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Have you gone to college but want tQ keep
, informed of whatis happening at home?
~erl.d for your 9 m~nt* student subscription

. today. WSC and. Nort4east Community
College. $24 and aIr. other ~~lleges • $30.

The ~lliliualinen's,se~oi~olf.outihgheld ev,e';,.y Mo;n4aymo~ng draws. a large n~be~of
, ' " ,.' golfers.from the a:rea~ Pictur,edabove are some of the G9 golfer.s who played at the Wayne
See qO;LF, Pag,e 4A; COuhtry cluh .on Aug. 12. 1'h,~ average senior golf outing tha~~b~t\Veen60·70 ~olfer~~ .

, '- ' .' ,-, ,: " ." :.' - .'.':", ;- "":, ,. .

By Mike Grosz
Of the Herald

. ~
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. Monday, to most, is tp,eworst<iayofthe'week: Yoll,
.have tQ go back to .W9r!f or staJ.i; a:noth~l' we~k 0(,
school. An~ we have all heard, the phrase, "I hate
'M .~ d ''",,' . .. on. ays•. ,~", . '" .
, But from lateApril to. early October, an ~wer-grow

ing group of area senIor men believe', Mondayis a'
grellt d·ay. That'l$ because they g~ther'at area golf .•...
courses for the,it annual Men's Senior I GOlf Outing;'"

, . .•.. .' . .. :,1· .

What started out as a couple pf guys g~tt,ing togeth-, '
er on a:M:6ndayino1'P;~ngmo~e than 19 years ago has '.
mushrQ9med·.to five 'area golf courses rtth over'.6O
golfers playing every Monday morning... .

""Ado~pJ:i, Hin~s~.of WaY,lle~' one!?f th~ sep.iof 90lf
<;>!ga~2:~rs!,.sa:Y~·'/'w~:wouldil't know w~at to do' on

. :M()pday$/l . . . '. .;:""'\ ,,' ,,'
, Val Kienast.ofWayne s'aid~ "it'$bettet than sitting
at home and listening to 'the' wif~~.r ..,",(' . "

• . -. . . ,'I ' ., 1':1 " <). _ c. . • '~' : - _ _. •

Senior gol(ou,tip.gs !'eganIn, the Wa;iP,e atea~ack '
in 1991. Hing!lt)aid; "it' st~rted' Wi,t"',Lyle Ga:rvin,
Dale Gutshall and Roy COrYeU'ga~h;erirg 's6rn~ o~d

l ' • -

'.'

St?tlioT:golfou.tings .held on.MOlJ'iJays
" "".

By LYnn Sievers
Of the Herald . ,

'"'."o,t't

Dr. Sheila Stearn$ helps Tara Hamel 0' Bell~vue mo~e her prize possession bear into B~wenHall on
Se~\vINbOW,Page 4A .campus at the start of the acad~:rilicyear, Friday, Aug. 23. . ." . . ,,'
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. D.V: FyreTec ofWayne has completed
a window sale totalin~ $250,000 for the,
Ben Gurion Airport in Tel Aviv, Israel. .
. The sale was initiatedjn November,
2000 by Cuhadaroglu, Construction
Firm, ~. cotJ,traCtor)h TUrkey.,. )V'hp
through' .D. V. Fyre Tec'swebsite an({"
through @ ~rchitectwho 'specified the
Wayne' company,'coiltacted Steve Suhr,
project man'ager~t p:v: Fyre Tee. .

The architectkne)V of the Wayne
based facility through the many mail
ings they do each year. This sale is the.
largest single dollar amount with tradi~

tional house sale D.V: Fyre Tee hasevet
made. And, it was the first sale negoti- .
ated through the Wayne office with any
business overseas. Other overseassal~s
have been made through brokers.

Steve'Suhr, project manager at D.V.
Fyre Tee, has been working on this sale
for two Ye~rs which waS spent mainiy
onpaper~ork. They d~dn't;aCtufllly,

, start making the Windows until June 3'~

2002. When finished, the windows were
,\ak~n tPHoustori, Texag by truclt; th~i}
'went on 1;>oard a ves&el to be delivered ..'
to ijaifa, Israel' where they were M0 v,ing':.. ''. tn!
trucked to Tel Aviv.

Van asks i thef;court for
By Mike GrOsz Court '. dotutnent'~' fAled· this week h~d'a relah()llshiI>,li,~g)o'geth~ri~' Ipeli~ve~ytestlm~nywould be' .ve~
Of the Herald " allege there were irrJgularitie~iiI the Houstonfrom.1997 to 1999; Brockman E:ru.ig4Wning ap,d)rnpprtant for the jury

, " . " ..\ • J ,;< proceedings of the colirt by which Van said that when working. out details in. t9 hear.": , ,'. i ',; . '; '., .. '

Fprmer Wayne floral shop. owner w'as prevented from h~ving a fair trial. their relationship, Cooper planned to Through afriend, Brockman found
, ~gerVan is'~sking f6r ~'new trial. . The motion also stateS alleged miston-' stage his disappearance, staging a out·about 'the' ValllCooper case in

Monday, Van's attorney,James duct by prosecutingt attorney Chris droWning, a name change and' new Wayne after rel;iding an 'article on a:
McGough of Norfolk,t}le<l an alllended . Connolly and that Jonathan Cooper, identity, a ~irqilar plot that Cooper tes- 'we~site' detailing fact~ o(the case.
motion for a !lew trial in Wayne County whq was held in Wa~e by Van, had not tified to about coming to Wayne to meet ~r?ckrn,tm;sfirst copt~ct,)vithhfcGough
District Court. ' ."." belm truthful in his testimony dUring Van. . ' . ..£!limeon th~ morningqfAug.6:,

Van is scheduled 'to appear in Wayne the trial. 1.. . . Brockman ",ent'on tQ say, "my opin- . ''Vaxi wa~ founclghgt;y; 011 ~l,lly, 16 of
County'District Courtnext Wednesday, The newest dev~lop~ent in this case ion ofMr. Cooper is based not only upon first-degrel;l seXual assault, first., and
Sept. 4, for sentencing after a j\lry . involves a new w(tness.'· from the my personal opservations and dealings, second-degree assaU!t, f~e~IPvri~on
found him guilty on five charges reIat:' defense. - . ~'.. ..', but upon his own statements to me ment and terroris~ic threats. He faces
ing to the sexual tOrturing of a Texas William Brockma;n, ,tige 60, of Laguna regarding his propensity and ability tp a minim.urilof tW() years with a J,naxi

.man in the basenientof hIs flower' shop Beach, Calif. met Cooper over the inter- lie, his inclination to manipulate ipdi- mum of 85 years in prison add/or' fihes
last December~ ". . .. • net in tne spring of 1996 and the two viduals andthat he isa good con artist. /' of up tb $55,OOOoQ the five charges.

- t'" i. - ,'" - "'f, -,., '. -.,~, - 'j\:' ;'~ ,_~:.j, f' -"''i,;'<.~'\ j

Local conip~ny, ....
, ships wihqo"'s
,to Israel.airport
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Wind !'°,Range
S 15 '. 65/85
S /l0 95/85
, 65/!:lO,

70/90
70/80

, Day: . Weather:
'l'Ilw-s. Sun I Clouds
Fn; <;' Storms
Satt,;,: ': .Tons of sun
SUl1o~:" No change
Mo~; Storms

Chq,mbe:r Coffee
.. WAYNE':"': This .'"
week's Chamber
Coffee will be t •

held Friday;,
Aug: 30at the
ASsisted Living

,wing of Premier Estates. The
, .cOffee begins at 10 a.m. and

announcements, at 10:15.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

Plea1e ~ecyc!e afte;r use,

V~essa christensen, Wayne Elem.

FORECAST SUMMARY: Rain is pos
sible on Friday, followed by sun for
the weekend.

Discoftnt~c~rds
AR~A "'""" Wayne High Blue

Devil Di~count cards are on
. sale now through Sept. 3. They

can be purchased from any
Middle School student for $6
or two for. $10. The cards fea
tur~ special discounts at many

. local merchants.
. , . All proceeds from the sale of

these, cards go to support
, Wayne. School's athletics and
: Post Prom.

Anyone who would like to
\ pUrchase' a card but who has
hot been contacted, may pur
chase a card at Legends, Citgo,

, Taco's & More Heritage
~'o:E~1?tes,s:" 91,:" t4~ ~"Wayn,e

Chamber Office afte'r Sept. 3.

, Offices closed .
AREA - The Wayne Herald

wiil be closed on Monday, Sept.
2 in obserVance of La~or Day.

Because of this the Herald
will observe early deadlines
for news an<llegal notices..

All info;rmationto be includ
ed in the Thursday, Sept. 5 edi

, tion of the Herald should be
tllrnedin by 5 p.m. on Friday,
Aug. 30.. ,. '

-I,. ..,.::,';',". '-,::

, Scout'.r~gi$if4Udn .', , '
:WA.YNE.·~"An§6he interest

ed injoinirlg Girl Shouts (K-12)
is invite4 to'reiistrati()ll on
Thuisday"IAug. 29' from 6 to
7:30 p.m~at the First United
Methodist Church, Sixth and
Main 8.treets in Wayne.

For more informati()n~ con
, tact Susan Schroeder at 375
1194.

,~Qui'ck Look
, •... I•..; .'

''''.''~;1

,
Wayne weather

forecl,\St is .
provided by

'1 Date'i::"'~c High Low Precip
: Aug. 22. \85 69
~ Aug.2~ 88, 69 T
i Ahg.,24: 79 6;1. <.'" '-
i Aug.25,7~" ,6.P,·
Aug~,2~~ .85.' '. 58 .
Aug: 27 III 60

,4u~~,,2~ 85 62

fu,corde<l7 a,IIL Cor pr~violll! i4 hour period
. . .PrecipJ~o. - 4.50"

: YearIDate - 15.41f'
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Chicken Strip Basket - $4.99
Fiesta Del So. - $4.19
French Dip & fries - $4.49
Hard Shell Value Meal- $3.79
Soft Shell Value Meai - $4.09
Turkey & Dress~g

Dinner- $5.19
Chimich~ga- $4 39

Assistant to the Direct~·r.
D.avid Headleyao«thecast

have been responsible for set and'
set construction. " , ., "

The behind the scenes' crew
includes Heidi Headley, Amy:
Hypse and Stephen Hubel. JoAnn
Parker is the sign girl.

The Wayne Community Theatre
is the recipient ,of United yvay
funds. ' , , : ".;

Now hiring for the noon hour
shift! See Sandra for details!

,_.' - . '

, ,

V~~~~OOI!
Open Daily at' 7 a.m•• 375-4347

FREE Delivery with $5.00 Minimum Order Now
Accepting:

Weekly Specials: Aug. 26 • Sept. 1
Mmit Indian Taco - $3.39

I Turkey Oub &
Fries - $4.39

Tues.: Grilled Chiclcen
--r- Salad - $4.69

Hard Shell TalCO -$.79
~ Soft Shell Taco:" $.99

Wed.: Chicken Fried Steak &
Mash~d Potatoes - $3.89
Burrito Grande - $4.39

'I1llirs.: HotB~ef Sandwich - $3.79
Tost~da Supreme ~ $4.39

Community Theatre to ,_
stage' musical m~lodra)na'

Welcome
Back WSC
Students &

Faclllty/

."'.'.."~'(';" '~'iI'"
• __ "LI' J' ,"-.<

Old Milwaukee & Old
Milwa.ukee Light

$ ,..' '21
.13~

Coors'& Coors Light

$'76
14~~

DRIVE-IN LIQV()R,
421 Main • Wayne. HE • 37~.2090

Bud & Bud Light

$ 5661 2<Jpk
cans,

Miller Lite & Miller
Genuine Draft
$ "·76,14 ~.::

Service. He and his wife owned and operated a S.S. Subs. He was a life
.member ofVFW Post #4051, TREAand DAY. '.

Survivors includ.e three daughters, Carol Sinchak,'DianneBonice~li
and Debbie LundbYj his brother, Jazn,es Lessman; hi.s sister, Hazel
Roberts ofC~rollj eight grandchildrenj nieces, nephe~s and military and
civilian friends. ,. ." .... . . .' ,",

Memorial cO;l1tributions may be made in his m~mory to Pikes'Peak
~~ " ,

. Burial with full military rites' was at Evergreen Cemetery. Shrine of
, Remembrance Funeral Home in Colorado Springs was in charge of

arrangements. '

Esther S. Jorgensen, daughter of Charles '.' and Alice. (Morqhorst)
Bargstadt, was born on December 31, 1916 at Pierce. She attended school
in rural Pierce. On July 3,1934 she married Christian A Jorgerisen at
Wayne.'J}e couple then lived in Carroll and Belden before moV,ing to
Norfolk Ii) 1966, She.worked for Piggly Wiggly and Lou's ThriftY Way.
Shj3 arid her husband manage~ th~ Riverside Apartments begini:ljng in
1980 and,she con~inued until1999. ." ';,';

Survivors include four sons, Dr. Richard and Leilani JorgenseQ of
Omaha, Gene and Carol Jorgensen of Winside, Jim and Karon Jorgensen
of Norfolk, and MC (Skip) and Cindy Jorgensen of Indian Head, Md.;
three daughters, Alice and Dennis Rohde of Carroll, Darlene and Cliff
Dempsay of Lancaster, Calif. and Cheryl and Wayne Lundy of San Diego,

'Esther Jornensen Calif.; one brother Lester Bargtstadt of Norfolk, and one sister; Sharlene
o' Patton of Mission, Texas; 28 grandchildren, 39 great-grandchil<;lren and

Esther S. Jorgensen, 85, of Norfolk, died Tuesday,Augus~ 27, 2002 at one great great grandson., .. ' " . "'' ,. "
her home her iIi Norfolk. ' .' " ~hewas preceded in d~ath by her husband in i987, four sisters,'two

. Funeral services will be held Friday, Aug. 30 at 10 a.m., 'at St. John's . son's iIi-law, one daughter in-law, &Ild one granddaughter.
Lutheran Church, Norfolk. Rev. John C. Sievers will officiate. Visitation Burial will be in Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll. Home for Funerals in
will be from 3-~ p.m. o:p. Thursday at the Home for Funerals in Norfolk. Norfolk is in char~e of arrlIDgements.

,_ ."" I

\'L ?:' "~I; :
'. ~

Thursday, August 29, 2002

Graveside services for Helen Suber Rhoad.es, 83;"of Winona, Minn.,
formerly ofWakefield; will be held Saturday, Aug. 31, 2002 at 10 a.m. in
Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.
. Following the service, a dinner will be held at the Santa Fe restau-
rant~ .

Walter Huetig" ,''. ,,' ' 'It " '
Walter D. Huetig, 79, of Belden died ThJsday, Aug. 22; 2002 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. j,
$ervices were held Monday, Aug. 26 at Uniifn Presbyterian Chtir~h in

Belden. the Reb: Doug House officiate<t. ,;~ I
Wa,lter Dale Huetig, son ofGeorge and Myrtle (Rice) Huetig, was bo~

ApriU6, 1923.on a farmnei'U' .Lawet He attended and graduated frOllJ
:{;leldell High,School i~ 1940. ;He:entered the V. S.' Army on April 21,
Ij}44, servirig in Italy <lUring World W~ II. He was' discharged on Dec:i.
19, 1946. On .ran. 24, 1947 he married Phyllis Roland in Dakota City.
The couple made their home..in Belden where they lived all of their mar
ried life: He was in partnership ~th his brother, Harold and they owned
and operated Hlletig Feed and Trucking until 1965 and later did live
stocl¢ feedin~ until retirlhg in 1983, He wasil 'member of Union'
Presbyteri!ffi ~hUrch inBel~en, VfW,Po~t #H9 and was a pastm~Jnber
of the Belden Volu'hteerFrre Deparlmimt; He enjoyed baseball, all otper
sports, polka music and visiting with family and friends.

Surviyors .• includ~ his. wife, Phyllis;, one son, Douglas and Dianna
Ituetig of Randolph; ope daughter, Cat;hY,Huetig of Belden; one brother,
Harold and Lula Huetig' ofBeldeIi;)llece~ and nephews. ' . '

He was preceded in death by his parents and an infant son, Charles
Dale;"'" .L ;",:',' . ",'
.,Honorary pallbearers were Del~ai' Eddie, Lawrence Fuchs, Gaylor4

:Pflanz; Gerie Fiscus, Kearney Lackas and Loyal Lackas.
Acti,ye pallbearers were Brian Eddie; ~d Remiers, J ane Pospi~il,Bob,

McLain, Lester Meier and Harold Loperg. ,
Burial was in the Belden Cemetery with Belden with military rites by

VFwPost #149. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was
in chirrge of arrangeme'nts, ' , "

, 1 ~ ~

The Wayne Community Theatre
will stage "The Picture That Was
Turned 'Ib The Wall," a musical
melodrama on Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, Sept. 6, 7 and 8.

,', The event, which begins at 6:30
, , p.m. on Friday aIld Saturday and 2

Bes~ie Baier, 78, of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug. 20, 2002 at Providence p.m. on Sunday, will b~ presented
Medical Center in Wayne.' .,,';' , at Bressler Park. There will be no

A m,emorial, Sf:lrvfce 'was I hel~ Friday, Aug. 23 at First United charge to attelid and the~tre-goers
Presbyterian Church in Wayne. The Rev. Sue BaIiholzer officiated. are invited to bring lawn chairs,
! Bessie Baier, daught~r ofAlbert and Ruby (Muhm) Watson, was born blankets and a picnic supper to,
Feb. ,11, 1924 on ~ farm ne~ Wayne. SM attended school at Wayne, enjoy while watching the perfor-
graduating from the University of Nebraska at Lincoln' with a mance.
Bachelor's degree in'1944 and earned her teaching' certificate from Cast members have spent the
Wayne State College. On Jah. 26, 1947 she married Richard Baier at last seven weeks rehearsiIig, botq.;
First Presbyterian Church in Wayne. The coupl~ farmed north ofWayne at Bressler Park and in the'
until moving into Wayne in 1991. She was in education and taught Cl?mmercial Buil!ling at the Wayne
Biology and science classes in Stanton, Beemer, LaUrel and Wayne, as Fairgrounds. .
well as i;Elaching at the Juvenile Detention Center in Wayne. She was a G. ' ' The 'dramatic spectacle' was
member 'of First Presbyterian Church in Wayne where she taught ',' ozng away' present" ' wriij;en py Tim, Kelly and is beiIig
Sunday School,was a M:ariner and member ofPresbyterian Women. She produced by special arrangement
was a 4-H leader, Boy Scout leader, worked with the visually impaired Jack Hausmann, president-elect of the Wayne Area with Samuel French, Inc.
(VIPS) and belonged to theHistorical Society. , " ' Chamber ofCommer~e,left, presents a going away present Cast members, with their stage
, Survivors in'clude her. husband, Richard of Wayne; four sons, Mike to~n Vaughn during last week's Business After Hours.' names in parenthesis, include:
and Suzanne Baierof Omaha, Alan and Carolyn Baier of Wayne, James Vaughn has resigned her position as Executive Director of Terri Hypse (Mother Tubbs),
and Pat Baier and Matt Baier, all ofAshlandj two daughters, VicJP and the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and is moving wi.th' Dwaine Spieker (Father Tubbs),
Frank Ocasio of MuscatiIie, Iowa and Ann, and George I Sun4 of •. • Judy Nemec (Isadora
Cambridgej 12 grandchildrenj 21 great-grandchildren; brother, Ralph her famIly to New l\feXlco.,..; , I " " 'Snapdragon), Al~x Wieland
and Millie Watson of Omaha.; nieces, nephews, cousins andfrlends: ,,'. "'A.; '; 1· .... Jj" 't , .. ,I " ,,', t·, ,. ' " (PreEl;cher Cribps), Amy Kemp

W~t~:n~as pr~e~e,d' iii ~~~t~ ~~ h~r p~~~~~~~~ne~~~~~ Giend~~~j~~~n~C U, ~ ... ~,r,s~~,e, ~e~ l~~f"" ~~il~f;;p:{o:),J<}a:~e;S~~:; ,
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of The Concor? Awana Clubs will . I C!ubs are availa~le for the fol- (Mattie Busby), Eric "Vito" Cole

arrangements.' .. , resume meetmg on Wednesday, .• lpwmg ages: CubbIes (ages four (RuQ,olph Von Doberman), Jessica
Sept. 4 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the ~nd five); Sparks (gr~des K-2)j IIcnderson (Diz~y Esther) John
Evangelical. Free. Church, 617 .' Truth & Training (thirdand fourth Gradwohl (Rags) Jennife; Cole
BroadwayStreet in Concord. . . r-ade boys), (third and fourth Nelsen (Diamond To th P II )'

.The t~e~~.ofthe first club night yade girls), (fifth and ~ixth grade ,Brian Ke~p (Fre~), ~li~
will be Life Call 9-1-1: God to the '??ys). and (fifth and sixth grade Sommerfeld (Mrs Pantheon) Blair
Rescue." Several rescue units and ' Fls) and Junior Varsity (seventh Sommerfeld (Z'enobia) Emily'
personnel.will be there to .sha:e., ~d eighth gr~de boys .and girls). . Ramold (MediciIie Show 'Girl) and

Awanli IS a non-denommatIOnal :t For more Information, contact Cory Foote (Soldier Boy) .
o~ga~zat,ioil a~d incl~?es o~ga'-: Bill or Deb Dickey at (402) 375- Darcy Frahm iS,the ac~ompanist.
DlZ~d g:ame~,. BIble stl;mes, .... ~Ib!e ~469; Sandy Hartman at (402) 256- Mollie S:pieker serves as Director
memory~d songs. 4ll area. chil;. l}313j Barb Oswald (102) 635-2232j and is in charge of musical
dren, a.ge~ four. tIy;ough eIghth ~r Pastor 'Ibdd Thelen at (402) 584- arrangements. Fay Jackson is the

,grade are w:elcomel ,396. I • '

! '

Control of mpsquitoes vital in fight aga~nstvirus
Th; rec;nt rains are a relief, but The best way to control mosquitoes . specifically kills mosquito larvae directions when using DEET. Use

because standing water breeds is to eliminate sites where mosquj- " but is safe for birds ~dWildlife. repellents sparingly and use the
mosqui!oes, people should take toes breed, These products can be purchased, lowest concentration, especially on
precautIOns now to protect them- at local home and garderi stores. children. It is generally recom-
selves against the West Nile Vrrus Tips include: • Trim shrubs and mow' tall mended persons should use prod-'
disease. • Eliminate standing water on grass close to your home because ucts thatcontaiII 30 percent or less'

West Nile Viru~, affects birds, . your property because mosquitoes tll.ey provide excellent restiIig sites DEET. For children, it is, best to be
horses and people but is oIily trans- ,will breed in any puddle existing for adult mosqui~es. . conservative and keep the concen
mitted by mosquitoes. It is not for more than four days. ' Ogg adds, "The second ,way to trati~m of DEET at 10 percent or
spr!:lad by person-to-person contact. • Properly discard used tires and protect yourself is to try to avoid less.. In many situations, it may

A bite from anjnfected mosquito • childre~'s toys that catch water being bitten by mosquitoes. Avoid make, sense to spray clothing, but
will ,not alwa'ys make ~ou sickj and serve as ahreeding gro~d. mosq14to~infested area,s or stay be aware that DEET can damage
most people Infected WIth West .,Turn ovei' plasticwadiIig pools and iIidoors when mosquitoes are mos~ 'plastics, leather and synthetic fab-
Nile Vrrus either have no symp- ,wheel barrows when not in use. active. Most mosquitoes are active rics like rayon.
toms qr experience mild illness. . • Empty bird baths and refill at two to three days before and after • Avoid or use colognes and per
Exposure to a mosquito carrying .least weekly to interrupt the mos- dark, though one mosquito, the fumes sparingly. These together
the West Nile Vrrus make any sus-quito breediIig cycle. Asian tiger mosquito, is active dur- ,with gases such as carbon dioxide
ceptible, but people at greatest risk ' • Dispose of empty tin cans, iIig the day." , , emitted during physical ex~rtion,
are those more than 50 years old,' paint containers, flower pots and Other tips iIiclude: . attract mosquitoes. .

, and people who are immuno-corn- other similar containers that have • Wear light-colored clothing, • Use mosquito nett~ng vVhen
promised. There currently is no: accumulated on your property. long-sleeved shirts and slacks sleeping outdoors. .
vaccip~ for West Nile for humans, . • Clogged roof gutters can be a when working outdoors, especially
although one exists for horses. breeding site for mosquitoes; they during months when mosquitoes University of Nebraska

Because West Nile Virus is "should be checked periodically for are active or when working in, Cooperative Extensipn has re~ently
transmitted by mosquitoes, proper draiIiage. infested areas. ' released a NebGuide, West' Nile
Laricas,te~ County Extension .' • Aerate ornamental pools or • ,Use a per~oilal repellent con- Vrrus - Getting Prepared. This pub-
Educator Barb Ogg says, "The ~ey stock them with fish. taining DEET. St*dies h~ve shown \ lication is available at local exten-
to protecting yoUrself from West ,'. Control mosquito larvae in DEET repellents arj3 mor~effective sion offices on the Internet' at
Nile Vrrus is to control mosquitoes ,standing ponds with mosquito than other products currently http://www,ianr.un.edu/pubs/ani
and to avoid being bitten by them. "dunks" containing Bt, which available. Read and follow label maldisease/gI464.htm

Helen Suber Rhoades"

Eugene Lessman, ,'
SMSGTEugene Q. I...essnian (USAF, Ret.), 77, died Thutsday,Aug. 15,

2002 at his home in Colorado Springs, Colo.
Services were held Tuesday, Aug; 20 at the Shrine of Remembrance

Fun~ral Hom~.'., .' , " , ... ....
Eugene G. Lessman, I'lon of Harry and Mary (Grier) Lessman, was

born March 12, 1925 in Carroll. On Oct. 29, 1946 he married Rita Mae
Hirschman. He served in the U.S. Air Force for 22 years. He ~as a vet
eran of the Korean War and World War II. He and his family moved to
ColoradO Springs in 1967 ~her~' ,he worked for' 20 years in the Civil

Henrietta, Hurstad
\ ,". 'I'

I Henrietta. Hurstad, 97, of Wayne died Su.rldaY, ,Aug. 25, 2002 at
Premier Estates S~m.or Livrng" Community Living Community in
Wayne. .' '. '., ",.' .' '
. Services were held Thursday, Aug. 29 at Schumacher-Hasemann
Funer&1 Home in Wayne. The .Rev. William Koeber officiated. '

tIenrietta M. Hurstad, daughter of Ole and Henrietta (Grimm)
Hurstiid, was born Aug, 4,1905 at Wayne~ She was baptized and con"
firmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. She attended school
and graduated from Hahn High School in Wayne and Wayne State
College with a bachelor's degree. She was then employed at a law office
for several years before startiIig her own tax preparation service. She
did taxes for many families for many years; She was a mem])er of Our
Savior Lutheran Church.

Survivors include one nephew, Bob and Bev Hurstad of Omaha; one
great-niece and cousins.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two brothers, Alvin in 1972·
flD,d Julius in 1978 and One ~ister, Mable in 1979. . '.

Active pallbearers wereG~Erwili, Reggie Yates, Bob Hurstad,Gene
Helgren, Rodney Ronspies and Joe Maxson.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher
HasemannFuneral Home in Wayn~wa,s in charge of arrangements.

,Bessie Baier
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of statutes and tpe Constitution
seem to make it clear that Witek is
trying to exceed her specified:
authority. \,', " '., 1,

So, we have the potential for a.
dandy courtroomfigIlt; Witek has"
virtually promised that she will'
sue if Stenberg and Joharulsdon't'
go along with her wishe~; ~

Thill might not augur well for ;,
Republicans, if Nebr;lska were ~

higher student scores On national well students rrieet'standards. We
standardized tests. I'll write about also know, informally, th;lta large)f

~ that evidencelater or you CiUl reali", ifrwtoverwhelming, numbe~ofOml
it for yourself in the May 22 edition school distrlctsset leaI:ning expec.,~'·

of Education Week, a national pub- , tations for students at ea,ch gr;ad~

lication that is available at level when they aligneq their cUr
www.edweekorg. riculum to the state standards:

Because Nebraska's goals and There is :q.o need to repfat that
purposes meet the intentpf the fed- , exercise.'r ."".'; :
erallaw, we believe wecan fit their Wha~, consequences.' ,cpulq
system into our own. Nebraska schools face if we don't

Our assessment system has assess and report student achieye
received the federal government's ment at aU those grade leyel$by
initial approval. In 2005-06, the 2005?' . ' : I' .

federal govermpent will begin The quick answer is none, We
requirlng states to report studen~ won't allow that to happen. Yes; th~
achievement in reading and math schools could lose federal funds iOt
in the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th,7th and went that far, but it won't. We. will
8th grades. That is one of the pri- not jeopl:!l'dize federal funding for
mary differences in the' two sys- schools. However; we. will continue
tems. Our system requires schools to work to assUre that the' federal
to report student achievement in government provides the flexibility
the 4th, 8th an411th grades. I plan needed to keepoUr standards and
to work hard to assure that the fed- assessment system whole and
'eral government provides us the sound. There is a lo~at stake for
flexibility needed to' keep our our students and their futUre. I
reporting system so we do not have promise you we will contiriue to
to set, specific standards.for grades work on behalf of our scpoois and
3,5,6 ;:tnd 7. We know that teach- students to assure the bestout~

ers don't wait until 4th grade or come in this "enviromnent of
8th grade or the 11th gradeto start change.
teaching to the reading and the ,'You may contact me at the
math standards. .' .. Nebraska Department'· .'of
, The standards have been aligned Education, Commissioner Doug

to the school curriculum .kinder- Christensen, 301 Centenirial Mall
garten through high school so South, Lincoln, NE 68509-4987 Of
benchmarking or assessing at spe- at 402-471-5020 or

, cific grade levels can tell us how doug_ch@nde,state,ne.u,s.

Stenberg has yet to issue anoffi
cial opinion, buf Johanns and the
attorney genef,al have made it
clear that sl}ch business would
oy-erstep the ~uditor's authority.
, In some states, where the state

auditor is under the legislative
branch (instead of being an elected
official of the executive branch) the
auditor has such authority. In
Nebraska, a dispassionate, reading

it .-

was resolved earlier this summer.
Another topic of interest is a new

federal law called "No Child Left
Behin~." I will tell you what I know
at this time, but I cannot answer
all the questions since we have not
yet received the federal rules and
regulations for the new law.

Nebraska's goal is to fit the law
into what we already have - an
assessment systern that works for
us and' a system that focuses pn
some of the goals ofthe' new law:
Reading, writing and mathematics
achievement, teacher quality and
equity.

We beJieve that: No child should
be left behind. We welcomed a fed
eral initiative that focuses on the

, education of ALL children, better
assuring that ALL students have
the same educational opportuni
ties. We also welcome the increased'
focus oli reading, writing and
mathematics achievement as well
as teacher equity. You cannot sepa
rate student learning from effec
tive teaching. That's why Nepraska '
made teacher e'quity the core of its
system - a systern that truly is
teacher-led and classroom-based.

The bottom line is Nebraska's
assessment and reporting system
is workingfor us. We are not a New
Ydrk, a Texas or a California where'
large urban school systems are fall
ing. The new federal law was cre
ated to address those problems, not
oUr schools. We are fortunate to
have strong public schools, not a,
crumbling system. Our system fits
us. We won't compromise its effec-
tiveness. That's, why our goal is to
fit the new federal law into what
we have. We 'have invested out
teiichers' time, our resources and0* energies in a system that the
evidence shows is working, a sys
tem that is demonstrating
increased student learning and

Vaccinati6':rls, "tederallaw mark'the start'QfschoQI'y~ar
'.' .; . ,'. ".'.";' ".'-" ._ I'

By Ed Howard'
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capital Vi~w '.
Debate continues ,over' audit,or'sa9th'Qrityf,

, " . .' ,,'. ";'-, ,

When Kate Witek be?ame State
Auditor it was predicted from this
corner that she would bump heads
with lots offolk. ,

Such a view Wfl.S not an altogeth
er uncommon one in the Capitol.
During her tenure as a state sena
tor from' Omaha, Witek made it
clear that she believed that "her
way" and "the rlght way" were the
same thing., !

In the realm of the Legislature
she took more be~tings than the
New York Mets. Unlike the Mets,
though, Witek wa's never embar
rassed. ,When it 'carne to legislative
debate, she was r'monument to
strike outs and bean balls.

Didn't bot.hez: ~er a bit, either.
, Witek, then as ~lOW, was strlctly
a "keep on keepin', on" kind of play-
er., ".j.. ,. ,

The truth is' ,t~at ~t has taken
longer than many expected for the
conservative Repu.blicim to get into
a majorleague du.st up.

It shouldn't surprlse anyone that
the fight is with Republican QQv.
Mike Johanns, 'and equally
Republican Attorney Gen. Don
Stenberg; i

, The fact is thkt Witek wants to
expandthe authorlty of her office,
to do~hat are called "performance
audits'~ of stateagencjes. 'J,'hat ,',
means she doesn't just wa.n~ to" r
make sure the books' are in order.
She wants to look at how things are
done, how the office works; etc'.,
and issue findings and recommen-
dations. "

... '. ;

home
The good lad1 a.t the Huma1'i.e";

. ''', - - ," _ '..1
Society told us they' had gotten,
her from the Laurel Vet Clinic. We'
were so surprised to learn she was .
a stray and had been impounded. '

Full circle and' here \ve are,
reuniwd With oUr very own Fluffyi '
It was easy to recognize her as th~
coloring and markings are t1:le',
same. Eye color was the same. S9
here we are, tpe three oflls
together again. Even'the way she

, moves her front paws i,sthe saine.
oUr la.st recognition was that we
had had her front claws removed' ~ ,
this too was the same. I, j'

, United again and so very, yery
happy. She is much older an~ we (
can't help but wonder ~ow long

, she will live. We B!~ indee,~ two,
very thankful people that God saw i

fit to bring us together agair for
whatever time we may have.;

I

Gratefully, I
"Louise and Daniel G!ates,

.' wryne,

For the Master, ~ men's quartettrom WaYne, \Vas a part of
the Veterans' Day Program at the Nebraska State Fair on
Au.g. 26~ The group performed .a half-hour program of
songs from their CQ as well aspthers. Also part of th~
day's activities were' the G~vernorMike Johanns and the
Air FQrce Hea,rtland of Ariterica Bii:rjd. Mark Ahmann of
Wayne sen-ed 4s Master of Ceremonies for the day's aetiv~

,ities.· . ,

(representatives' from. Wayne
State College, Main Street WaYne,
the City and the Chamber) contin
ues to rneet to finalize the route
and time schedule, and all the
other nuances conneCted to the
operation of the shuttle bus.
Everything you read, hear'or see
regarding schedules, times, etc., is
SUBJECT TO CHANGE, You can By Doug Christensen

; see"and', step inside: ~hd; rbok'" ~e n,u~~~~~fJ?~ope,calls,an,d ~.,.
'~A'·arouhd' tI1al sh.Uttl~"'brf Sept:' 6' lit' ';' malls (lommg to," the- Neoraskac.
; the' Chamber"~offJe,sponsbred'bjf ll ~epartment o~ Ed~cation has

Legends Men's Clothing (who will plCfed up~ TJ;1at s typIcal for early
be .celebrating their' arinlversary August. '. It's' a signal' that a new
next week). Stay hilled to KTCH school year is fast approaching.
and check the Wayne Herald! This year'. the questions have
Morning Shopper for more infor- focused on a host of issues, some old
mation on the shuttle bus. . and some new.

Finally, on Tuesday, Sept.' 3 A reported shortage ofvaccine for
there will be a town hall me.eting studentshasgotten theattentionof
held in the Middle Schoolcafetetia parents;and .school offic~al~. Sonie
area from 7 to 9 p,m.on terrorlsm; folks are concerned thatt~e r~~s
its repercussions' and where do we and laws. on ,school vaccmat~ons

go from here. For more informa-, may havec~anged. That is not
tionyou may contact Dr. Chuck true. The, rules' are the same, and
Parker at Wayne State College. the vaccine ne~ded for entering

Until next time. . . s<;hool is available. The shortage

Letters
,Welcome,

By Leo Ah..ptann

lusedto think summer went by
quickly' when I was tea(:hing.
However, I'm not so sure they
don't go by mdre quickly now. The
high school is back in full swing
and last Friday evening I had the

Dear Editor,
Would,you like to hear a very

heart-warming, true story?I have
one I would like to share. .' •. , '
: In the year 19,95 my sorl, Dan;
ll.D.d I drove to Schuyler, Neb. to
~ee a baby kitten we hoped to pur
chase. We fell in love with one and
immediately took het home, with,
us. We named her Fluffy as she
was a little ball of fur with a
bushy tail:,.,

We grew very tight bu.t. in 1998
we moved into 'an apartment and
didn't know until much later that
pets were not allowed. With sad
hearts, a friend took her to a fam
ily in Norfolk.' We missed her so
much.

Now the year is 2002 and we
saw an all in the Sh.opper that the
HillIHme Society in Wayne had an
adult female cat. We looked at her
and' brought her home. Soon' it
became very apparent she looked
and ilcted so much like Fluffy, Dan
and lwere sJlOckedbeyond belief.

}Ii

Letters __

Cat finds its way

Main Street Focus

Letters from r~aders are
welcome. Theys~ould b~

timely, brief (no longer than
one type~writtenpage, double
spaced) and must contain no '
libelous' statements. We
reserve the right to edit or
reject anyletter.

The Wayne Herald editorial
. staff WJites aU headlines. .'"

pleasure of talking to the new stu
dents at Wayne State' College
about a c6upleof promotions the
Main Street Program does to

, familiarize them with Wayne.
This is a bit6f a repeat, but ...

Saturday; Sept~ 14 is the Wayne
State College Band Day. It's also

,our Fqurth Annual "Wake Up
With Wayne" promotion. You will
be receiviilg in the, mail after
Labor Day information about our
proIJ;lotion and how you can get
involved. First' of all, we handle .
the non-band parade er;,tries that
you can b.ea part of. Secondly, we '
invite you to have a food, craft or
information booth available on
the sidewalk as part of our "Wake
Up With Wayne~ event.It's a. com
munity celehration and we would
enjoy having you as a participant.
There Will also be a .small farmers'
mark~t.', Participate. inand!o,r
enjoy the Wayne State, College
Band Day, Sept. 14. The down
toWn events get underway at 8
a.m., including egg in a. basket
done by, Che~George Holm of
K&G Cleaners. '

Cpmp join, us and enjoy the
music ofthe Wayne State College
Band, Wayrie High School and,
Middle School Bands as well as
otherareabands. , ..
, COnling up 6n Oct. 2-4 is the

Ann.ui:l1 Main Street State.'
Conference tQ be held in Beatrlce.,
On, 'J11ursday, Oct. 3 is the Annual
Banquet and Awards Program.'
Thee.vents and banquet are open
to the public. It's a great chance to
hear some great speakers and
learn more about the Malrr Street
Programll iJ:l the state. Contact me
if you need more details or regis
tration forms.

..' .
The Shuttle Management Team

I

'-
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On to~of the RrandenburlJ Education Building on, .tlt~
Wayne Stat~ campus, Roger Hocl).stein, WSC se~urity
supefvisor, and Alla:p.. ~'oss of .Schulmerich Be~l iq.
Sellersville, P~nn. install equipment to project the sound,
of the restored Schulmerich Chimes or Wayne State
Carillon Bells, as alumni remember them.

; -,- ~- .'1"
Matthew Crawford, age 25, was the'Nebraska Bus Comllany'some-

arrestecJ, early Sunday mornin.g for tim~ ,during the night of Aug. 2K
allegedly vandalizing a 2002 Ford The l:Juspect(s) stole a fire' extin- .
F250 pickup' at Arnie's Ford. guisher and then sprayed thecon~

Officer Scott Miller, who was on tents on the side of another scKool
,bi,cycle patrol, heard ,the sounds of bus.
"pr~alringglassap.d found Crawford On Tuesday, the Wayne Post
,~ th¢ ArWe's Forddisplay lot, next Office reported a powdery sub..
to' the damaged truck. Cr:awf(jrd stance in th~ir drop boxes. It is
\vas'arrested at thescenearld'was' believed that the l:Ju,sp~ct{s) 'who
jailed in the PiElrce County J ail.He stole the fire extinguisher dis.
has been released on bond and fi;! charged it into the drop boxes~ No
awaiting the filing. of formai' damage was done but cleanup
char~e$ in Wayne County Court. efforts will be difficult due the
, In an unrelated case, a person or chemical content of the extinguish
pers~n~ broke into a school bus at < er.

WSC tel host rememberancl('
Wayne State College commu- . In the case of inclemeilt

nity . members will gather to weather, the remembrance cere-
. rememb~r the victims and sur- mony will take place in the

vivors of the terrorist attacks on' Student Center atrium. .
Sept. 11; 2001. 'Ih'addition to the ceremony,a
I;, The public is welcome to attend campus-community forum wiil
the' ceremony in Heritage Plaza take placp Tuesday, ~ept. 3 from
(4l front ofConn Library) Sept. 11, 7 p,m. until 9 p.m. in the Wayne
from 8:30 to 8:45 a.m. Middle School multipurpose,

"W:iyne State will join the room, 312 Douglas Street. The
'" national day of remembrance that Wayne State College Public

marks the one-year anniversary Policy. Institute and' Wayne
of the moment in whiclt so many Public Schools will host the event.
people died, someJust doing their Discussion wiU be centered. on
jobs, others walking straight into the aftermathbf the terrorist
danger to help others," said. Dr. attacks., Wayne. ~,t..a_t~facult.Y
Sheila Stearns,\Y'ayne State-' members Will help lead th~ discUJ)-
College presldent. "Our ceremony sion. .,.. ",
will include ~ a quiet .10-rillnute For more informat.ion about the
interlude 'and 'li brief musiCal forum, or if yo'Q. plan to bring a'
tribute. We encourage everyone group to the event, please con
to join: us" in honoring those tact Dr.' Chuck Parker at
affeet~dby these tragic events." chparke1@Wsc,edu, or 3'75-7036.

1--. - •

Officers of the Wayne Police
Department have been' busy inves
tigating several vandalism como'
plaints during the past week.

Vandalism keeps Way.,.e':officers·busy
. , ~ . . , ' .

• I -.\ •• : ". • "'.'. •

Ted VonSeggern, qf fender putts o~ the
13th hole during a recent mens senior
golf outing at t~e Wayne Coootri Club.

One thing is fOf certain. These men like to
meet every Monday monung for a: ro~d of
golf. Hmgst said/'the guys thoroughly enjoy
it. You canalways1,lear them lau~hing on
the course, having a good time. It's some
thing to look forward to every Monday mQrn-

I • ,: n ' -' , ,
mg. ,
. And like the Eilergize~bunny, it lookslike

senior golf will keep going....and going.. ,:.and
going. ,
, Hingflt said, "every spring; my phone rings

.with people askip.g me, When will we. start
gplfin~??~ey can't wait to get l:Jtarted."

; ".,', ,'.' , ~, .,' - ; \', • ',: '. _'. . _ .:'1; • \ r ~ 1. ' _ •

Riders, YtJlt~ ~nnllalHarley-D~vidsonRide (~r Life leaVing from the White Horse in Wayrle Saturday were, left to right,
:am S"1nner of 'wayne, RC>bertl:'Engstedt9fC~0~~,Clarey an~ Laurie Rhods ofWakepeld, Jeff Luschen of Norfolk and
passe~gerBrianZach of Wa~et.J)oug,l?iepe;rari4 Deb PiepeJ,"of Wayne, Glenn Kietzmay.n of Carroll, Linda Floren of'
Sio~£itr,Ran<ltand,JomH~hJ.oJ1of.CaiToU, J;>.~nnisEJi~.sted,t of Crofton, Larry andrBetty Mitchell of Wayne, and
Den(lis apd, C~ry1el1~ Rt)dby 9~WakefieI4~::' ':' ""." .' .'.. , .1 .....

i _:·~:::_~:~"~":~~~~:c't-:,:;,..j,,~,/I:-.~'I:"'~·~;';j'",.:',c .., -?<'::'~~"C,", ',:, ~-':_;/.~:~\_.: ,<:"~~''ri~'~_ ;,'....:.~ ., .. , ,:!.~._.. ' ;:,:,~,_,;,.,._;.' ",' I ': • ~!; , ,

Annu'l, 'Rid~,,~("r'Eife'held Saturda,'~"i~:}:}~',·," '·,~":'~i~'" ";" ", ,,', r' "... Y
,W~~e,Ilf~~,~esid·~~)ts,j~iije.d ..ip ?harlj~;~,iJ.tPi~~{e, th~ golf co~se amouIJ,ts in pledges. Jerry and:} offers a summer camp program at

the l~th~Ual,EJ~ort~s,')!arJe¥, 1~ .c~~IS:~~,?~i:MISty'S111 Ver<;hgre, Sally .l~ende~son of Stant~~' np cos~ to children ages 6-21 who
Da,Vldson RIde f,pr LIfe onAu~.,~4.:", ,th~.c.1\,~g,,?.tt the South Dakota brought 111 almost $400 ,and Ph~ are registered with MD:A- Money
The eventis slloluiored btEl~orth~t side'2f..tlie: l),ew bridge, and Two- and Barb Brown of Wisner broughil raised is directeli to research pro-
?arleyDavidson of Norfol]i"a)ld i~,·.;;;\~iYe~~\S~o,on i!l l'fiobrara. There in. alm~st $200. Around $175 wa~ jects. -
held to 1:>enefit the Muscular JW!is .camll~ng at the park for those raised 111 a 50/50 raffle that wa!l The Harley Owner's Group is an,
DystrophY; Asso'ciat~~t\. Around Wishin~ to, stay tl1~ night in held.". ' .: .' J established, broad-based rider's
$2,500 was rll.ise.d thi.s y:~ar. ~iobrara. , ....• ,¥u~~~ar Dystrophyis a diseas~ group that schedules events and
Ther~ were. 1~ motorcycles and . Providing food, ap.d beverage for that weakens and destroys mus'; activities of interest to most

17 riders involvedfu th~, Wayne the p~icipants were HyVee in cles. Many children and adult~ Harley-Davidson riders, A social,
~de tO~orfolkwhere, the iroup :N'olfolk, IBP in Norfollt and strick~ncannot be active in bikini fun; family-oriented club, it has
met up witll othera~nd~ontinued M,adison, ~nd PepfliCompany in and other actiyities due to the, raised over $30 million for 'Jerry's
the ride. Over 180 .riders partici. Norfolk. A numbeJ.' of businesses, debilitl;lting disease.. Fundraising Kids' nationally. ,
pated in,this ye~'s event. .. ?onateddo'or .prizes and there money goes to giving these individ:

Pre-iegistra.tion . started'. the were vohinteers who help every rials help aqd hope. . I

week before but the greatl;lst share year,)with this event.. " ." .' . Funds raised frqm the MDA RidJ
ofJ!eoJlle register~d}fom 9 to 11;30 I. ~af;:hyear,:money is raised C;om' for Life help MDA provide a ~oml
a:m. on, the 24th. RegistratiO:Q.was thjs ride tmougl). registration ,and plete clinic program at the
hel<i· at the Elw()rths H~dey. pledges JorMusculai- Dystrophy. University of Nebraska Medical
Davidson huilding', at ~~11 RegistratiOJ;l is $12 each rider'arid Cehter for anyone who has one of
Riyersid~Bf)uJevard in Norfol~. $&eacl).passengei','. Som~ riders the 43 neuromuscular diseases cov;'
$tops made by the group inchide4,. were able to rais~ 'rl;lther large e:t;ed by thE! Association. ~DA also

, .' :,~, ' ' ',"". ,

Golf~--\~·~-~--~".-------....~------
'f ',' . .'

t · d fro g' 1A . ;:~"~~.\,,, ' Monday morning." , ',' , .
con mue, " ~~ar:}\;'\\ . ,Theaverageoutingus4allyhlls6Q:70play-

ie ··~i<:~.:~ ers with"groups offoUr oJ;'fiveplayingtoge~h- .
guys to play golf ~nd' ~t has since fi:ip:s~ er. Coffee. and donuts are available at
roomed.". We. played in ,Wayne, ,Wakl:lfj~l~i\signups in the morning.witlI a lunch avail
Pender and Laurel the mst two' yero:~'aJ;l<J.:~:f able at the clubhouse following t1,lejr round of
added HartingtOn after tlla~," '~.<;,,}:,,~~,:';'~QU: ,And you don't hav~ to be a ;meD;lber of

There lU'e ,a couple of rUles in Senio~ 99lf/'{'~f'~,#"lU'eagolf course to play. Green fees are
The minimu~ af?irr~q~elIl;ent ~s 55,{ i\.'~e~",·~;.J~~\,~~lor,those wh9 are members pfa course
to be 60 until thi.,tear), ,Wl:Ilter rules fl:.I>r.l~\,~{ f-p.dle~tilargreen fe~s for those who are ~ot.
and: ...youmust enj8yyourself. . :tt~;·,·,.,.f~'\i"'~Y~o/:l,c0'\,fse has ItS o~ localorgamzer,

Ted Von Segg~rn of· Pender sai~, '~~p~t.':;;~j fpf.;/~pip~golf;:- Sid Prestc)Il, in W~kefield, .
everyone plays With a s.ense ofhumor."t;, .."" .. ,Ole Ahder$on 111 Laurel, Ted VonSeggern at

"You alvvays get. to play with Ii ~ff~i:fmt' ., Pe:hd~r ~D,d Marv Gri~ss:and Fritz ;Reifert in
group. Very seldom do. you play with the Hartfngton.• Chuck Surber and Lee Tietgen
same guys,"sai{Glenn Anderson of Lauret assist Hin~st in Wayne. ' .,.,

There have been some exciting moments , The oldellt player believed to. be involved is
~uring the' Senio~p-olfOutings, like Fritz Gerry McGa,tp,of Pender, who is 93 ~eaI'S old.
Reifert ofHartingt~n hitting a hole-~n-one in One group sai4 he's still ~ pretty good player,
Wayrie on the third hole several years ago shooting 49 one time at Pender. \ )
,~d Vern Neuhalfen of HartingtOn, who ha~

adouble-eagle on the second hole at Pender.
But t1:1e generiil consensus. of the 59 men

who played' at the Wayne CoUntry Club on a
recent M;qnday morning is that it's a lot of
fun.., ,l~j~,' : .. ", :', ,'" ,

: Hings~ '~a4d, "We thoroughly enjoy it. It's Ii
little exerliise anl1 is healthy for ypu. You get
~...m.eet al~~of ~.~~ pe?ple. ' If I didn't d? it, I :
:wouJ,d defirp.tely mISS It" . ., r "
i He added the semor golfoutings would not
be'possible: if. not for treme~dous: support
from the area golf courses~'.'We owe an aWful
l<?t .to the co'uiselJ" for lettiIlg US play every
, - '.'j. - " .'-' ,

~~do~~~~~~~~~~~SCst~ents~alktoclass~s
I, , are in the nOltheastj Chicago and D.V. Fy.re Tec i.n ,Wayne is owned I. " '. . . - I .., ..

continue~~mpagel~ . '.' ~t:o~:he~:;::~:~i:b::t~th:' ~~Va~:~·p~~~e~~~e~~z~:~d~~ to the:,sQund·'lof oittdool- bells
The safe,' ~~s corhprised of 144, ~lmter,'of the United States. Fire- Phoenix. The Wayne plant has' ;

windows; all one size. Ninety-sbr of rated windows are placed by a fire eight hourly employees-on the floor I Wayne State College students
them were glazed ,with a specified escape so when lej:lving a purning . plus a general 'manager and a pro- returned to campus to hear more
fire-rated product.The fire rated building, windows' should stay jeet manager. I than their instructors on the
windows are Underwriters intact for around 45 minutes insur- Through the use of the In.ternet, first day of classes, Monday, Aug.
Laboratories, Inc. listed; which ing safe departure. New fire codes more and more overseas sales are I 26.. ,
means they have been tested and deem there must be fire-rated win- being mad~ possible for small town A meIJ;lora})le so~d ~t~'Wayne
passed 'all criteria required to be dows within 10 feet of a fire escape. businesses. With the use of the State alumni, the Carillon has

. firerlite~ ~d,.the, tTL !o~o, With . Schools and hospitals are ~mong . computer and mailings, D.V. Fyre, bee~, res.tored·a~l1~ts cJ\im,ell are:'
new fire ~?de,s,'mariy ~dO":1l us~d 'bp;ildmgs wherE} fire-rated Wiildow.~; Tec has become part ot.,the global agaIn heard acr9ss camp:u~ due to
in buildings today must be fire and are especially necessary with large market. D.V. Fyre-Tec's website, is generous donations to t~e Wayne
safety rated. This is a;niche market groups possibly ha~ng to evacuate. www.fyre-tec.com. State Foundation. I .

for D.V. ,FYre :reci.' ",' I," '. . '..•. , .... ~, .• , '.' ' .." , Schulmerich Chimes qr Wayne
The specified glazuig is lamiria~ '. State Carillon Beils, aa alumpj

ed with plastic and a'window treat.' reme'mber them, were first I

ed this way will falr'and break but installed in 1~60 to replace an o~d
not shatter: The glaz~g cOmpound I '. sch.ool bell syste'm. Today the
is imported from Ja:pl:l.Il~ Shhr notes Carillon operates by settings on a '
they often use a siste~ pr04uet ~t computer.' ,'., "', ..'.'
D.V. Fyr~ Tec; they don't uSe laIIl1~ The Carillon. is prognimrned to
mited Ii lot because of tne kxpense chime' on the hour and half hoUr
involved. " .. "i and to play songs at noon aridat .

Suhr said communicatiorl with ~ 'p.m. The. Carilloll'sc()]pputer is
Isra.e~ was pretty good andi

l
thetE;l set to move ,.i:andomly, through'a

wasn't much of a problem with " list of chosen, songs~ ...•. The Wayne,'
neg~tiation. Making sure, ap the i ;,' State school song can be pl~yedat'
pap~rwork' was qone correc,tly to ( 'I will ~uring athletic events or, spe-
satisfy the bank. was'~ore difficult;' cial'occasions by use of a rem,oten.y. Fyre Tec specialized in wiI1f. control device. ' ",
dows, They; malte fii~ and safety- The volume of the chimes is
rateq .windows ,aIl4 steel prim~d diminished between 7 and 10 in
windpws, Wmdowsare: made to the evening, and the chimes will
custpmers specS} .8,8' they\!, <;>rder not ring overnig:qt. .

, th,eri\. He said they haye made win- A dedication' of the Carillon
dowsto go elsewhere overseas and will take place. during
recently have had inquires for. Homecoming festivities.
orders in Turkey. and .Australia. , ;", C· -I 11' b'.I 11' '. . ! .'

They are now looking at a'sale iI( }{evin p~lers,9rt; left, chairpla~oft,he Wayne Area Chamber OUnCI, a OWS' pot e y pIg as pet'
Okinawa. Among their sales are; . ',.' . I

Windows to military base~' and' of Commer~e r~cently.sl~ed pape~s at D.~ Fyre-Tec of By Clara Ost~~ , . City C~u:n~il. 'Production Superintendent, told
more sales inay be ~flde to th~ Wayne ~o~mll~.g thC::Ir WIndow ~hIP.ment to; Israel was Of the Herald 'The pig, owned' by Melissa the council that EPA officials were'
bases in a couple of )rears when' mad~ at thIS pJ~nt.ThIS confirmatIon IS necessllry to send fluent of Wayne was among the . irl Wayne during June and July
they plan toupgra,de again:' 'products overseas. Seated by Peterson is Steve Suhr, pro- A pot b,elly pig was a visitor at issues the council dealt with during and he felt that a ., number of

Majormarkets for D.V. Fyre Tee ject manager at D.~ Fyre-Tec. , Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne the meeting.· City ordinances requirements could be coming
require owners of any animal not from them following the visit. The.
specifically listed to appear before plan that Olsson Associates would
the council for special permission to provide would give the city a man
keep the animal.The council grflnt- ual OD; what to do in case of a slliIl
ed Miss Fluent's request to keep and woqldalso give iuggestionsoQ
the pig. . . how to prevent spills: .

A public hearing date of Tuesday, Following a report on the ;Fire
Sept. 10 at or about 7:35 p.m. was Hall inspection, a list'of We
seHor the purpose of allowing pub- solved items was presented to the
lic input on the proposed 2002-03 council as was 'a proposal for fipa!
budget. . " payment to' the . contractor.

Np' one slloke. during a public Additional discussion of the' issue
hearing in regard to. amending the was conducted durip.g thecolll1cil'~
2001-02 budget. exet;utive session", ' ! " '.'

'City Trea~urer '. Nancy Braden .. Appro:val wa,sgiven on a ~aft of
told. the council thepearing was Community Activity Center'
n~~essary to comply with state law. 1{embership fees. Theyrarlg~ from
The budget was amended in three $50 for a Middle SchooJ'sttident to
areas, money for the buUding of the $180 fot a. family. A number of
Community Activity' Center was options:. are avaiIabl~,'includ~pg~

, moved int9 the Capitol Project:;! day pass~s and punch cards:
Fund; ponds owned by the city were '4dditibnally, those purchasing a
caHeq and re-issued an.d water and ,m,embership 'can «hoose to' have'
sewer bonds were paid off. The the city include the charge on his.'
action did not actually involve or her utility bill.' .
spending any additional city funds, Th(l council gave its approval to
but rather a shifting of them.' ~ request by Jo Krelik for a neigh-

Resolution 2902-49 was passed, borhood potluck block party, .a
aUJhorizing the allocation of requeflt for a shuttle stOll and sig
$46,700 of property taxes to the nage at Secon<i and Main Stree~s
Wayne Airport Authority. . . and. a revort from Jeff :M;orlok Oil
. Following a public .. ' hearing inside and outsjde lettering on the
approval was given to a request Community Activity center.
from Chad Sebade, dba Sebade, Also approved during Tuesday's
Construction for up tp $10,000 in meeting were Ordinance 2002·13
Wayne Revolving Loan funds. The a;n<l Ordinance 2002-1'5. The firs~
money, of which Sebade will con- .deals with the hQurs in which fire
tribute an e'qual amount, will be Jorks can be discharged. This wa~
used to complete the renovatioll of t1}e third and final reading for the i
a building owned by Sebade on ol,"dinance. The\second ordiniince, I

MainStreet. ' which was passed and ~he three
Approval was given on an engi- re,adings waived, prohib~ts parking

neering agreement with Olsson o~ Tomar Prive near the new lITe
Associates for an Environmental hall.
ProtectionAgency (EPA) Spill Plan. The council's ne~t meeting is

Gene' Hansen, Electrical ~esday, Sept. 19 at 7:30 P:JIl.
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Agai1JstMorning~ide

WSCfootball team opensat'holDe

j.

Look for the
,', . - .1.',',,' , ,.,'"',

high school
sports tab i~

next week's'
issue ofthe

.Wayne
Herald. Find

phot~s,

schedules
and preview~

of local and
,area high

v .. '

,schoo,l sports
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kicker fo:r the Wildcats. He was II>
, fo:r 21 on PAT's last year and 2 0£9
on field goals. Punting chores are
expected to be handled by soph,o
more Alex Grief and freshman

, Brett Walker of Norfolk.
" The Wildcats' home opener
.against Morningside tonight ha,s

, Coach Hoffman concerned. He
said, "I don't know what to expect
from Morningside. This is the firflt
game in the new era of Mustang
football, they are very hungry.

, Last year playing a. JV schedule,
they were unbeaten," The
Mustangs are making the tra,nsi·

,tion from NCAA Division II to
NAJA status anda~eplayjngas~an
inqependent this 'year. '. . .

Followipg ti,lnight's game,:, the
Wildcats play. at. Nebra!3ka.'

., Kearn,eyon Saturday, Se'pt.7, at 6
pm. Wayne State open~ the' NSIC
schedule at· hpme' ort' Sept. 21
against ~ortherQ Stat!! at7 p,m.

, ,.

Kyle Lingenfelter
;--,' ..... ".:. ,',' .",

this yeai-.
Senior Nate Hale is the vlace.

Tany~ Mltchell

Wayne State was picked to finiE;h
four~h i~ ,~he. NSIC pre:season
coaches poll. c

~ustin Burhoop

Erika Mather

then playsfour ga:!nes on the roal!
~t Rocky Mount~in; Montan~
State-Billings,' :tfebraska-Omaha

ll:\st year's leading tackler, junior
strong safety Kyle Lingenfelter of
Plainview along with sophomore

"Jeremy Neill, who ,led the team in
> ,interceptions with five.
, The defensive line return~ three
; starters fro~ last year. Juniors
; Mat Schappveld, Nick Wemhoff
r andTIin Rexius all gained valuable
. experience one year.' ago. and ro:e
:expected to contribute eve~ ~ore

:at home Friday against South, and North Dakota State.
I Dakota State at 4pmand then Bulock said, "our first six games
host Northwest MissoUIj State on " are real. competitive. I would be

, happy: 'with.a ,3-3, r,ecord."--.-;.--...;..........-~-....;- .... , .•.. , ..,~_...............,

LaurieS:chroede~

Norfolk. Mather st;rrted 15 games
last year and was 11·7 while
Wallslit started the other eight
games and was. 3-2.

Anpther top .scorer returning
from last year is sophomore Tanya
Mitchell. The 5'2 .forward from
Wisconsill Rapids, ,Wise. scored P
goals, third best on the team, while
starting 17 gaII;les. . Forward
Amanda Keller, a junior from
Fredonia, Wise., has battled
injurie~ the past two seasoJts but is
expected to contribute this year.

Defensively, the Wildcats should
be strong with returneeS Amanda
Ferguson, Sarah Lepak and Brea
Rath. ." .

'Bulock's first j'ecruiting class 'of
six new players should add some
depth to this year's team. H;e also
landed a foi-rp,er player of his from
Northern State. Kelly Peterson, a
flophomore from Vermillion, S.D.,
w],ll redshirt this season and have
three. years Qf eligibility with the
Wildcats. She .' was the, NSIC
Newcomer of the Year in 2001 at
Northern State.

'rhe Wildcats open their seas.on

Area teams
season contributions. Junior col-
lege tra~sfer'Kristin Linderm~n~ a ;, to p'I"a.y·.. in
5'10 junior from North Platt,e,aM
freshman Julie Jacobsen; a 5'9 out- .G·a''tor'
side hitter from Winside,wiU earn 1', ,
starts this weekend at the season- ,{

oP::~~;::;~a~~as;~:n picked :;1 V~lley~all
as the team to beat this year in the C'::"1 ':,:. ,,~ ,"
Northern S~ Conference in the;, .aSSlC i' ."

pre-season: coaches polJ. Vanis .~.. ", , . Th~ Allen Summer Recreation Department held their see-
said, "we are flattered to by pkked r The . Wis~er~Pilger. Gator. onfl,a~ual Mud Volleyb~IlTourp.aIUenton Aug. ,10 with sq
J1UlUber o~e, b~tt?-e l~a&Ue 1~ .very .1; Voll.e'yball Classic '",rill be plaved·< , t.~ams· enterod.,Tp<>m". .4-]iii"... playe~. -UTC.'re....' ' ......'.n;.e's. Gi.rlabahu:lce<l this ear. An one of th';' , ~... . ......." ..~; .., '<,., .,....... ~'~. or. ., " '"', t J , 5'~!,,;"""""fL_, 'f"

topfour or fiv;teams c~uld winlt.~ ~ep~. 5 a~,d 7 at WIsner and Lha:r;lat, }.\I(ud ~ogs, S':l~~",p~ums',.Summer Ree Boarci an<i
Wayne State plays its first noIbe ee~er.. '. t •e lYayne Heral4 WarrIors.. ... ,; '. \ ..... , . ..', .','

match of the season on Sept. 17, Pool play at WIsner o~ P:lctured above ~r~ i:JleDlbers of the FIrst Place Tea~,Allen
hosting Nebraska-Omaha at 7 pm.'Thursday,., ,~ept. . 5, .has '.' ~UDllDer Rec.· Front'row, left to right, Julie Kum.m an<i
The NSIC schedule begins Sept. 24 Wakefield plaYIng WIsner-PIlger . Amanda KUlDlD. Back row, Mike Hingst and Tom Mason•
and Southwest Stat~. The Wildcats .at 5:30pm, followed by Allen vs. Not ~ictured are Carla Logue, Jeremy Kumni and Troy

. and Mustangs shared the ,NSIC North Bend, Wa~e~eld. vs, Stewart.. . ., , ;
title last year with 16-2 league North Bend andWlslfer-!>ilger Shown below ilre members of the Second Place TeaDi,
marks. vSp' Al.llen. I . .' t·.. B '.'. .. '. Wayne He:raldWarrio1"s. Left to right are Sherie Johnson,

00 p ay a·· eemer on· '. nh Tr"S M'
Thursday, Sept. 5, finds Karl Nelson! Patty Else .' ~u~r, . 01 tewa~t, ToPl, ' , asop.

" Lutheran' .High NE facing and Ama~daK~m. . .
Fre.mo~t l3er~an.;it 5:30pm, The Allen Summer. ~c Departmep~would hke to thank
then Wayn~vs. Scribner-Snyder, everyone who particIpated and helped f'et the field read;y'
Wayhe' vs. Fremo:ht Bergan and llnd fo... soIileof the players that played on ;Dl0re than one
'Scribner-Snyder' vs. f.-utheran team. , ' '
NE:

Pool play resumes Saturday,
Sept. 7, at 8:30am. in Wisner
with Wisner-Pilger facing North
Bend . and Allen meeting
Wakefieid.

Pool play in Beemer Saturday
morning at. 8:30am. h lls Wayne
playing' Lutheran NE followed
by Fremont Bergan against
Scribner-Snyder. '

The championship tourna
ment bracket Will be played in
Wisner with the top two teams
from pool play advan~ing while
the bottom seeds from'pool play

, at each site will pJay in the con
solation tournament in Beemer.

'!"', '. '.'.- "

RoIUe Bulock

Scott Hoffman

games, throwing fora- team-high
1,350 yards and nine touchdowns.
Sophorp.ore .Bret~ Edwards of
Vinton, Iowa started the final

by Mike Grosz
Of th.e Herald '

byMike Grosz
Of the Herald

Wildcat volleyball
team opens in Hawaii

Wayne State College 'opens the
2002 college football Seil.f3~>n at
home tonight (Thursday) agains~

Morningside College. Kickoff is
set for 7:00pm at Cunningham
Field.' .'

The· Wildcats.' retur~.. 13
sti¢ers, seyen on offense and six
more on defense, from last year's
team that was 4-7 overall arid 3-6
in the Northern Sun Conference.

Third-year. Head. Coach Scott
H~ffman says' despite. returning
,i3 starters, the team is still young
wit~ just five seniors. Hoffman
said "we need the young kids, tQ
have success earlY." The talent

, lev:el is here, the kids need to see
themselves as winners,"

The Wildcats ret~n a number
of skill position player~ from Ol).e
year ago, including its top two
quarterbacks. Senior. Justin
Bm'hoop.of Seward started seven

by Mik~ Grosz
Of the Herald

WSC womell'~ soccer begins seasonwithn~wcoach
~ .

A neW-coach, a new offense and
14 letterwinners from last year all
add up to big expectations for the

I 2002 Wayne State women's soccer
; pr0!il'am this year. . ' '

Rollie Bullock, replaces Justin
Cole after spending the past two
years as an assistant at Northern .
State. Before that, Bullock was a
successful high school coach.' in
Fargo, N.D. and helped build s~c

cer at Minnesota $tate Moorhead.
, The Wildcats were 14-9 last
year.' and have six returning
starters back, but will have to fiU
the' shoes of Sarah Herrick, the

; school's all-time leading scorer,
, who graduated..

Head Coach Bulock says the
, players are adjusting to a new
, system: "The girls. are having to' forward from York, scored nine

learn alot of new things and are goals last year and was second on
picking things up quickly." the tea~with 11 assists.
,Thisyear's roster h,as just two"

seniors, Mary McDaniel and', The ~ildcats haveexperie,nce in'
. goaJ. with juniors Kalle Wamsat of

B~cky Woelfel. Mc~aniel, a 5'6 '. Valley and Erika Math~r from

right away."
The Wildcats have five seniors

on this year's roster; anchored by
After being snubbed by thilthree-timeAlI-NSIC performer

NCAA Regional Committee last Rayna Nelsen., The senior from
year, thQ Wayne State volleyball Homer was second on the team
wants to show that its first ever last year in kills(368) and
NSIC championship and 24-9 blocks~100). Otherseniorreturn
record was no fluke, .' ing starte~s are Kasey Meyer of
. The Wildcats do return four Wisner at setter. She is the

starciJrs from last year's team, but school's all-time leader with2,94'l
have two big holes to fill, losing assists, a~d.Jan:fill Moody, a' <:l~fen.

);~ .__ ._lAn.g~~y.~o£h,awU~§~i~~l"VIjp tQ "rsivesJ)ei:iaU~t,' from S~oux, Cjty
. ~~ad;uation. That, coup~ed with Heelan. '.' ..,

:.". two key early season injuries, h;is '" 9ff the bench, the Wildcats wiU
veteran coacl) Sharon Vanis con- bring in senior middle hitter
carned about the start of the 2002 Laurie Schroed'e:r' from Laurei·
season. , ." Concord,who led the' team last
. Vanis said, "Heather Schuller, a year in blocks with 101, and out

junior from Central City, has a side' hitter Kyla Batten, who
bad ankle' sprafn and will be out missed most of last season with'a
up to four weeks. and Linsey leg injury. '
Boehm, a top reserve from. last With injuries to two veteran
ye'ar, has a bad back. That forces players already, Co~'~h Vanis will
us to use a couple of new players look at two new players for early

",'.'. .....
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Wf1y~e County qQurt~ _

Winside' Stat~;'
Bank' re~eiv~~
re~ognition

Rasmussen. Elkhorn.; spd.• $51;
Travis Luhr. Wayne, unlawful pos
session of fireworks, $73; Jon
Stoltenberg•. pncoln, spd.•. $98;
Bryan Guy. Hartington. spd.• $101;
JohnNeel. Wayne, spd.• $48.
Brooke Greenough. Norfolk. spd.•
$48; Mical). Vallmaanen. Rock
Valley, Iowa•.. spd.. $4,8; Brhin
Solomon, Jefferson, S.D.• $148;
Candace Jareske. Wayne. spd.•

. $98; Willi~m M~ssie Spencer. S.D.•
spd.• $148; Mario Martinez, Sioux
City. Iowa. spd:and no' valid reg.•
$173; Kenneth Russell Davis.
Sioux City. Iowa. spd.• $148;' Don
Nelson. Winside. spd.•. $48;
Fernando Aviles. Wayne. no oper
lic.• $76. ..;

Daniel Tice. 'Yichita, Kan.• ~p4 .•
$98; Michael.Fraser, Groom. Texas.
spd.• $98; Jeremy Pietry, Omaha.
spd., $101; Brent Ki-usemar]r.
Pender. open alcohol container.
$73; Norma Fry. Ewing. spd.• $~8;

Shontelle Tweedy. Mead.' slid.,
$101; Paul Feak. Wayne, spd.• $98;
Ann Lomax. Akron. Iowa. spd.• $51;
Norz~en~ Cachelro, Wayne. spd.,
$48; Scott Thayer. Houghton.S.D.,
spd., $51.

Rosemary Hammerstrom. Sioux
City. Iowa. spd.. $98; Michael
Hammerstrom. Sioux. City. Iowa.
spd.. $98; Peter KleinsclIlit,
Hartington. spd.. $98; Kenneth
Splittgerber. Wayne....ypd,..- $98;---
Ryan Krueger. Kearney. spd.• $98;
Richard Siefken. Wayne. over
weight on axle. $101; Randy
Gorham. Kansas City. Mo.. spd.,
$98.

Randall Langemeier. Randolph.
spd.. $98; J{irk Bauermeister.
Pierce. spd.. $98; David Gill.

;Jackson, spd.• $176; David Folkers.
HartingtQn. possession ofopencon
tainer 'of' alcohol. $73;' Lillian
Borgmann. Norfolk. spd.. $98;
Russell Volk. Norfolk, spd.. $48;
Zakeri Hookstra. Ainsworth, spd.•
$48; Megab Green, E~ng, spd.•
$48. ' ,; ':':

102 Main St.
'·Wayne. NE

375-9958

White Dog Specials
AU Semester Long;

Welcume', Bauk StUdents
~'tE1)O

~@... Q
Monday - Morgan $1.!i0 .
Tuesday - $1.00 Can Beers
Wednesday - $1.00 Windsor's PUB
Thursday - $8.00 Well Pitcher
Friday· $1.25 Rolling Rock ;
Saturday- $1.00 Pucker Shots
Sunday:: 25 oz Super r1)ugs $1.50

Specials run 9 p.m. - Close

,··'402.644~
1·800·70

Member FDIC

321 Main
Wayne

375-2043

Terry Meyer 37S-427~
Steve Meyer 375-4192
Mark Meyer 287-9016

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE' 375-1130
MembefFDIC

RR#2 • Box 199
.. 375..3440

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

The Bank Where
You1re Somebody
. Special.

armers &:
merchants

state bank·

Tom's
BODY & PAINT
SHO~ INC.

108 Pearl St.,
Wayne, NE·

, 375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

"~~!~AP
Convenient

Drfve-thru SerVice
202 N. Pearl • Wayne • 402~375-2922

,
.102, Main Street. Wayne, NE • 375-995~

SUBS: Marta Nelson-44

c: Karen Kwapnloski-60,
Karin Vaughrt-6 7, Sandra
Wrelcl.t-62 J ,

fewest Putts: Tracy
/Ceatin$"73, DiAnn
Kenny--73 .

Birdi~s: Shelly Carro/~# 73,
Sandra Sutton-# 73 '

FINAL TEAM RESULTS//!!!/

Women's

8: DiAnn Kinny':'SSI Lori
Bebee-S6l Shannon
Carro/~S7

P.M. Results: Aug. 13 Week,13
Team 5-90 pointsOoyce
Hoskins, Deb Whitt and
Karen Kwapnloski)
Team 16-81
Team 1-75
Team 12-75
Team 15-72
Team 13-70
Team 11~7

Team 4-66
Team U4
Team 3~2

'. Team 18-62
.Team 17~1

Team 2~O

Team 6-60
Team 1~0

Team 14-58
Team 9-44
Team 7-34
LOW SCORES:
A: Sandra Sutton-37

114 Main Street .• 375-2600·

The Way1le Herald! .
mornings,hopperr.

¥.. ,

,~ \ .:

"::.1"",;')'.' !';,-

....:,;;-~~L~!.;'! t!'8'o~. NY:
(Eridcut) ,

'. ;t";, ~

$5.95

COI.FINC RESUI.TS
" ,brought to you by:

• t ':'-.

Team 2~ beat TeaD.} 01 6-0
Team 25 beat Te~21 5-1 ;
Te~ 32 beat Te~ 22 4.5-1.5
Team. )9 beat Team 38 4-2
Te~ ~5 beat Team 35 4-2
Team 34 beat Te~ 15 4-2
Team 28 beat Te~ 18 4-2
Team'02 beat Team 2~ 4-2

., .;. , - ~

Big·Red,'FQotbaU,Trip
Nobragka VIl•. Iowa gtato

~aturday. ~Q)ptQmbQr 28 - t89 pQr pQr~o~

.. rlayoff,r~sults from 8·21

ME:RCURY
119 E.Third St.

Way'nei NE 68.787
402-375~3780' or 800-467..3780

}'.

;.: '.

WEEK 10 LOWSCORES: (Aug. 21)

Low A, Scores: Doug Rose-33,
Marty Summerlield-35, Dave Hix-37,
Tim Sutton-37, Jay Fink-38,
Low! B Scores:' Bob Keating-391

DickINo/te-40, Ifevih Peterson-41,
Pat, Riesberg-41, . Rick
Endicoft-42, Gary Poutr?-42
Low C Scores: Denny Luft-40,.
R9n Hammer42,!<en No/te-:42;

,Randy' Dunklau-45, Todd
BWry-16~ Terry, Sch14/~-46

1. ' - i. -'. c." "~ :,. \

Cr~inalProce,edings"" Property Damage~ Fined $500and Gubbels, Laurel,def. Complaintfor J. Wirth, Norfolk, def. Complaint pItf. vs. Carla Bokemper, Winside,
, St. of Nebraska. pItf., vs. James ' costs. .,' " "~I Minor in Possession. Fined $250 for Minor In Possession. Fined I def. $1.557.96; Judgment for the
lI. Howell, Omahaj def. St. of Nebraska, pItf., Vs. Pastor and costs. ,$250 and costs. ' pltf. for $1,557.96 and cqsts.
Complaint for Theft by Deception. ,P. ,Hernandez" Wayne, def. St. of Nebraska, pItf., vs. Ashley St. of Nebraska, pItf.• vs. Ali J. Discover Bank, Issuer of the
Case bound over to District Court. Complaint for' Revocation of E. Larson, Grand Island. def. Tabares. Norfolk. def. Complaint Discover Card. pitf. vs. Ken

. , ,Sf. ofNebraska; pltf., vs. Brian' Pr,obation. Sentenced to 30days in Complaint for Minor in Possession. for Minor In Possession. Fined Dunker. 'Vayne. def. $7.792.66.
E.Tyson, Wayne. def. Gomplaint jail and dr. lic. suspended for six ' Fined $250 and costs. $250 and costs. Judgement for the pItf. for
for Possession of Marijuana, One' months. St. of Nebraska, pltf.• vs. Melvin St. ofNebraska. pltf.• vs. Julie A $7.722.66 and costs.
Ounce or Less. Fined $250 mid St. of Nebraska, pItf., vs. W. Harris. Jz:. Lincoln, def. Vanemmerik, Sioux Falls. S.D. Traffic violations '
costs and sentenced to 24 hours in Christopher K Pick, Norfolk, def. Complaint for Minor In Possession. Complaint for Zero Tolerance Charlie Schmer. Norfolk, spd.
jail. Complaint . for No Proof of Fined $500 and costs., Vioiation (Count I). Speeding $98; Lori Lee. Norfolk. spd,. $98;
, St. of Nebraska. pltf., vs. Ryan, Finan£ial Resppnsibility. Fin~d St. of Nebraska, pItf.. vs. Ross (Count II) and Minor in Patrick Rooney. Sioux City. Iowa"

JIi,Adkisson, Columbus] def. ,', $500'and sentenced tolOdays in . Pfinsten. Dewitt, def. Complaint Consumption (qount III)., Fined spd. and ho oper. lic. $104; Bill
QOlDplaint for, Failure tq Stop; jail. ....;,\ '_ ..... .~: ., for Minor In Possession. Fined $600 and costs and ordered not to Wiesler. Omaha. spd.• $48; Flipe.
Following Accident involving·, st; of Nebraska. pItf., ve. Jacob $500 and costs. drive iIi NebrasRa :for 30 days. Martinez. Norfolk. spd. $48; Remee

St. of Nebraska. pItf.. vs. St. of Nebtaska. pItf.. vs. Wragge. Laurel. spd. $98; Ryan
Brandon C. Hoegren. Lincoln, def. Timothy Gesell; South Sioux City. Brogren, Norfolk. spd.. $98;
Coniplaint for Possession of def. Compla,nt for Public. Natalie She'ar. Wayne. no oper. lie.•
Marijuana. One Ounce or Less' Urination. Fined $100 and costs. . $73; ~enneth Dinger. Groton.S.D.•
(Count I). Possession of DJ;'ug St. of Nebraska. pltf.. vs. Jeremy spd., $48; Martin Cheyney,
Paraphernalia (Count II) and Open Koehler. Norfolk. def.' Complaint Stanton. spd.• $73.
Alcoholic Beverage Container for J;)riving While Under the i James Freudenburg, Madison;
(Count III). Finel! $300 and costs. Ii4luence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fiend spd., $98; Joshua Sharer. Wayne•
. St. of Nebraska. pItf.. vs. Coleen.., $400, dr. lic. suspended for six no valid., reg., and stop sign; $148;

(j
" ," , VanLaningham. Wayne. def. months and, sentenced to nine Sdott Eldridge.' Sioux City. Iowa.

i" .' .' '.: Complaint for Minor In Possession. months' probation. • spd., $148; Jessica Macke. Winside.
, . l' , , Fined $250 and costs) St. of Nebraska. pItf.• vs. Joshua spd.• $73; Moises Camberos. South
"'.\ .~,;', ..... " St. of Nebraska, pIt·f.• vs. Michael M. Sharer. Wayne.def. Complaint SiorurCity. spd.• $48; Dustin Ledo.
, Inc.iudes game 'ticket and, bus ride.. Non-refundable 4· Ellis. Wayne. def. Complaint for for Theft by Unlawful Taking. Wayne, operating motorcycle with

Assault inthe Third Degree (Count Sentenced to 75 hours commUnity out helmet. $71; Robert Everhart,
payment at time ofsign up onfirst c()me basIs. I) and Disturbing the Peace (Count service. Omaha, spd.• $48; Jack Lobdell,

Full Menu Available II). Sentenced to six months pro- St. of Nebraska. pltf.. vs. Wade Sioux Falls, S.D.• $48.
Lunchtime Buffet' bation. ordered to attend MADD Ellyson. Wayne. def. Complaint for John Myers. Omaha. spd.• $98;

, :' " " , Victim Impact Panel meeting and Driving Without License (Count I) ¥artin Gates, Norfolk. spd.• $101i
2()6 Main. Wakefield, "IE • (492) 287·2957 write letters of apology. Reckless Driving (Count II) and David Cain. LaVista. failure to djs-

~-"";;~-';'----~"';"'---""-----.----"';'--'" . St. of Nebniska. pltf.. vs. Lenahe Unauthorized use of a Motor play front lie. plate. $48; Jeanne
:.._...,. __ ~ _...,; ..... ,;",.,;j, , E. Wirt~, N.orfolk. def. Co~~laint Vehicle (Count III). Dr. license sus- Wilson. Lincoln. spd. $4~; Tiffany
.' .. ' 'd ".'. . -I' I .'. ..... If ..,I' 'b' for VIOlatIOn of ProVIsIOnal plmded for six months, ordered to Gutzmann. Wakefield. spd.• $48;lEI, ,0rado' HIS Go' Cu .•·· ~ 0J?erat~l"s Permit. (Count I) ant perform 100 ,Qours of comIilimity Michael Nolan. Norfolk. spd.• $101;

~ '.' Corne enjoy the day with us. Open play everyday! i ~Inor $In' PosseSSIOn (Cou.nt 11)., seI-vice an,d pay restitution and six Wendy Scott. Hinton. Iowa. spd.,
,., '. . .' ",. . Fined 250 and costs and hc sus- months probation. $101; Cynthia Hruby. Wayne. spd.,

I . N' 'rt'h ", t N b .k • L' .' 't' T.' t' I pendedfor 60 days, ", '~niall Claims Proceedings $101; Matthew Peters. Pender,
I oeas eras, as arges .ournamen; St". of Nebraska, pltf.• vs. DaVI;d'" T D' If. 'H' ld d $51I ' k'" ,ara Iessnor. pt. vs. aro sp.. .
I":' ott green Stoc y's Sc;:ramble L; Curley. Wayne. def. Complaint Reynolds and Park Avenue • Monty Roe. Wayne. spd.• $51;
1$5'~eOe f1..n'lda'l Sunday, September 15 for Failure to Stop Following, Mana~ement: $317~ J~dgment for Melissa Mitchell, Wakefield, spd.•
I f Shotgun Start 9:00a.m, .Cash. Payback, ADcacmi.daegnet. Fi''nIendv$ollvoiongand cPorsotps.erty the pItf. for $317 and co~ts. $98; Francis' Wo()d. Jr.,. ,Wayne,

Jennifer Holmberg. pltf. vs. Tami 'spd.. $51i J,essica Davidson.
II j Four Man Scramble St. ofNebraska. pItf.. vs. Tyler D, ij:urst. Wayne. def. $1.400. Lawton, Iowa, spd.• $98; Jennifer

Ellyson, Randolph, def. Complaint Judgment for the pltf. for $1,400 Ray. Snyder, pking. $33; Eric Kjar.
I Call ahead to reserve carts. for Minor' In: Possession. Fined and costs. Wayne. no oper. lic.• $48; Leobardo
I FI' h d b f h 9 h I $25Q and costs:' Civil Proceedings Velazquez. Denison, Iowa, spd.•I Ig te '. ypne 0 te 0 e scores. S.t. of,,Nebra..ska..• plt..,f., .vs. Sar..ah... ", . ,,'. $98 J "d G I k 0 h 'dI Entry fee IncludesStocky's'· Hauge Associate~. Inc. pItf.• vS.,' . : ero .. a as a, ma a. sp .•
, j. '" Eo Noonan. Sio'UJt City. Iowa.• def. ~ennetl) & Deanna Jensen. $98; Cory Gotch. Jackson, stop

I f famous breakfast & BBO during round Complaint for As.sault in, the Third . $' . $73'
I
.. Winside,defs. 470.21. J:udgment SIgn. .
,",,: ..... . ' .;' ' .' '.. . ' '. Degree. Fined $100 and costs.. .. ' for the pItf. for $400.43 and costs. Lyle Van Cleave. Laurel, spd.•

I 1221 Eldorado Road.Norfolk, NE 68701. (402) 371-4527 St: ofNebra~ka,p1tf., vs. Travis,~: Hauge, Associates~ Inc.• pItf. ,"s. $98; ~eigh Cull,Wayne.spd.• $48;
L_.:;,,_ .. __·-_--,-'-.-;----~-.;.-.;.----.J Clyde Yosten and Barbar~ Yosten. John Sinitiger, Wayne. failure'to

Winside, defs. $929.10. Judgement turn off aux. lights. $48; Richard
for the pltf. for $820.60 and costs. Sazama, Plainview. spd.. $223;

Norfolk ,Winnelson Company. Tammy Bobier. Norfolk. spd., and
pItf. vs. Dennis Buchanan dba improper passing. $173; Gonzalo
Central Pump & Drilling. Hoskins. Rodrigues-Cruz. Wayne, no oper. BauerFinancial. Inc., the
def. $1.219.68. Judgment for the lie.• $73; Ricki Scheel. Mason City, nation's leading Indeve.hl1e,nt bank
pItf. for $1,219.68 and costs: Iowa. ,spd.. $98; Carl Hinz, research' firm.' has 'announced it
,I~ejth A. Adams, dba Action Newcastle. spd.. $48; Dav:i,d has awarded its top five-star
G~~dit,~,eci:ce'~, :pUr, vs." ,TIr.nothY; , Te~kildse~ S\i'I1:1mer.;'spd:, ,$4;8~~ >,~ :.':' I S,ufe~?f r~t~?~.~o W\nsjd~~ Sta~e
Lueth. Jr.• Wayne. def. $384.66: "Kerry- Kluthe. :yincolri, over,:' Bank !J\.WInl'lde. ".,.., ;t
Judgment for the pltf. for $384.66. weight 01). axle, 11 $73;, i .MireYT This IJ;larIcl the 54th consecutive

. .Hauge Associates, Inc. pItr. vs. Guzrp,an, South Sioux City. spd.. time Winsid'e .State Bank h~s
RoOertH. I;IoItgrewand Catherine $48;' Kylie Bathen. David City. .earned the' prestigious award.
HoItgrew. Winside,'def. $5,686.96. spd., $48; Clint Wegner. Norfolk, 'securing its position as'one of the
Judgment for thepltf. for $5.276.22 spd.• $98; Brian Noonan, Wayne. strongestbanks in the country.
and costs. ' spd.• $48; Michael SThne, Omaha, Banks that have~chieved' the

Unifund CCR Partners. pltf. vs. stop sign. $73; Nathan Bull.highestBauerFinancial™ five-star
Tim Guill, Wayne. d~f. $4.984.56. Wayne. stop sign. $73; ,Michael Superior rating for a minimum of
Judgment for the pItf. for $4,984.56 Craft. Wayne. no valid reg. and no .40 consecutive quarters additional
and costs. oper. Iic.-. $98; Lonny ,Samuelson, ly q,ualify for, ,Bau~rl"i,n5l~cial's

Credit Bureau Services. Inc.. Wakefielp. spd.• $98. Exceptional Performance Rating.
pltf.. vs. George Ellyson and ' Eric ,weItman. U:mversity Mt.. This is a distinction claimed by
Brenda Ellyson, Wayne. defs. Ohio. spd., $148; Chad Jorgensen•. ,only 18 percent of the nation's
$327.62. Judgement for the pIt£ for Laurel, spd.. $48; Jack Riley, banks. iIiduding Winside State
$327.62 and costs. ' Ardmore. Okla. spd., ~101; Mark Bank..

Credit Bureau· Services, Inc.. Becl\.er. Wayne. spd.• $101; Linda : "What makes cOmmunity banks.
. like Winside State Bank. stand out

is their commitment to their cus
,tomers and communities." said
Karen L. Dorway. president of the
research firm. "Th~i latest buzz
word we're hearing these days is
'fustomer-centric.' it means center
ing the way you do business around
the customer. Well, itmay be new
jargon. but it's not a new concept
for community banks. like Winside
S,tate Bank. which has Always
operated that way. They call it
good. old-fashioned panking."
Establish~d in 1936. Winside

State Bank has provided banking
services to its neighbors and
friends in Wayne Cou~ty for,' over
66 years. through its conveniently
lo~ated office on Main Street
Winside.
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HealtbMart
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CdRQUEST
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. .' . REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

~~. "c,,',MANUFACTURING 'OF
CATTLE,' POULTRY, & HOG FEED

J;W.J
'FEEDS:: INC.

Suppliers pfCarl S.Ankey Inc. Feed &
( Master Mix Fe$clS

LlveSTQ9K HANDLING & FE~D EQUIPMENT
·MILl.: A02-Q85-4848·0FFlcci: 402-585-4867

," ' 'CA~R(h; N~BRASKA

TWd
FARMS,

·POLLED HEREFORDS ·COST CUTIING ·BEEF BREED
WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

: ," CARROLL, NEBRASKA

,~ OFFI.CE: 4;02-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836 .
It. ,', ,,, ,

AUTO PARTS
American &Imported Parts

Wholesale-Retail
Complete Machine Shop Service

117 S. Main St.- Wayne, NE
(402) 375·3424

erb.sif~rHealth
"-E;n~'!':p;~epper,Extf~(4,qrpain:Capsaicin

Many people US,e cl/psuicin' for chroniC pain but do not
reali?-e it is an herbal .extf"c(." Cap~aii;in is the active
'c~nlpdnen~t of Cl/psicwn U/1/l11;/t .... the Common cayenne
pepper. In the tropics the plant pn grow as a bush to a height of
3 feel. The pepper it produces technically is a berry. Capsaicin
causes the CllPSicll/1/ berry to be "hot," pungent, and irritating.

Topically applie~ ~apsai~1fi has beeli studied in many types
of pain, includingpo~t-he;'p~tic/l)ruraI~ia (shingles), trigeminal
neuralgia (tiC dvu/vWellux), rhe'umatoid and osteQarthritis, and
psoriasis. Typically,,' cre~ms"~Qntai'nng )es~ t\lUn I part per
1,000 capsaicihareapplied to t~e's~in uptq 4 times a day.

Capsaicin may'relievep.ainbid\rectI9ijff~cting pain fibers.
A chemical. c''lUe~::subs.filllclJ).r~ respopsible for transmitting
'pain' impulses 10the brain Mm'the R~riphefy (e,g., skin or
join~~). Capcllicin first"s.i,imulatesp~in:rib~r~, ,!nd}hen depletes
.,them ofSubstance P.As a re~ul9ail! ::~essages" cannot b,e sent
to the brain w,here}hey ol¥rl0s~~~uldbe ~ensed,

=,---""",.."".." ", Sav'M~r' Pharmacy
'1022 N. M~iJl St.- Wayne, NE

! "'i1'-e60l866~4293

375-1444...

80/61

Thursday

Clouds and
sun.

TAILGAT'E PARTY
September 61 20Q2

5:00 to 6:30 p.m.
IN THE SCHOOL CAFETERIA,
':-, :'., '.~ . .i " ," ";~" ";;.. ". ,; _

Bef~re Wayne V5. Logan View Footbc;lll Game
Serving: grilled hamburgers & hot dogs, side dishes & adrink.

PUNT, PASS & KICK CONTEST
. (Boys 8c. Girls, Grades 3 through 8)

Registration from 5:15 to 6:15 pm -No registrationFee
.. ,Competition ju.st prior to gqme. . .
Sponsored by Logan View Booster Club

. I

.~ ~).

Th~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, AUJ{Ust 2~, 2002

Outst(lndi~g"s;chQl(l.r. ......
Adam Wert,... center; is c'ongl-atulate~HyJohn McClarnen,
Middle School Principal, left, and Joan Sudnlan, Counselor
at Wayne Middle ~chool. Wert was the recipient .9f a
Presidential Education Award, which is awarded to eighth
gl-ade studepts who have- a grade point average of 3,5~nd
score in the' SQth percen~ne\or higher on.lJ standardized
test. Wert ",as inadvertently left off the list of studentswho
rece~ved the award last spring.

.Wednes~ay '.
. '.' ~ .. '

Rigoroul testing. OV8r 40,000 hours: of testing, In blistering

hast, icy cold, in tabs around the natiDn, and tri.sls with every poss1~

ble tool, from loaders to mowert, backhoes to brooms, made: sur,

these machines wort. (And work ,and work.)

,.Tuesday
.. ~.,

"Warmwi'iii'
c1ou~sand sun,

81/54' . 83/60

THE WEEK AHEAD...

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Reliebll, high-performance .vstems. Bulldozer tecnnologV .n'u,,, pow.r

~&n arid where you need it. Big-tnlctor components proven In fields the World 0'0'''

deHverthe streng'lh John Deere Is famDu~ for.

Easy-to-use rlo:~;~~~.'I~dU~:firtt' auttJmotfve-style controls offer en ease never

before avenable in 8'~ompa~t tractor, D8\1~loped with,pvar three years "fintensive cu...

StOfl bJ. s:_ the onIr tr8~ guaranteed ID giVe ..o~ dJe~r.n. All~ time.

..

tom,r input, their th9ughttulneS!: ~rtd sjinp~city win surp,rise you.

Mondar

Zydek is the, author of fiv~ col
lections of poetry, including the
c.onception Abbey Poems. fIis
work has appeared in the Aptioch
Review, The Hollins Critic,
Michigan Q~arterly Review,
Poetry, Poetry Northwest, and
other journall:!' T'Kopechuck: the
B~ckley Po~m,S will be rel~asedby
:Winth-rop PresS later this year.

Formerly a professor of creative
writing and theology at' t.he
Uqiversity of Nebraska and later
at the College of St. Mill'y, pe has
published more than 800, poems.
He is now the editor of' Lone
WlIIow Press. Also a gentleman
farIne'r, he' divides his . time
between a home in Omaha and a
country place near Brunswick.

One ofhis poeIns, "Mary in the
Abbey Garden," was selected to
represent the 20th century in
Aug'ustana College's Marian
M.illennialcelebr~tion. He. has
also, won several literary awards
il1cluding the Sarah Foley
O'LoughleIl and Hart Crane
awards.

The Visiting Writers Series is
sponsored by the Northeast
Community College English
D~partment..All readings are free
and open to the public. For more
information, contllct coordinator
Neil J:Iarrison at (402)844·7348.

look fot upC&tnlrtg pitekr
C&tttest willi lots of
ptize~d

WeLe&tne BMk
WSC Stwlents.

SUN & Most

Su'nday

.~~~.""'1W',.
Clouds and

suri.

88/61 86/58

NATIONAL SUMMA'RY'

The jet stream will track. across
the northern one-third of thfl nation
through the period~ This will lead to
more frequent rainfall across the
Great lakes anc~!. Northeast, and
consequently, precipitation will be
abqve normal. T~lT)peratures will
also be, slightly above normal in
this region. In the southern Plains,
a hot ridge of hiph pressure wilt
promo!!! . ..' above-normal
temperature$ and below-normal
precipitCltion. '

, .! . .
.: ';

Saturday

.~t.
Partly sunny
ana warm.

84/62

Nebraska Methodist College, an.
affili.ate of Methodist Health
System, granted' degrees and cer
tificates to 56. students during the
SUInmer graduation ~eremonie~.

<Jodi Rae Miller of. Wayne was
among those; earning a degree.
Miller was a~arded a Bachelor of
Science in Nuri3ing. ,

Shanon K. Boston of Wakefield
was awarded a certificate in surgi
cai technology,

The ceremonies were held on
Aug. pat Faith-Westwood Un~ted
Methodist Church in Omaha.

D.egrees·are
earned by-two
local students

FredrickZydek scheduled
to appear as visiting writer

Fredrick Zydek will open the
Visiting Writers Series this fall at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

Be is scheduled to conduct a
writing workshop Tuesday, Sept.
24, at 11 a.In. in the Cox Activities
Center Theater. He will give a
reading of h,is works that evening
at 7 p.In. in the Lifelong Learning
Center, Suites I and J.

Warm with
patchy clouds.

61

; ':, :;, .? '~::, '::"_ " '~_ ",: ",:-,;~J "11 ... "~ /:1 "', j~' ,~~ ;- ':', .,<.':

To tocoteAJoh'n Deere Deoler NeorcYou, Call:
: ; ,1i:-,;,·" r:' ',\: :;', '. .'~'. '-" ~".. c' ' ,

, "', 888~MOW-PROS(toll Free 888-669-7767)· .c, .
, )~',:, "','-:"- \ ~";l; ,~ <,-~ _'.:c' .' '>,:> ",~:; ;

·Offer i. good until JulV 31, 2002, apd i. evaHablJ afparticipating dealers, OFFER: $700 off all 4U00 TEN Series Trector., with an edditional $200 off with the purchase of
1implement $500 off with purctiase oi 2. Some restriction. apply. See.deal,r f~r complete details.

Today Tonight

"t

The N~w 18-to 48-hp 4000 TEN Sed~s.

weputm·o;~. int~t~e~'.- 'I': >';'~.~ ..,. '

. "so you could'getlnoriou,~ ~f tJ~e",;\;"
Find oul more at www..iohnDeere,~oml4000TEN . ",' .

~
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Clouds and
sun.

Brought lo you by

U S TRAVELER'S CITIES

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

THE WEEK AHEAD, ••

. Today Saturday Sunday Monday sunris~i;i~~_i' TodaV Saturday Sunday Monday
City HI LoW HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W

Fri.
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W

Atlanta 8369 t 85 69 pc 86 69 pc 86 68 pc 6:51 a.m. 8:06 p,m. Amsterdam 7262 c 79 63 pc 78 66 c 77.61 c
Boston 7360 c '70 60 pC 76 64 pc 76 64 pc Sal. 6:52 a.m. 8:04 p.m, Berlin 77 61 pc 82 66 pc 82 63 c 7452 s
Chica~o 82 64 pc 84 66 pc 84 6~ pc 86 68 pc Buenos Aires 49 30 pc 55 39 pc 57 39 s 5342 c
Cleve and 78 62 pc 80 64 pc 82' 64 pc 82 64 pc Moonri~lI Moonset Cairo 9567 s 96 67 s 97 69 s 101 71 s
Penver 86' 54 s 88 56 s 84 54 pc 82 54 pc Fri. 11:57 p.'11' 2;17 p.m. Jerusalem 8458 s 87 60 s B5 62 pc B7 60 s
Pes Moin.es 84 63 pc B3 64 pc' 88 65 pc 88 61 pc Sat. none 3;20 p,ll). Johannesburg 71 53 pc 70 47 s 65 47 fC 64 47 pc
Petrolt 78 62 pc BO 62 pc BO 62 pc 82 62 PQ London 74 59 c 78 62 pc 78 65 81 62 pc'
Houston 96 72 pc 96 74 pc 96 72 pc 94 70 pc Moon Phases Madrid

~n~F
91 57 po 91 55 pC, 8957 pc

Indianapolis B6 66 pc B7 66 pc 85 65 pc 90 64 pc
Last'

Mexico City 75 53 pc 73 56 c . 72 56 r'
Kansas City 86 66 pc 86 66 pc 86 66 s 88 64 pc New Flrsl Full Moscow 78. 59 s 79 59 pc 74 48 pc 60 39 c " .
Los Angeles 87, 64 pc 80 62 s • 78 62' s 8062 s () • ·U 0 Paris 73 56 pc 77 62 sh 77 62 c 77,59 PC
Miami ' 8879 c 86 79 c 88 79 fC B8 79 pc Rio de Janeiro 79 69 c 78 70 c 71 62 r 69 57 pc
Minn.- 51. Paul 80 60 pc 82 62t 82 60 80 58 pc Aug Sap Sap Sap Rome. 77 62 c 79 59 pc . 78 61 pc 75 62 c
New Orieans 91 74 pc 91 74 pc 93 76 pc 91 74 pc 30 6 . 13 21 San. Juan 8976r 89 78 pc 89 78 fC 89 77 fC
New York City 77 66 r 78 68 pc 80 68 pc 82 70 pc Seoul 8073 . 8371 c 81 76 81 78
Omaha 84 64 pc 8662pc' 90 64 s 86 60 pc Weath~r (W); Sydney 70 49 pc' 69 54 pc '73 48 c 75 56.
Phoenix 104 80 pc 104 80s 102 78 s 101 81 s .-sunny, pc'parilv cloudy, Tokyo 84 73 pc 85 74 c B5 74 pc 85 73s
San Francisco 66 58 pc 68 54 pc 70 54 pc 70 54 pc " .c-cloudy, s~'showers, Toronto 77 58 s 78 62 pc 78 64 pc 83 63 pc
Seattla 72 54 c 78 56 pc 76 54.s 73 55 pc . I-thunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg 7862 c 80 63t 75 57 pc 61 38 pc
Washington 78 68 sh 81 70 pC 84 70 pc 84 72 pc sf-snow nurries, ail-snow, I-ica.

Zurich 7559 c 80 61 pc 78 56 pel 77 51 s' .
.,

"

:these ~i~~;l~~~~~~,~$:~~'I

'ACCU 'WSfIIIR·· AccuWeather,Jom

;.,

and achieve~ent,"said Or. George
Stevens, Executive Dii'e~tor of the
United,' State~ :Achi~vemeht
AcadeIn~ ,

The Academy·, selects USAA
upon the exclusive recommenda
tion of teachers, coaches, coun
selors or other qualified sponsors.
The criteria for selection are a stu
dent's academic 'performance,
interest and llptitude, leadership
qualities, resPonsibility, eqthusi
asIn, motivation to learn and
impro,ve, citizenship, attitude and
cooperative spirit, dependability
and . recommendation, froIn a
teacher or director.

Brittany is the daughter of Doug
and Lisa Thompson of Laurel. Her
grandparents are Harold and
Joyce Thompson of Laurel and
Kenneth and Mary Hansen of
Allen.

WEST

OF. TOWN
W.Hwy35

Wayne, Nebraska

DISCOUNT
FOODS,
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Thompson is national a.ward )Vi~'ner

The Principal's Office
by Dr. Don Zeiss, Wayne High Prin~ipal

R~sted and ready routines
School has started again. For some teens, it may be hard to adjust·

to the school routine after a long break. How can you ease your child
back into the swing of things? Here are some ways to help teens
start each day refreshed and ready to do their best.
Sleep for Success

Teenagers need a lot of sleep - an average of eight to nine hours'
a night. To make sure your teen gets enough sleep, encourage her to
keep a regular bedtime. With plenty of sleep, it will be easier for her
to wake up to an energetic start the next day.
Fill Up the Tank .

Studies show' that kids who eat breakfast pay attention and
ahsorb new information better than kids who skip a morning meal.
Have your teen fuel up each morning with'nutritious~brain-boost~ ;
ing breakfast choices like fruit, yogurt or whole-grain cel:ea,l.
Make Room for Homework "

It's important for your teenager to have a place t,o do hi:;; home
work, like a desk or table in a quiet, well-li~ part of the hou~e, To,
help him stay organized, try. to give him drawers, or, shelf. space
.nearby where he can store books and papers. . ...•

....

;Brittany Thompson of Laurel
has been named a United States

.National Award Winner in Band.
This award is a prestigious

honot which few students can ever
hope to attain. The Academy rec
ognizes fewer than 10 percent of
all American High SchooL stu
dents.

Brittany, who attends Laurel
Concord High' School, was nomi
nated for this national award by
Mrs.. Mary Kay Hasemann, a
teacher at the school.

Jfer name will appear in the All
American Scholar Yearbook,
which is published nationally..

"Recognizing and supporting
our youth is more important than
ever b~fpre.in America's .history.
Certainly, winners of the ,AU
Americall Scholar Awards should
be congratulated and appreciated
fot the~ dedicati~n to excellence
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showers to accommodate campers Wakefield Community School
at the park. The construction work Board of Education was held on
was done by Tom Hattig Aug. 12. President Stan McAfee
Construction. opened the public hearing for the
CLASS OF 1977 REUNION purpose of hearing support, oppo-

-, The Wakefield Crass of 1977 sition, criticism, suggestions, or
recently gathered to observe the observations of taxpayers relating
25th anniversary of their gradua- to exceeding the basic allowable
tion. The gro~p also invited former growth rate of 2.5 percent up t,o
teachers and a bus driver to join 3.3585 percent plus an additional
them. 1 percent for a proposed total

Attending were Norm Swanson, applicable allowable growth rate
whp drove the bus when these stu- of 4.3585 percent. All present were
dents went to school. ~ecky given the opportunity for ques
Swanson was the business and tions and comments.

/ typing teacher, Mary Ellen Motion was made by Victor and
Sundell was their English instruc- it was seconded by Brown to close
tor and Darlene Mahacek taught the hearing. ~resident McAfee
Math. stated the motion and the result of

Students returning were the roll call vote being all ayes.
Marlene' Ruzika Bittner;' Dave The regular meetipg was held
Gustafson, Ann Muller, Cheryl after the special meeting. Mrs.
Nelson Deines, Denise Greve Theobald reporteCl on attending
Simpson, Brian < Newton, Mary the Reading is' F~une workshop
Kober Bressler, Teresa Henschke Aug. 6. She will be teaching two
Fischer, Tim Boe~kenhaper, T~rri classes this school year with, the
Simpson, .Roger '. L~onard, Kurt goal of improving reading scores.

Mrs. Vanderweil attendedRewinkel, yene prpsc, Brooks
Meyer, Lypn Holm Edpriest, Pam Language Arts Assessment Test

, "S workshops. She shared with other
Nicholson . anders, Dan . Byers, schools of how Wakefield is meet-
Chuck Wageman, Greg Simpson,
Jono Kline, Jerry Echtenkamp, ing or exceeding the state stan-
and Gerald Haglund. ' dards as required.

The classmates had a catered They approved to accept the
meal at the Wakefield Legion Hall consent agenda as mailed.
on Aug. 10 and recalled school Elementary principal report:
days. Mrs. Widner reported that the ele-
CARE CENTER MEETING mentaryoffice has been busy reg-

A general meeting of the istering students. Mr. Moody, Mr.
Wakefield Health Care Center Heimann and Mrs: Widner had
Auxiliary was held Aug. 7. attended administrator days in
President Esther Oberg opened Kearney. Heimann and Widner
the meeting with the quotation, attended the Leadership Talks
"People Don't Care How Much You Technology Academy on
Know Until They Know How Wednesday;
Much You Care." Other sessions she attehded

Kayla Erwin spoke to the group were on diverse learners and how
about her plans to attend the to deal with the 'il'o child left
Univer~ityof Nebraska at Lincoln behind legislation that will affect
this fall majoring in Exercise schools. The elementary teachers
Science. Her hope is to continue will be looking at data from tl,1e
into medical school to become a Language Arts assessments to
sports medicine doctor. Kayla also determine the strengths and

. thanked the auxiliary for the $500 weaknesses of students and the
. scholarship she received. ,classroom instruction' in .' the

Ruth Felt and Bonnie Hoffman Language arts program.
demonstrated to the group some Secondary principal report: five
easy to sew potholders, coasters teachers and one paraprofessional
and table runners. Bonnie then received training in the founlia~

drew four' names from the group tions level of the Reading Is Fame
and gave each winner a coaster. program., There were excellent

After the demonstration Esther results with this last year and
read a letter announcing the they want to continue improving
Wakefield Health Care Centep' reading skills. as part of the school
Auxiliary as the 2002 recipient of improvement goals. Connecting
the Nebraska Health Care ; IJoint has' been completing the

.' Associations.Vohmte~r ofthe Year- (',co~pp.~ernetw9rk neeel,s. ~obert

Group Award. A group ofAuxiJ~~ry Reynolds will be Mr. ClaY'sJJgpp~r
.mewbers will attend. a luncheon in " atingteacher.fro¢ Wayne State
Lincoln on $ept. 19, to accept the College this pemester. ,
award. " Superinte.q.d,ent report: ,Mr.

The decision was made to fur- Moody presented information con
nish box lunches for a.q. old-fash- carning tbe partnership with the
ioned box social to beheld for the Wakefield Family". Resource
Assisted Living residents on Sept. Center. Reservations liav~ been
12 as part of Assisted, Living made for thebo.ard tl) attend the
Week. ' . . 2002 NASB/' NASA State

An election of officers for the, Education Conference n
positions of president and vice November. , . .',

. president was held. Committee, report: building and
, 'Members cast a unanimous vote grounds: Dan Zulkosky reported
for Carol Sharpnack as president on the proposed parking lot north
and CarollJlrich asvice president of the school. The parking lot
for next year. The nominating would accommodate};>etween 82
committee was thanked for their ,88 cars depending on the layout.

k · II" . b fi th Old business: they approved towor m ca mg on mem ers or e . 'fi I ' •
I t d "t' Aft' th b'· gIVe ~ ma approvalofthenegotl-

e ece pOSI. IOns. er e ,. U..Sl- t' d t b t th WEA• " i " a e agreemen e ween e
ness meetmg, Janelle Eaton and .d. th . W' k fi l~ B d .f,'. . ..... ' an. e a e Ie oar 0
:Ruth Felt served a lunch of straw- E'd 't' .'" "'., . . . , .. uca IOn.
berry shortcake. h'· ... . '.' T ey demed the request. to

AdmImstrator Terry. Hoffmanwaivethe deadline by Dawn Tift
sppke ~o the group dunng lunch ,on behalf of a minor child for
regardmg concerns for the future 'option enrollment. '.
and recent update~. He encour- '_ They approved to keep the 1997
aged me~be~s to wnte or SP~flkto Ford Taurus used by the Drivers
state. legIslators. abo~t contu,!-ued .Education. "
fundmgcuts. whIch dIrectly affect New busin~ss: they approved to
care centers m the state.. • exceed the basic allowable growth

Hoffman reported that the care rate of 2.5 percent up to 3.3585
center must, purchase new soft- percent and an additional 1 per
ware updates to comply with cur- cent for a total f 4 3585 " t
re,nt privacy regulations for Th °d t' t?~rcetn :. .. .. ey approve 0 par'ICIpa e m
reportmg patient mformatIon at the state and federal hot lunch
the cost of nearly $30,000. He also . ' '.
t t d th t

.. 'I . I' program With the supermtendent
s ,a e a upcommg egIs atlOn . '.
could affect future staffing of schools servmg as the hearmg

I' requirements for the center. officer..
. The next general meeting of the They approved to appoint B~ll

auxiliary will be held Nov. 6 at 2 Heimann, secondary principal, as
p.m. the determining official for all hot
BOARD OF EDUCATION

A special, meeting of the See WAKEFIELD, Page 5B

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

ERACOM .'

the communityonMonday, Sept. 9
from 3-7 p.m.

The Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne will be the ~ite of the Blood
Drive on Tuesday, Sept. 10. Hours
are from 2-6 p.m.

Pender will host the Blood Bqnk
Mobile Unit on Tuesday, Sept. 17,
hours at the Pender rire Hall are
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Blood Bank is scheduled at
the EmersoiJ. Fire Hall on Monday,
Sept. 23 from 2:30 to 5:30 p,m.

Blood donations will be accepted
at Providence Medical Center in'
Wayne on Thursday, Sept. 26 from
8:30 a,m. to 3 p.m.
TO CR~TEMORE PARKING

At the regular meeting of the
Wakefield Board of ~ducation,

members voted to proceed with a
plan to create more parking along
the secondary building. The plan
will provide approximately 80
stalls along Eighth Street and' the
school building.' '

Supt. Mike MOOdy said that con
cerns were raised during the town
hall meetings by patrons about
adequate parking spaces to aCCOn1:
modate the,' new activities center
and public use and there have
been safety concerns iIi regards to
where some vehicles are currently
parked when kids are dropped off
and picked up from school.

Supt. Moody said not all details
of the new; parking arrangements
have been finalized. The lot is
d,esigned to be~il at the side of the
current circle drive and exteild on
west along the existing sidewalk
that goes from the drive to the lot
on the west side of the building. A
median would be constructed and
traffic, would travel one way
through the' Jot. '

In the discussion stage is the
possibility of designating Eighth
Street one way traveling west
between Johnson and Michener.
This would, have to be approved by
the Wakefield City Council.

, Dirt work for the project will be
. done by Meye.r Qonstruction

Company. Some of the trees ill the
area will be relocated, according to
Supt. Moody, Olie is too large to
move and a couple are not very
good trees and not worth saving.
Moody added that the 'school has
discussed tree location,. etc. with
the Wakefield Tree Board. He also
added that some replacement
planting will be done.

The City of Wakefield is working
with the, school,on the project to
help in costsayipps, ac~ord,jhg to
Supt. Moody. It:s estimat~d 'the
project will cost from $23,000 to
$27,000 to do the dirt wprk and
pave the area. If everything falls
into place. and the weather holds,
it's expected construction. to begin
this fall.

When the projeCt is completed,
parking along the east side of the
elementary building will be eli.\Ili
nated, according to board plans.
Still under discussion are safer
places for parents to drop off and
pick up students and possibly
moving the bus loading zone to tbe
east side of the elementary build
ing. Supt. .Moody said he is seek
ing input from a number of differ
ent people to devise plans torriake
parking convenient for public use
of the il,ctivities center, provide
handicapped accessibility and a
safe environment 'for students.
FUNDS FOR RESTROOM

'!\vo groups were at the August
. City Council meeting to present

the City of Wakefield the funds
they pledged to tlJ.e restroom pro
ject at GraveS Park.'

Present for presentation were
Marvin Borg, president of
Wakefield Community Club;
Mayor Jim Clflrk; Gary Tullberg
and A. J.Johnson, Tullberg and
J'ohnson represented Wakefield
Community Recreatfon, Inc. (Mid
summer classic organizers)~

The Community Club gave
$2,000 towardsthe proje<;t al1dthe
recreation g,roP,p:. ~15,QOp. Tptal
cost of the project, which was com
pleted in early. Aug-list, was
approximately$30,000.' '

The new facility' not only
includes new toilet areas but also

Wakefield News......-------------------~-
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-27~8

TO BE DEPLOYED
Staff Sergeant Fred Barge of

Wakefield, a member of the 185th
Fighter Wing, Iowa, Air National
Guard, has been on Federal
Military Activation as a result of
the events of Sept. I, 2001.

He is currently undergoing
desert training with the 185th in
Nevada and will retUrn to this
area Aug. 27. .

The 185th will depart soon after
thatfor a three-month deployment
by the air force to Saudi Arabia.
Fred,'s wife, Candi, said the 185th
is scheduled to 'arrive in Saudi
Arabia Sept. 2. He will be part of
airfield security with the responsi
bility of base patrol arid safety.

For the past four years, Barge
has belm' a deputy with the
Thursday County Sherrif's,
department as a firearms instruc
tor and road deputy. He credits
Sheriff Chuck Obermeyer for
being understanding of the strain
his activation has put on the
department and for support of his
military obligation.

Sergeant Barge is a veteran' of
the Marine Corps and has also
served in the Texas and Nebraska
Army National 'Guard. He has
been with the 185th in Sioux City
now for the past year and credits
the unit' as really outstanding
with a very supportive family
atmosphere. This is important for
him as his major concern is his
wife and children Jon, Jennifer
and Tabi. '
TOBURN OLD FLAGS

American Legion Commander
ToPl Eato.q. said the Post will hold
!l flag burningcere:m:ony during
the group's regular meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Anyonewho has an old flag that
needs .to be' destroyed is welcome
to bring it for the Legion to burn.
Flags may be left at the
Republican office.
LISTS SCHEDULE FOR DRIVES

The Siouxland Commimity
Blood Bank Mobile Blood Drive
Unit will visit several area towns
in September; including
Wakefield.

A Drive ., will be held in
Wakefield at the Legion Hall' on
Wednesday, Sept. 4 from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m.

The Blood Bank will be at the
.Allen Fire IIall for donations for

'4th & Norfolk Ave
Downtown Norfolk
'c 1-800-648-755~: .

2000 Amerilite Travel Trailer
25'-slideout, fiberglass, air, TV
antenna, awning, microwave,
stereo, rubber roof, used twice. '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 29, 2002

.Professional'Consultation·&Service

.complJriJe,~t~ry Maintenence during Rent-to-Own
Program:,·

.Qua~.~:ty··6~e.rican MaCle& Dire~tor Approved
Instru'm.ents ' ~

~ ,.. - ,- ' ., '.'

.Edrly::,B~youtOtsGounts

•No Long·:ternl ,Obligation

2000 Viking Folddown
refrigerator, furnace, stool'
& shower.

1996 Innsbruc~Travel
Trailer 21'-air, arming, TV
antenna, stereo!

i '
I

1995 Sunrise 5th Wheel
24'-rubber roof, air,
microwave, awning, used
4 times

jRent~tfi~Own with
:1 <.
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Ken MarraReggie Yales

EdwardJo,n~s
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

300 Main St./ Wayne, NE
402-375-4172 • 1-800-829-0860

John Thies, Owner
Home Ph. 286-4705·

chain-link

JOHN BACHMANN, MANAGING PARTNE8. EDWARD JONES
VIEWS ON CURRENT MARKET CONDITIONS' ,

The recent stock market's upswings q,'nd downturns can Qa nerve
racking for even the most seasoned investor. But ours is a cyclical
business, heavily influenced by business cycles and investor
'pentiment. Many of us have been through similar markets and we
know this, temporary dowl)-turn is part of a normal cycle. What
follows are my personal ¥iews. And while I believe strongl{in what
I've written, rememb~rnoone has a patent on right answers~" ~,,'

" ;;

1. The market periodically goes though a cleansing process. When
,markets reach unusually high levels, as the i'new economy"
securities did, some event invariable triggers asudden slide. In
1987, it was program trading. This time, the trigger was a loss of
confidence financial reporting. '

2. The,current market will probably el')d with a, day ~rtwQ of free fall.
That will be a very scarY, time. Histori~ally, there' has been 'a
pattern to these cycles. The mari<etslides steadily; bl,lt then wa'
see q, few periodic rallies which suggest we, have reached 'the
bottom. B,~fore Jt truly bottoms, however, jt drbps "sHarply for
seyeral days in a row. One day, it opens significahtly lower, on
huge volume, which scares the last shares out of weak 'hand$~

Absent some subsequent political event which is ,unioreseen~
'. that represents the bottollt' , "," " " ~

, ,.
. ~,.. , "..".' - .~,....~~.. _.' '. - -,", ,."' ",_' - a- ~

3. There will be a fight to quality. It has alrea9Y begun, as eViclenced
,by the flow of inyestable dollars into fixed inpome. He're again,
one must be careful. ,Fixed-income investments should be
diversified by maturity date or investors will suffer when interest
rates rise. Individuals shol\ld also continue to buy' good stocks. ,

~,l . . -, , :

4. Investors by share; not the market. Some great companies have
already reached their lows, so waiting doesn't guarantee a better
price. Since almost no one buys'at the 10"V ( it is statistically
impossible), investors should focus 011 selection of companies
rather than timing.

5. Bargains will about. Good investments drop along with poor
ones. Companies that have traditi9nally had strong prospects
now sell at favorable prices. If the share go lower, investors can
aver~ge down by buying more. t,

6. Lazy investors will buy crummy companies just because they are.
cheap, expecting them to rebound with the rest of th~ market.
Just remember, dropping a tennis hall on the sidewalk produces
a different reaction than dropping an egg. Not everything
bounces back.

FENCES
Fora FREE estimate callthe home imptovemenfexperts today...

4.02-371-16760rl-800-606-1676

7. Markets reflect both economics and psychology. In the current
situation, the economy is recovering from recession, but
psychology is focused on the quality of financial reporting.
History tells us that at market highs, when' psychology is
wonderful, there are few bargains. HoweYer, when markets fall
and psychology is, poor, bargains abound. '

8. Serious long-term buyers love rnarkets like these. Not only can
they buy at prices they never expected to se,e, they can switch
from companies or industries judged' to be. less promising, into
new investments that are priced attractively. '

9. The strength of our overall economy is rernarkable." We have
lived though September 11 and a brief recession, but the
economy has begun moving up again. Once corporations get
their accounting iss'ues settled, many of ~he attractive prices we
see on individual stocks today will be just a memory.

More than anything else, discipline and patience determine
investment success. We cannot predict the future. Absent ths ability
to predict the future, we must prepare for it

John W Bachmann is managing partner of EdwardJones, the only
major financial-service firm that serves indivigual investors
exclusively. Bachmann served two terms ,as chairman of the
Securities Industry Association.in 1987 and, 1988, at time. ,of great
turbulence becausfJ of the October 1987 stock market crash. He was
active on the U.S. Steering Committee for the Group of 30, an
international group that examined global financial, issues, and
chaired a task force for the implementation of clearance and
settlement reform in the U.S. securities markets. This effort included
shOr1ening the, settlement cyde from' five ,days to three days,
s/gnificantly rer;lucing the window of investment risk. Baphrnann has
Been a member of the board of governors of the Chicago Stock
Exchange and has served on the Regional Firrh$Adviso?y Board of
the New York Stock Exchange. he also' has se.ivf?,d as, chgi;man of
district 4 for the National Association of Securities Dealers. He is a
member qithe Board of Directo'rs of tI]13 NA$Q.

Thies Family locker$
Winside, Nebraska

For all your
custom slaughtering needs!

Hours: 8-5 Mdnday thru Friday
8-12 Saturday

Give us a Call! Ph. 286..1010
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In addition to the ball games
'there were a number of other
events and activities for the yOllng

, athletes. Joel teamed 'up with
Scott Melik, Mychael McLure and
Jacob Kreikmeier to place second
in the base running skills contest.

Other events included a ban
quet, open ceremonies and parade,
hog roast, a night with the

. Indianapolis Indians, a Triple A
Affiliate of the Milwaukee
Brewers and a swim party.

Joel, the 12-year-old son of Rod
and Ginger Nixon, was 9/14 at the
plate in the six tournament ga'mes

,he played in. He also pitched in
the games against Iowa and Ohio;

i NORFOLK GOLDEN GIRl-S ' ,
~"- Alissa Bresslet,;kept DUst this
: summerplayingsoftball,w{th the
Norfolk Golden Girls 14 and under
team"'and attending' sports c'amps.

The 'Golden Girls played in
weekend tournaments from late
Apr\! tJlrpughJuly andthe 14 and
under team placed flith in the
class A stlite tournament at North
Platte and played in the class A

, regionals in Wichita,' Kan. where
they won their first game and they
lost to the' number one seeded
team from Kansas City metro area
and,to a Des M:oines squad.

In the eight tournaments, the
Golden Girls finished second in
two andthirgin two others.

League play wa:;; in Lincoln on
Tuesdays where tlfe teams played
doubleheaders. The Golden Girls
finished the season with a 33-31
record. Players on the team will be
returning in 2003 to play in the
same age bracket.

Alissa did some pitching, played
first base and also in the outfield.
CAMPS

At the Briar Cliff Volleyball
Camp in late July, under the direc
tion of Mary Schroeder, Alissa was
named to the all-camp team and
also was selected the most valu
able player at the camp.

She also received co-mvp honors
at a volleyball camp for 7th, 8th,
and 9th graders at Northeast
Community College in May. She
worked on her basketball skills too
at another camp at Northeast
Community College. "
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 2: No School
Thursday, Sept. 5: volleyball

at Wisner

No more than six CLEP credit
hours of the student's last 30
semester hours before graduation
will be recognized for credit.

Testswill be administered at the,
Wayne State College Student'
Center.

Sign-up deadline is one weels:
'prior to testing. CLEP tests take

" 90 minutes each and' cost $65
each. Essay/lab tests require two
times. Students may take one
test a day. ' While there are exami
nation fees for the CLEP test,
Wayne State College does not

, charge tuition fees for credit hours
earned through' CLEF.

Examinations are' adminis
tered by' computer, and scored

,instantly. Wayne State College
,,has study guides that describe

e,ach examination, followed by
several sample questions.
Students may check out this guide
for help deciding if they have
enough knowledge about particu
lar academic areas to attempt
each CLEP examination.

Information about the tests may
also be viewed at www.college
board.com/clep. '

Four million people and more
have taken CLEP examinations
since the program began.
Approximately 2,900 colleges and
universities participate in CLEP.
The College-Level Examination
Program is a, program of the
College Board.

For more information, contact:
Kathy Mohlfeld at 402-375-7557.

108 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

402-375-4555

'V~ 4,. BODY & PAINT.
SHOP, INC~

Feb. 17, 2003; Feb. 10, 2003;
March 3, 2003; Feb, 24, 2003;
March 24, 2003; March 17, 2003
Apnl14, 2003; April 7, 2003; April
28, 2003; April 21, 2003; **May
19, 2003 ExamTime: May 12, 2003
(1:30-3:30 p:m) ,

Many students with average
grades can benefit from CLEP. If
a person passes one CLEP exam,
that would equal $315.75 at
Wayne State College (resident,
undergraduate tuition; Fall
2002). This helps students to
complete a degree in less time
and get a job or, promotion by
accelerating education through
CLEP, a national credit-by-exami
nation program nesigned to help
students of any age earn credit for
what they know.

"CLEP is great for working
adults who can turn what they
know into credit toward a
degree," said Orlando Toro,
national director of CLEP at the
College Board. "They can reduce
the number ofcourses they need to
graduate, save m~ney, or get into
more specialized courses."
According to Toro, each college
sets its own policy about the scores
required to earn credit and' how
much credit by 'examination a
student can receive.

For example, at Wayne State
College, no limit is placed on the
maximum number of credit hours
earned through CLEP that are
taken before the senior year.

". -'

• ,Shop Inspections by "UL"
underwfiters Laboratories

• PPG Refinishing system Carries
the "Good Housekeeping Seal"* Ongoing Customer Satisfaction
Monitoring by a Third Party

W(3 have been accepted into the "Certified fir~t"
, Quality Rated Autobody Repair Network

(continued from page 4B)
lunch applications received from
students in grades 7-12.

They approved to appoint
Jennifer Widner,'elementary prin
cipal, a$ the determining official
for all hot lunch applications
received fr~m students in grades '
K-6.

'they ,approved to appoint the
superintendent of schools as the
authorized representative for all
local, state, and federal programs
and documents.

Discussion was held on elimi
nating the senior sneak trip due to
the new student fee policy.

The first reading was held on
changes to school board policy
regardIng the' senio~ ,trip' and the
seni'orrousic trip. ,", ;',:

They accepted' the bid from
Daryl Harrison to purchase the
1982 IRC bus.

They approved to proceed with
the hard surface parking lot for a
minimum of 80 parking stalls. '

They approved to enter into an
interlocal agreement with the City
for the purchase of electricity,
water and for seweI' service.

They decided to table a proposal
to make it manditory for direct
deposit for all staff members.

They Ilccepted the recom,merida~
tion by the' public and personnel
relations committee regarding
terms of employment for classified
staff.

They approved the extra" duty
assignments for the fall activities.
IN LEAGUE WORLD SERIES
, Joel Nixon :was ~nvited to play
on a Nebraska All-Star team. The
team was organized of area play
ers by Coach Doak Wegner of
Bancroft. ,

The Nebraskansc played in the
"Hap" Dumont World Series for 12
and under teams at Bandits Yard
in Greenfield, Ind. The 16-Tearn
ToJ.lrnament took 'place from July
25 -Aug.L,

The nrst two, days was pool play.
The' Nebraska Team defeated
Kentucky 8-1 then lost to Indiana
8-0 and edged by the Tennessee
team 7-6.

In the first round of tournarnent
play the Nebraska team was again
nipped by a 7.-6 scored by a squad
from Iowa, then won over a team
frorn Ohio by a score of 7-6 and
bowed out by the action with a 10
2 loss to Indiana.

\

Wakefield----,

2003;27,Jan.

Lynette Krie
•receIves

recognition,

Program (CLEP).
Upcoming exams are 5:30 to

7:30 p.m'. from September to April.
Test dates and deadlines arE;: '

Date of Exam: Registration
Deadlines: Sept. 9, 2002; Sept. 2,
2002; Sept,23, 2002; Sept. 16,
2002; Oct. 14,2002; Oct.7, 2002;
Oct. 28, 2002; Oct. 21, 2002; Nov.
11, 2002; Nov. 4, 2002; Nov. 25,
2002; Nov. 18, 2002;
Dec. 2, 2002; Nov. 25, 2002;
Jan. 13,2003;Jan. 6, 2003; Feb. 3,
2003;

with the National Weather Service
and the AWS WeatherNet
Network on this important initia
tive. The unique value and quality
of highly localized, up-to-the-sec
ond weather information provided
by our weather station is critical
for homeland security and emer
gency response applications. We
are proud to support and be
involved in this effort," said Brian
McDonough, KMEG General
Manager.

K...'\1EG will' play' a key role in
protecting the lives and property
throughout Siouxland, where the
station has'a highconcentration of
weather monitoring stations,

'dubbed "KMEG WeatherLab."

In a homeland security event,
such as a bio-terrorist or chemical
attack, the National Weather
Service will now be prepared to
more quickly and more precisely
assess local weather conditions,
such as surface wind speeds and
temperatures, which could spread
airborne hazardous materials and
affect nearby communities.

Bernie Gill"' President

Toll Free # Tel: (402) 632-9273
866-633-9336 eel: (712) 259-4407

Box 128
Jackson, NE 68743

We offer Curb Side Recycling
'Commercial- Residential ~ Rolloffs - Garbage Carts'

KMEG-1Y announced that it is
working with nine area schools as
part, of a new national homeland
security program unveiled recent
ly by the National Weather
Service (NWS) and AWS
Convergence Technologies (AWS).

Among the schools participating
in the new program is Wayne
Middle ,School. ,

Tpe program is designed to pro
tect "live~ and 'pro~erty in
Siouxland as well as in other
major cities across the United
States.',

If a homeland ;;ecurity incident
occurs, the NWS 'will now have
access to real-time weather data
fromKMEG's network of nine
school weather stations to provide
precise forecast models that, gov- '
einmenf agencies, the military
and emergency managers can use
to make critical decisions.
" Nea~ly 100 broadcasters and
6,000 schools around the country
that' have "AWS monitoring 'sta
tioI).s are participa'ting in, the
national program. ') ,

"We are pleased to be working

Wayne State College is offering
tests for coll~ge credit to collegE;!
bound high school seniors, cur
rent students and working adults
who want to continue their educa
tion. '

The examinations cover a
number of subject areas in a vari
,ety of disciplines. St~dents and
prospective students may
d~monstrate their lcrlOwledge by
receiving satisfactory test s<;ores
and earn college credit.

The exams' are offered nation
wide through the computer-based
College- Level Examination

'. .'

"Every Woman Matters' celebrates

Every Woman Matters (EWM), 800-9000 women annually.
,a breast and cervical cancer Women throughout Nebraska
screening program, has something have also received education about
to celebrate this year. On the need for early breast and cer
September 3, EWM will have been vical cancer detection through

. screening Nebraska women for 10 '~J;rbvid'ersand loeaf outte,ach wcirk-
~'J years..o',~>--,.;., .._j. - ~:.;i -.,jd .iL :{,i ,-,.< ).j..L! (~·.:,.'.I v...·· ~'t~:·'.Lji. .i(:. q ~u ';.\ J ... • tYH,J.'.' ..... >. t~HII'!.)

"'Accordihg t«NebJlasRtt Health" The' 10~W."outteacli worker for
and Human Services's' '(NHHS) this area is Karen Wesche. She
Every, Woman Matters office in works through a grant provided by
Lincoln, the office started paying NHHS Every Woman Matters and

'for breast and cervical cancer is employed by GOldenrod Hills
screenings in 1992. Since that Community Services in Wisner.
time, ,the program has grown to The area that she reaches are the
'offer many services and screens counties of Antelope, Burt; Cedar,
over 8,000 women yearly. Cuming, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge,

In the 10 years EWM has pro- Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton,
vided Nebraska women 61,000 Thurston, Washington and Wayne..
Pap smears and 41,000 mammo- . Anyone interested in learning
grams. So far 33,000 individual more about Every Woman Matters
women have been screened and as program can contact, :Karen:
a result, 267, breast cancers have Wesche at 402-529~3513,Ext. 293
been detected. Two-thirds of those or 1-800-445-2505, EXT 293.
cancers liave been diasnosed in an
eaTIystage when the cancer is the
most treatable. A total 19 cervical
cancers and 2,450 cervical pre
cancers have also been diagnosed.

AccordIng tQ the NHHS Ev~ry

Woman Matters, the' 'changes
made from 1992 have played a sig
nificant role in the screening,
diagnosing and treatment' of
breast and cervical cancers. The
changes have also implemented Lynette Krie,' Financial
additional screening programs to Associate for Thrivent Financial
EWM. for Lutherans, was cited for out-

In September of 1992, office vis- standing life insurance, service
its were reimbursed at Ii rate of ;;ervice at the 52nd' Annual
$30 per visit; office visits are reim~ Convention of the Nationa~
bursed' at a rate, of $80 today" Association of Fraternal
beginning July 1, 2002. By the end ' Insurance Counsellors which m~t
of'1992, only six providers were recently at the Memphis Marriott
working with EWM; today there Eastin Memphis, Telln.
are more than 600 providers A Certificate for two years of
including 470 clinics. Quality Business and .two million

In the beginning, EWM could of Production based on 20Q1 pro
no.t provide reimbursement for duction was presented to, Mrs.
breast ultrasound or breast biop~ Krie. " ,
sy; now, EWM pays almost all As a' Fraternal Insurance
exams related to the di;lgnosis of Counsellor, she was required to
breast or cervical cancer, including complete an extensive basic and
brea,E?t ultrasound and bJ,'east biop- advanced training COUfSejpaSs
sy ~nd also pays for cardiovascular three comprehensive examina
arid diabetes screenings.' tions and meet' e~tahlished
, A total of 118' women: 'were/ requirements;
screened in the last four months of Lynette has been a' representa~
1992; EWM now regularly screens tive in this area since 1997. '

College credit exams offer savings

KMEG and, schools work to
protect lives and property

\
l'
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at 5 p.m. The Girls and Boys
Stator and the jun,ior class will be
special guests. .

Installation of new officers was
held. Judy Jacobsen offered to do a
flag presentation at the school. '

Chaplain Marotz gave the clos
ing prayer. Judy Jacobsen and
Kathy Jensen were hostesses.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Aug. 30: Open AA
meeting, fire hall, 8 p,m.

Saturday, Aug. 31: Public
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p,m.

Tuesday, Sept. 3: Library
Board meeting, 7 p.m,; American'
Legion, Legion Post, 8 p,m.

Wednesday, Sept. 4: Siouxland
Blood Bank, Legion Post, 2-6 p,m.

Barb Oswald, is a 2002 graduate
ofAllen Consolidated Schools.

While in p.igh school, he was a
member of National Honor
Society, band, choir, the school
musical and one-act play casts and
the footbilll, basketball and
wrestling teams. He played "Taps"
for the, Floyd Gleason Post 131
American Legion on numerous'
oC,casions.

Summer Jackson, Devin, Twohig,
and Dale & Lori Jackson (A).
~aturday (31) • KaylenSmith,

Michael J. Gergerson,' Eva
Durant, Dwight Gotch, and
GloryallIl,Koester.'

Monday (Sept. 2) • Courtney
Sybrant,' Rosanne Chase, and
Kelly pellan,. '

Tuesday (3) - Travis Mattes
i and Frank & Kathleen Plueger
(A). • "

Wednesday (4)- Muriel
Moseman, Barb' Strivens, ' and
Ross & Cheryl Lund (A).

Friday (6th) - Mike & Tracey
Anderson (A).
SENIOR CENTER

Tuesday,' Sept. 3: Burgers in
Mushroom gravy, baked potato,
coleslaw, banana/cherry gelatin
and apricot halves. ,

Wednesday, Sept., 4: Oven
fried chicken, sweet potatoes,
mixed vegetables, lettuce salad,
and angel food cake/cherries.

Thursday, Sept. 5: Swedish
meatballs, whipped potatoes,
beets" pineapple and baked cus

, tard.

Friday, Sept. 6: Salmon pat
ties, potatoes, broccoli & cauli
flower, cranberry sauce, and cake
& ice cream.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 2: Labor Day
Tuesday, Sept. 3: Somerset @

Senior Center 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept.' 5: Council

Meeting @ Senior Center 
Wisner Volleyball Tournament
. Friday, Sept. 6: Birthday Party
@' Senior Center - Football @
Winside

Saturday, Sept. 7: Wisner
Volleyball Tournament Concludes

.' Vote

~J
An Experienced Attor~ey for Attorney General

PaiQ for by Mike Meister for Attomey General- 2426 Third Ave:, Scottsbluff, NE 69361

Scholarship was' established in
1988 by the ¥ilton G. Waldbaum
Family Foundation in honor of the
late Milton G. Waldbaum, founder
of the M.G. Waldbaum Co. in
Wakefield, These scholarships
benefit children and grandchil
dren of Waldqaum Company
Jmployees attending Wayne State
College. ' "

Oswald, the son of Dwaine and

This year's trophy winners
were: First place to" the Allen
Summer Rec. team which consiRt
ed o(MikeHingst,' Tom, Julie
Kumm,. Amanda Kumm, Carla
Logu'e, Jeremy Kumm and Troy
Stewart.

The second place trophy went to
,the Wayne' Herald Warriors 
Sherie Johnson, Karl Nelson,
Patty Eisenhouer, Amanda
Kumin, Troy Stewart and Tom.
3rd Place went to the Sugar
Plums: Craig Philbrick, Jessie
Snyder,' David Isom, Cody Isom
and Mindy Smith.
MlJSIC BOOSTERS

The Music Boosters will be hav
ing a pancake breakfast on
Sept.15, from 8 am to 1 pm in the
Fire and Rescue Bu,ilding.

A list of workers for students
and parents ill included in the

school's monthly newsletters. If
workers are unable to attend, they
are to find a replacement.

All parents of 5-12 band and 9
12 choir are members. Meeting
times will be announced through
the monthly newsletter. We
encourage all parents to attend
these meetings as we plan to sup
port the music program at Allen
Consolidated School.
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB

Over 65 attendees enjoyed the
potluck supper sponsored by the
Allen Community Club in theFire
and Rescue Building on August
,19.

After eating, everyone, intro
duced themselves and welcomed
the newcomers to our town. The
next meeting of the Community
Cluh will be held' on Sept. 16,
2002, at the Village Inn. You may
come for the 6:30 p.m. dinner or
just come for the 7 p.m. meeting.
Everyone is invited to attend and
become part of this organization.

The Allen Community Club also
sponsored a breakfast for the com
munity at the Village Inn on
August 20" especially welcoming
the Allen School Staff back for the
2002-2003 school year.
BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES

Friday (SO'th) • Ada'm Ge~sler,
Verlan Hingst, Sarah Adair,

!

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504
AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary
pnit 252 Roy Reed Post of Winside
met on Aug. 12, with President
Pat Miller presiding. Eleven mem
bers were present.

Chaplain Doris Marotz gave the
opening prayer. The Charter, was
draped in honor of deceased mem
ber Arlene Fiene of Lincoln.

The members gave the pledge to
the flag arid the preamble to the
ConstitutioIj:., The secretary and

.treasurer's reports were given and
, approved. '

Members are invited to the
;Legion's hamburger fry on Sept. 8,

Kyle Oswald

18 Pk. Cans

Kyle Oswald, Allen, has
received a Milton G. Waldbaum
Scholarship to attend Wayne State
College this fllll.

The 'Milton, G. Waldbaum

Oswald receives scholarship'to Wayne State

Complicated process
Employees at Wayne Municipal Airport work with Doug Nelson of Wayn~ last week. The
group augered rye seed into a spray plane. The rye was then sprfad over more than 70Q
acres of standing corn owned by Nelson and several of his neighbors. The rye will be
used in the future for hay, grain and as a cov;er crop this winter.

Kristen Neuman' (Geoff) of· Las
Vegas; ~elly Miller (Tony) ,ofYazoo
City, Miss,; as well as four great
grandchildren. Also surviving are

, broth~rsa'nd ~isters Dr. James C.
'Fol~q~of Santa ~osa, cA.; John
.Folsorp of FIQmaton, AL; Dr.
Walter Fol~om of Tus'caJopsa, AL;
Bess Sp\lrgeon of Birmingham,
AL; and' Reba Mannix of

I Sacramento, CA as well as many
.nieces and' nephews.

Memorials may be: sent to
Alzheimer's Association, 225

, Grove Ave., Prescott, AZ 86301;
Hospice Family Cat, 100 E.'

Sheldon St" Prescott, AZ 86301;
and Prescott Commun~tyChurch,
3151 Willow Greek RD, Prescott,
Az 86301.
LEGION AND AUXILIARY

The American Legion &
Auxiliary will meet Sept. 9 at 6:30
p.m. at the Senior Center for a
potluck supper. Table service, cof
fee, and cold drink will be fur
nished.
BLOOD DRIVE

The Blood Mobile will be in
Allen for the Community Blood ,
Drive on Monday, Sept. 9 from 3
pm - 7 pm at the Allen Waterbury
Fire & Rescue Building.
LIBRARY

Saturday morning, Aug. 31st,
the Li,brary will be serving coffee
and a roll for a $1 at the Senior
Center in Allen from 7:30 a.m.
until 11 a.m. Be sure to, stop and
enjoy a roIl!

The Library is openly weekly on'
Friday from 4:30 p.m. - 6:30' p.m.
and Saturday morning 8 a.m. - 12
p.m.
MUD VOLLEYBALL WINNERS

The Allen Summer lWc. held
their' second annual Mud
Volleyball Tournament, (Double
elimination) on August 10th with
6 teams entered.
. The teams were: Wayne Herald
Warriors, Sugar Plums, Mud
Dogs, Summer Rec Board, Lariat,
and Eunies Girls. The Summer
Rec would like to thank everyone
who participated and helped to get
the field ready, and for some of the
players who played on more than
one team.

603 N. Main"
Wayne .. ,

375-9982;

Fresh. Ponuts Daily
~ }'" I ~ \.t ,,', •

Mello. Yello
20 Oz, Btl;

(O\(O\~ ,
~~. BUY ONE

•. ,GET ONE FREE, . ,

Michelob & .
, Michelo)) Liglit

~<fi~~.

Doug also devoted his life to
supporting the local Prescott
Community, serving as a member
of BPOE, Loyal Order of Moose,
VFW and American Legion. He
was especially supportive of Little
League Baseball, cheering his
boys to many victories. He was a
loving husband, father, grandfa
ther, uncle, brother, and friend.
He was known for his ready smile,
~weet personality, and his desire
to server his fellow man, and will
be greatly missed by family and
friends.

Doug is survived by his loving
wife of 33 years, Gail, sons Dr.
Larry Folsom (Eloisa) of Tracy,
CA; Jim Folsom· (Laurie) of
Phoenix, AZ; Rex Goodell (Joan) of
Las Vegas, NV; Neil Goodell
(Annie) of Pre::;cott, and daughter
Jill Goodell Hale (Richard) of
Prescott; also grandchildren
Justin ;:l.nd Ben Folsom of Phoenix;
Bill, a,nd Doug .Folsom of
California;

He originally married Sarah
Blanton and they both taught
school in Alabama. Doug also
served as a Principal in several
schools. He enlisted in the U.S.
Navy as a Lt. (j,g.) in July 1943
and served until February 1946.
After his discharge from the Navy
his family moved to Tucson where
Doug became affiliated with the
U.S. Veterans Administration.

After Fving o1)e year in Tucson
he was transferred to the VA.
Hospital in Prescott where he
stayed until his retirement in
1979. He held several positions
before being appointed Chief of
Domiciliary Se,rvices in 1968.

Mter Sarah Folsom passed
away, Doug married his long-time
friend Gail Goodell in l'fovem:ber
1969. Doug and Gail enjoyed 33
years together traveling, enter
taining and. visiting with friends
and family across the U.S" "

'.. ' '." : . 1.',;,: .."

>j D'oug was' an avid spprts f~ii,
: supporting youth sports and pro

fessional events alike. .' If it was
played with a ball, he loved it,
especially football. Much of the
Folsom's social life revolved
around which team was pl~Yingon
TV and Doug's favorit~s w~r~
University of Alabama, AU,burn
University and Ne,braska'SI". "Bik
Red".

'After retiring from i the v.A.
Administration, Doug and, Gail
i:l1irchl,'lsed a second home in Allen,
NE where they had' the chance to
relive much of Gail's childhood
and spend time with family and
friends. Doug became Ii communi
ty leader in Allen and a local
sports enthusiast, even serving as
the "play by play" announcer for
the Allen Eagles high school foot
ball team.

EQUAL HOtJSIHG
LENDER

.bl.
~

Nop/olk
Medical

.Gpoup

SPACE
FOR

RENT

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska \
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, M,D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M,D., FACS
Pediatrics: '
D,G. Blomenberg, M.D" FMP
0.5, Hynes, M.D., FMP
Family Practice:
w,F. Becker, M,D., FMFP
F.D. Dozon, M,D.
G.T. Surber, M,D" FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A.-C
Internal Medicine:
w'J. Lear, M,D" DABIM
9astroentero,ogy:
D.A. DUdly. M,D" FACG

Satellite Clinics - Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic - Norfolk

The Ambassador Quartet will perform in Allen on Sept. 15.

children born to the Rev. 'Douglas
L. and Lillian (Hart) Folsom, Sr.
Rev. Folsom was a member of the
Alabama Methodist Conference
and "served in parishes across
Alabama and north Florida so the
family frequently moved.

Doug made friends easily' and
was always happy wherever his
family lived. He graduated from
high school in Pine Hill, Ala., and
from Auburn University with a
degree as a teacher and school
administrator.

',tB,.· 1022 Main St.Wayne, NE
'. . 375-1444

Phar~~cist~
Becky' ~arner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P.
Will Davis QlZ1I!IJE

:, PHARMACIST .
. ~' ·~TI -c. " • ~ '." , ,

, ' "'~: PHYSICIANS'"' ,
,J ' t .}'

. , ~ ,

DENTIST:J', 'i
" " ~ :. .f, .; ••

.". . . , ", ".

" ,

OPTOMETRIST'

WaYne f])enta{
Cfinic I, ,:

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NorthMaln ~treet

Wayne, NebPaska

Phone: 375-2889

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HE,",''TH &,WELLNES~'
.' CLINIC

, .
219 Majn • Wayne, NE 68787

I ' "
Dr. Mj)hammacJ Shoiab, .
Licensed Psychiatrist

L,aticia Sumner, Cj)'unselor

402-~75-2468

MENTAL HE~TH
, "

WAVNE
\VISION
'CENTE.R

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER·'
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
.313 Main St::. , Wayne, NE'

Magnusoti
EyeCa~e .

Dr. larry M. Magnuson
. Optornetrl~t

'215 Wesf2nd St" .
Wayne; Nebraska 68781

Telepho~e: 375~5;160

WAYNe
SPORT "

,,'& SPINE '
~LnwC

Dr. Rob~rt Krugman'
Certified ChiropractorSports Physici/ln

i 214 Pelld St. office hou;s by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

QUAR,TEl' COMING TO CHURCH)
The Ambassador Quartet from

George, Iowa will bl'l presenting a
Gospel concert on Sunday, Sept.

15th." , "" '
Theconcel"twill begin at 7 p.in.

at the Methodist Church in Allen,
Nebraska. The Ambas~adorshave
been singing in a fpur-s,tate area
for the past 39 years'. '

Members of the group are as fol
lows: Arlyn Johnsop., Bass; Ken
Mulder, Baritone; ,Louis Vust,
Lead; Marvip, Johnson, First
Tenor; Frances De Berg, Pianist:
We hope you will join us for an
evening of Gospel music.
OBlTUARY

Douglas L. (Doug) Folsom, ' Jr"
passed away in Pres~otton F,riday, ' '
Aug. 16, 2002, at the age of87. He
was born on Jan. 19, 1915, ill
Lochapoka, AL, the third' of ten

RedWi~e and ,The
French Para40K

'Researchers believe they'~e dIscovered the rea
son the French can eat lots of rich foods, cheeses
and buttery sauces, yet suffer less hemt disease
than Americans. A study in Nature suggests that
red wine; especially that made from cabernet

,. sauvignon grapes, is high ip polyphenols which
. lower endpthelin~1; a peptide that contributes to
hardening' of the arteries. Obviously, too much
wine can hav~ serious side effects, but in modera·
teionit may ~e ki~9 toyour heart. .

, MEDIC1\ [) 202 N,'PearfSt. "
" :f"\r Wayne, NE 68787 "

,PHARMACY. " " . ; 375-2922' KarJ Hamer R.P.
.'~' ",1,,!;;Jle,~'!'!r<tf$I)Cf&.:~,!n?w/~:\, ,:~. Dri(,e-up Window/Free Delivery,,'

Allen News ~-~-~-----~~~__--~~._,..._.-;i.......-.-..;-:------------~
Missy Sullivan' ,'
402-287-2998
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ing legged, riveted-type water
tank will correct this deficienc:y."

The USDA funded water
improvement project includes the
installation of water meters, con
struction of an elevated water
strrage facility,' and demolition of
the existing elevated water stor
age facility.-

The loan and granl Eu'nds ~e~e
provided through the USDA Ru'ral
Development Water and: Waste
Disposal Loan and Grant pro
gram. The loan will be repaid over
40 years at an interest rate of 4. 75
perce,nt.

be mailed. Also available are
Maureen' Lee books, "Abstra~ts
from the Paper': takEm between
1876 and 1899. Cost for this bOok
is $30 if picked up or $32 tb have
the book sent. .' ,

Anyone interested in learning
more about the Genealogical
Society or wishing to come to a
meeting is asked to contact Nancy
Sutton, President at 375-1684 orb .. )
y _. ,email,

moonshin@bloomnet'.coin ' ,

. Meetings are held the third
Thursday of each month, usually
at Our Savior Lutherall Church, .

St~ve Schumacher hm 402-~75-3252
ceI140Z-375-8663

Langenberg reunion planned l~r No;folk ,': '
. AREA - The Langenberg family reunion will be held Sunday, Sept

1 at 12:30 p.m. at Ta Ha Zouka Park Club House in Norfolk. ,
The event will begin with a potluck dinner, followed by time for vis

iting and reminiscing.

Jeff Triggs hm 402-375-1687
ceI1402-375-8664

tllood Bank at (712) 252-4208, 1
800-798-4208, or at their website
www.siou~andbloodbank.org. '

. ",'

,'.. - , '. ' '

Gets. wat~r 'improvement fund~

globin standard.
For more information, you may

contact the Siouxland COll1munity

The Wayne County Genealogy
Society is planning to have .Jody
Boyd give a presentation at the
group's Thursday, Sept. 19 meet
ing. She wilt speak on tombstones
and witching gra~es. .

The group is making an' attempt
to go to the Madison county
Mu!?eum for its ThU:rsday, Oct: 17
meeting. They plan tp h~ar about
the Orphan Train. However, plans
are still being made and nothing is
definite at this time.

The Wayne County Genealogy
Society has Wayne ' County
Cemetery Books aV;lilable .at a
cost of $26.50 ifpicked up or $32 to

. . .

~__ 402-375-1867.' Wayne, NE 68787
. , ,,\,' . .~., ,

.. $50.00 OFF YOURbEDUCTIBLE
. ,

• Win<:ishield Replacement • First Quality Glass
., Windshield Repair • Certified Technicians

~ ,J

. :-

Happy/Workers with Lucile Schno~r
AREA - The Happy workers met Aug. 21 with Lucille Schnoor as

hostess. ' ... '
Pitch was played with.njQe iri~mbers and two guests; Irene Fork

, and Edith Cook, present. Prizes "'I~r¢,won by Phyllis Frahm, high; Iiry,
Junek, low and Addie Jorgensen,'traveling. . '.

The Sept. 18 meeting will be with AsIdie Jorgen~en as ho~tes:!l"
• ' ,<, < • ~ "

, .

, ,

Briefly Speaking-,........;;.........;.____.----.;,...·:1:

.Bridge luncheon held at Country CluD
AREA - The Wayne Country qub ladies' hin~heon was held Aug.

27 with 28 persons attending. Hostesses were E~na Sahs and Loreen
Gildersleeve. Elsie Good was a guest.' . '

Bridg~ was played at seven tables. Winners last week were mary
Ward, high, and Dorothy Traut!I1an, second high. I ' '

Hostesses next week will be Adelyn Park and Phyllis Hix. For reser~
vations call 375-4757 or 375-2831.

When you're in' the ''driver's seat;

You make the differenc~!
~ .

Drive Smart thru Work Zones!

.Genealogy Society plans speaJj~r

,"' , Nebraska'. Dep~'rtment.of ~ Roads '
: , www.nebraskatransportation.org ,

~ " . ,~'" . ~

The U.S.', Department of
Agriculture (USDA). Rural
Developqlent provided $151,000 in
grant fupds and $346,000 in. loan
funds to the Village of Hoskins.

The 283 residents of Hoskins
}Vill ben~rit frotq this water PI;O- ,

ject. .Arlan .Sellin, Village Board
Ghairperson, was notifieq,.of the
funding approval.' , .; , ..

Rob~rt ' Prochaska," Rural
peveloproent,' st,ated, "the existing

1 municipal. watersysteni storage
facility is 85 years of age and in
need of extensive improvements in
order to serve the users in the
future. Replacement Qf ~his exist~
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Receives'
scholarsh~p

Dale P. Hansen, Wisner, has
received a Board of Trustees
Scholarship to attend Wayne State
College this fall. .

The Board of Trustees scholar
ship provides full tuition for four
years of college, valued at over
$8,500 at current tuition rat~s. It
is presented by the Nebraska
State College System Board of
Trustees, the governing body of
Wayne, Chadron and Peru State
Colleges. Nebraska resident stu
dents, who nave an ACT score of
25 or above and who rank in the
top 25 percent of their class or
have a least a 3,3 GPA, are eligible
to apply for the scholarship.
, I-Iansen, the son of Tim and
Mary Hansen, is a 2002 graduate
ofWayne High School. He plans to
major in accounting.

While in high school, he was a
member of National Honor
Society, band, FBLA (Future
Business Leaders ofAmerica) and
the Luther League at Christ
Lutheran Church.

:Blood Bank introduces neW technold'gy
The Siouxland Community

Blood Bank will be using new
, blood services technology called
· 'Double Red Cell Collection
~ystems' at its blood drive in
Wakefield on Wednesday, Sept.
4th. '" ','

The blood dri~e is at the Legion
Hall from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, The
new technology is an automated

· process that allows the blood,bank
· to double the amount of red blood

cells that can.be cqllected from a
, qonor.
'. This new technology allows the

, blood bank to collect a donor's red
, blood cells while returning the
.remaining components of" the'
blood •back to the donor, .This
'automated procedure is simjIar to

'.'an ahperesis pr.oces~ but only
takes 20 minutes longer than the
traditional whole blood donation.

According to Janette Twait,
blood bank executive director, "the
blood bank is dedicated to grovid
ing a safe and adequate blood sup
ply to our twenty-six partnership
hospitals and the many communi
ties they serve. By offering this
new technology on our mobile
units, we demonstrate our com
mitment to the volunteer blood
donors and the healthcare
providers in our region."

The new double red cell collec
tion process will not replace the
traditional whole blood donation
procedure, but will give the blood
bank an enhanced service. The
new tec1).nology will benefit both
the donor and healthcare
providers. Double ~ed cell donors
are only' eligible to give blood
every 112 days rather than every
56 days which benefits those blood
donors with busy schedules. In
addition, the process doubles the
collection of critical blood types
uSl(d in medical care facilities.

To be an eligible double red cell
donor you must meet tne following
criteria: 1) be at least 17 years old,
2) be in good general health, 3)
females must weigh at least 150
pounds and be 5'5" or taller, 4)
males must weigh at least 130
pounds and be 5'1" or taller, and 5)
donors must meet a higher hemo~

The. annual. Johns~n ' family
reunion .·was held at the home of
Derold 'and Irene' Johnson in
Omaha. '
, Atten~ing were pndy and Ray
Wagner, Ryan and Hannah from
Underwood, Iowa; Steve Johnson'
of Omaha; Jenny Dvkich, Andrew
and trin of Lincoln; Dorothy
Johnson, Karen Zach, Scott and,
Robin" Johnson and Heidi and
Kourtney Keller ofWllyne; Janene
and Gary Jorgensen of Corning,
Iowa; Warren and Leora Austin of
Wayne.; Carol Sjovall of Sioux City,
Iowa;' Rob and Jane Wimmer,
Emma and Anna of Kansas City
and Virginia and Gary Kirch of
Blair.

reunipn: there were four high
school graduations and four col-

, leg~ 'grad~ations, tw.o 25th
anniveisaries, One wedding, three
births, and two deaths in the fam-
ily.· "

The next reunion will oe held
the third Sunday of August,2004
at the Pender City Park with
Verdel and Agnes Habrock of
Pender, Roger and Sally Hahrock
and Merlin Habrock, all of Omaha
hostin~ the event. '

Arkansas and Colorado. In
Nebraska- fro~ Pender,
Wakefield, Emerson', Wayne,
Omaha, Norfolk, Dalton, and
Kearney. Nearly 50 people were in
attendance. Oldest was Darlene
Dolph of Wayne and youngest was
Jamie Dolph,19-month-old daugh
ter of Kraig and Jane Dolph of
Wakefield.

Among family happenings in the
past !wo years documented ~t the

. . , . . . . .' ,

Most Nebraskans volunteer to community
. '

Family reunion held in·Wakefield

, '. I .,..

Relatives gathered in Wakefield recently at the city park for the Habrock family reunion
which is held bi-ennially.

The Habrock family reunion
was held Aug. 18 at the.Wakefield
City Park. The reunions of the
descendants of Bernard and' Lena
H'abrock are' held bi-ennially.
Hostesses were Arlene Dolph of
Wakefield and Lynnelle Sievers of
Wayne..

A pot-luck meal was peld at
noon with visi,ting and reminiscing
in the afternoon. .

Those attending came from
; I

Most rural Nebraskans consider longer live in the community. and supportive. Those percentages
community involvement fmpor- . "The community loses that all increased this year with 75 per
tant to their town's future. And wealth. But if' we are abie to recy- cknt rating their community as
nearly all back that belief with cle some of it through a local COI1l- friendly; 65 percent saying it's
their time and money, the seventh munity foundation, then local peo- trusting and 6~ percent saying it's
annual Nebraska Rural Poll pl~ get to use it on iss'ues impor- supportive.,
shows, " tant to the community," he said.' Most rural Nebraskans also say

The University of Nebraska poll "It's an opportunity to get some . they plan to stay put. Seventy-four
found that 87 percent of rural capital recirculating back iii that . percent say they plan to live in
Nebraskans donated mc;mey to community." their community in five years; 3
community improvement efforts Allen' said 'the Nebraska percent said they definitely plan to
in . the past year, 84 percent Community Foundation plays an' move; 7 percent said they probably
belonged to community groups important role in helping commu- woUld move and 16 percent were
an~ 74 i>ercent volunteered tim~ nities establish local nonprofit undecided. '
to local groups or organizations. community foundations so Eac~ year, the survey also. asks
Additionally, 43 percent had lead- Nebraska towns have the struc- about respondents' satisfaction
ership roles in orga,nizations and ture in place to accept donations. with various local services and
15 percent held public office or 'This was the first year the poll amenities. The lists have
served on a board or committee. included specific questions about remained fairly constant over the
. "The volunteer time and money estate planning. Poll organizers poll's seven years. Rural residents
'people have given are the assets recognize that such questions are are most satisfied with library ser~

that keep these communities personal, Allen said, but decided vices, K-12 education, basic medi
alive," saId John Allen, the NU they neElded to ask for this infor- ical services, parks and recreation;'
Institpte, o{,' Agriculture and mation because it:s so important senior centers and waste, sewage'
:N";ltural :R.esources rural sociolo- to rural Nebraska's financial and water disposal. They are most
"'"t. 'h' h d" H,.... , '. tli/,:;.; 11 future .', d' . fj d ..... t t'
~if~~J'~:tcif!;~~~~~t::~~~-':d.'.'Th~:<Cpotl also' showed rural e::~~~~en~:t;~~~a:~~~:U:Z:t,-
tni.!litjon ';and expectation that Nebraskan~remain positive about and retail shopping. ,;
'you'll givl:! something back to your their communities. Twenty-four The scientific survey is mailed
'comm\iiiity.u '<'-<_:"~:" ." percent of respondents said their . in March: to randomly selected
.. AhJ.cn'lg this J:ea~'s-respoiide~t(-' 'comm~nity has changed for the' rural residents. This year's results

fro.q:J. Nebral?ka's 87 rural counties, b~tter m the past year, down from are based on 2,841 responses.
95 pyrcent sa~d tluit yolupt~erisrp. ,28 percent last year; 54 percent 'The Nebraska Rural Poll is the
'~rid more' residents hIking l~ader~ said it remained the same, up largest annual survey of rural'
ship roles in, the, community are from 53 percent in 2001; 22 per- Nebraskans' perceptions on, quali~
'i~portilll,t. to';: their community's cent think it changed for the ty of life and policy issues. It prp~'
fut4re;' Eighty percent said finan- worse, up from 19 percent in 2001. . vides a rural perspective to policy
Cial' contributions from residents Over the poll's seven years, the and .decision makers. This year's
are important. number of people who think their response rate was 44 percent. The

However, few rural Nebraskans community has changed for the . margin of error is plus or minus 3
intend to leave assets to communi- better has declined from 38 per- percent.
ty organizations or causes in their cent in 1996 to 24 percent this Complete poll results are avail-
estate plans, Only ~ percent year. The number believing it has able. online at
already, include a community stayed the same grew from 38 per~ http://cari.unl.edu/ruralpoll.htm.,·
cause in their will, 8 percent said cent. in 1996 to 54 percent this The annual poll is conducted by
they plan to, 48 percent aren't year., IANR's Center for Applied Rural
sure and 27 percent said they The number of people who think Innov~tionwith funding from the
would not.. ,their community has changed for' Partnership for Rural Nebraska

The low percentage surprised the worse has remained' steady and IANR's Cooperative
Allen. "We have a well-educated over the past seven years, averagi Extension Division and
rural population in Nebraska that ing 20 percent. Agric';'ltural Research Division.
is very committed to their commu~ "That's a positive thing,'" said "
nities so I think it may be a lack of ' Becky Vogt, the poll's m~mager.
knowledge or understanding "Given all the obstacles, it takes . Reunions
about how to struct~re their more effort locally for these com- ~---
estates to benefit cOInmunity as munitie,s to hold their own."
well as the~r families," he said.. Most poll respondents also said Johnson family

The 48 percent undecided is the they would encourage others to
most promising figure, he said. It move to or remain in their commu
represents the opportunity to edu- nity. Specifically, more than two
cate people about how best to keep thirds of respondents said they
their wealth at work locally while would encourage the following'
caring for their families. groups to move to or stay in their

."Rural residents already invest community: their children, tela:
time and money in their communi- tives, close friends, elderly people,
ties," Allen said. "We're:not asking people from other parts of the
them to do something out of their state, young adults and young
norm. We jUl3t need to help edu- families, and out-of-state resi-
cate them so they know how to do dents. "
'this." ' "They're positive enough to see

K~eping assets in rural commu- their communities as p!aces .where
nities is a: pressing concern, he the~ would ,,;ant theI~ c~~ldren,
said. While much is said about the fa~Ily and fnends to bve, Allen
rural brain qrain, rural Nebraska s,aId.. . . .
also faces a financial drain. ThIS mdIcates rural reSIdents
, .. "We're talking about the poten- believe ~h.ere's a future for their
tial for millions of dollars leaving comn:umtIe~.
these rural~communities"as long- ~hIS year s poll also shows rural
time residents die and estates are resIdents. are m~re open to .n~w~
settled, he said. com~rs m '. t~elr. c~mIllumtIes,

When farms ranches and busi- another POSItIVe- mdIcator, Allen
nesses are sold after their owners said.. . .
die, {he money typic'ally is left to ' R;ural reSIdents ~ontmue to Vl.ew
faI1lpy members wh,o ~ften u9 theIr towns as fnendly, trustmg

~
\



New books are in

Balgladesh., He was honored by
the Government of India when he
was selected to lea.,d a cultural del
egation to African countries on the
historic occasion of the Golden
Jubilee Celebrations of India's
Independence.

Gourisankar is acknowledged as
a leading tabla-player of his gen
eration in India, and for more than
a decade has earned critical
acclaim throughout the U.S" the
United Kingdom, Europe' and
Mrica.

The third performance of the
season .will feature "The Second
Hand" in an evening of dance,
acrobatics, comedy, and audience
participation.

Winner of the Criti~s' Choice
Award at the E<;linburgh
(Scotland) Festival, this show has
entertained audiences at festivals
in Ireland, Jerusalem, France,
Korea, Germany, and at New York
City's Lincoln Center. A portion of
this performance has appeared on
The Late Show with David
Letterman, and on television
broadcasts in Spain, Japan,
England, Belgium, and other tele
vision shows worldwide.

Closing the 2002-03 season will
be a musical performance by vio
linist Eric Grossman and pianist
Michele Grossman., A Norfolk
native, Eric Grossman is a gradu
ate of The Juilliard School, whereli', studied with Dorothy DeLay,
and has been praised in The New
Vbrk Times for his "superb perfor
mance" as a' "fiercely brilliant
soloist." He has appeared with
iubin Mehta at Avery Fisher Hall
and in additional venues through
ott the world, and his 2001-02
season was highlighted by con
certs in Ha\;'ana, Cuba, including a
performance with the Orquesta
Stnf6nica Nacional that was
broad,cast live throughout Cuba
and Miami.

Other recent engagements
include his fifth concert tour of
Korea, his European recital debut
at the Arco Festival in France and
a performance of the Tchai1;;ovsky
Violin Concerto with the Lima
Symphony that was hailed by The
Lima News as "astounding."

Seating capacity is limited, and
tickets are required for perfor
mances. General admission tick
ets cost $5 and can be purchased
in adv~nceor' at the door one hour
before each performance. Tickets
are available in the Wayne State
business office in the Hahn
Administration Building or by
calling 402-375-7517.

A number of new books are in at
the Wflyne Public Library. The list
includes:

Adult-fiction- Bass, Rick, The
Hermit's Story; Bradley, Marion
Zim~er, The Mists of Avalon;
Clancy, Tom, Red Rabbit; Cox,
Greg, The Rise and Fall of Khan
Noonien Singh; David, James,
Before the Cradle Falls; DeMille,
Nelsoll, The Charm School;
Dev~raux, Jude, The Mulberry
Tree; Eagle, Kathleen, Once Upon
a Wedding; Flagg, Fannie,
,Standing in the Rainbow;

Gould, Judith, The Best is Yet to
Come; Harris, E. Lynn, A Love of
My Own; Horn, Stephen, Law of
Gravity; Jakes, John, Charleston;
Jordan, Robert, The Eye of the
World; Jordan, Robert,' The
Dragon Reborn~ Jordan, Robert,
T~e Great Hunt; Jordan, Robert"
Winter's Heart; Kellerman, Faye,
~tQne Kiss; O'Shaughnessy, Perri,
Unfit to Practice; Patterson'
James, 2nd Chance; Patterson'
J arries, Kiss the Girls; Pearson:,
Ridley, The Art of Deception;'
Plain, Belva, Her Father's House;
Preston, Douglas, The Cabinet of
Curiosities I '

"llehind the Broken Words" will feature well-known actors
Roscoe Lee Browne and Anthony Zerbe on Monday, Sept.
23 in Ley Theatre during the opening performance of the
Black and Gold fine arts performance series at Wayne
State College.

Sandy I Patton, AmeriCorps
member reported that the scrap
tire collection brought in 58 tons of
tires: Interest was high and if
grant dollars are available anoth
er collection will be considered.
Used oil collection and reuse is
being wen received in the counties
and the project will officially con
clude Dec. 31, 2002. Donna
Clfistiansen asked for assistance
to select a local stream and volun
teers for the monitoring project.
Volunteers are also needed for a
household hazardous waste collec
tion Oct. 4th in Niobrara.

State association meeting atten
dance, award nominations, and
the annual meeting were dis
cussed. The RC&D Council will
host the Oct. 15th USDA Farm
Bill ;meeting in Norfolk.

Announcements covered
Congressman" Osborne's meeting
in Columbus August 29th, Green
Space and Community
Enhancement Program landscape
and grant training in Pierce Sept.
18th, Lewis & Clark Autump
Outings space available for
Saturday, Sept. 21st and
Nebraska Tourism planning meet
ing Oct. 3 in Norfol~.

Contact the RC&D office at 582
4866 for more information on any
of these activities.

, .,
"

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

" Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-8QO-867-749?

RC& Dmeeting is held

Wayne State College announces
the 2002-03 Black and Gold fine
arts performance series, featuring
four ~vents that have been assem
bled to appeal to audiences of
diverse interests and tastes.
. Performances include "Behind
the Broken Words" on Monday,
Sept. 23 in Ley Theatre; "Dusk to
Dawn" on 'J;'uesday, Nov. 26 in Ley
Theatre; "The Second Hand" on
Wednesday, Jan. 29 in Rfimsey
Theatre; and the finale perfor
mance with violinist Eric
Grossman and pianist Michele
Orossman on Monday, April 7 in
Ramsey Theatre. Each event will
take place on campus at 8 p.m.

The Black and Gold seasQn will
open with "Behind tne Broken
Words" performed by Emmy
Award-winning actors Roscoe Lee
Browne and Anthony Zerbe.

Browne and Zerbe have been
praised by The New York Times as
"two-part harmony" in this
delightful performance of poetry
and drama. Since its reprise in
1996, the production has played in
over 100 venues throughout the
United States.

The series will continue with
sitar virtuoso Partha Bose and
tabla performer Gourisankar in a
performance entitled "Dusk to
Dawn." Performing music from
India on authentic instruments,
Partna Bose and Gourisankar will
provide an eveiling of Classical
music from another culture.

Celebrated sitar performer
Partha Bose has performed
throughout America as well as in
Canada, Germany, France,
Belgium, Germany Luxembourg,
Austria, Holland, Madagscar and

Sitar virtuoso Partha Bose will appear at Wayne State
College during a performance titled, ''Dusk to Dawn" on
Tuesday Nov., 26 in Ley Theatre at 8 p.m. during the second
featured performance of the Black and Gold Season.

Black & .Gold seaSon begins

Bob Li,ngenfelter, President con
ducted the August R C & D council
meeting. The speaker was unable
to attend so the group proceeded
with the regular order of business.

Janet Eekmann provided the
Corps of Discovery Welcome
Center report. Educational activi
ties, IMAX motorcoach tourj;l and
visitations are going well, there.
The Highway 14 Tourism
Promotion group is co-chaired by
Doug & Darla Russell of Broken
Arrow Wilderness in Fullerton.
Steering committee members rep
resent communities along the cor
ridor and the next meeting is
September 25th.

The Council officially approved
the elderhostel project, proposals
have been submitted and are
under consideration. Approval
was given to the Santee Cultural
Centerl Corps of Discovery
Welcome Center project that links

, those facilities in providing infor.'
mation to the public. Ag related
projects accepted were St. James'
Marketplace and Main Bow
Farms.

HARTINGTON
TREE;

- Insect & Disease Control
'.. ,beep Root Tree Fertilizer'
~ Tree Trimming & Removal

- Stump Cutting
, ,& Clean-Up

• Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
• Block Retaining & Walls

- Insured & Licensed
Arborists

Ken & Kyle Hochstein
402-254-:6710 '

For more, information, contact
the Human Resources
Department at PMC at (402) 375
3800.

cific criteria for nomination and
may be pic~ed up at the
Providence Medical Center
Business Office.

Bri~tany Thompson of Laurel
has been named an All-American
Scholar by the United States
Achievement Academy.

The USAA has established the
All-American Scholar Award
Program to offer deserved recogni
tjon to superior students who excel
in the academic disciplines. The
All-American Scholars must earn
a 3.3 or higher grade point aver
age.

Brittany attends Laurel-
Concord High School. Her name
will appear in the All-American
Scholar Yearbook, which is pub
lished nationally.

"Recognizing and supporting
our youth is more important than
ever before in America's history.
Certainly, winners of the All
American Scholar Awards should
be congratulated and appreciated
for their dedication to excellence
and achievement," said Dr. George
Stevens, Executive Director of the
United States Achievement
Academy.

Brittany is the daughter of Doug
and Lisa Thompson of Laurel. Her
grandparents are Harold and
Joyce Thompson of Laurel and
Kenneth and Mary Hansen of
AJlen,

Thompson is
All-American
Scholar

Patien~s, staff and comn:mnity
members now have an opportunity
to nominate a PMC employee for
this honor.

Last quarter's recipient was Ed
Simpson, Chief of Operations
Officer, an 18-year employee of the
hospital. '
. Nomination forms contain spe-
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:R~D,'W
Windshield Repair
': $50 Ofr your deductible

on ally Windsllield
Re lacement

Nominations are sought

Freshman 'Orientation is held'
Frank Teach, director of tlie Student Center and Anna Stubblefield of Shelton talk with
,a t~e family of a freshman student at the New Beginnings Buffet, an early oppo~tunity
for stud~nts to ,mee~' ~dministrators,staff and other freshmen in the Student Center dur
ing Wayne, State's orien,tation, Aug. 23. Talkin'g with Teach from left are: Patti, Bob, Liz
and Katie ~ones (all of Lincoln).

• '<c ¥. {t, " ~

Employee of the Quarter nomi-
nations are now being accepted at
Providenc~ , Medical Center
Human,Resour~esDepartment.

Members of the community are
,encouraged, tb' submit' their nomi
nations to .. the :ijuman Resources
Department ~t PMQ by Tuesday,
Sept. 10;','

8B

, ,

,Enjoying the atmosphere
Area resfdents were on hand last week during the grand re-opening of Carhart L~~ber
Comp'any, The event was an opportunity for the business to showcase a number of new

. products,' the new layout of the store and a new attitude throughout' the' facility. Those
; attending' were able to enjoy sandwiches, chips and pop and register for a number of

prizes that wer~ given away.

\ ,
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Mr. and Mrs" Janke

men had navy vests and the ushers
and father of the groom wore black
vests.

A reception was held in the
Winside Auditorium. .

Sarah Novak of Howells regis
tered guests..

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Janke, Nyle

Appoin,ments can be .
made'at 375-1383 ..

Wayne Convenient Clinic ....
11'4 W.3rd.
Wayne, NE
"

Nol TAKING APPOINTMINTS
Wayne Convenient Clinic proudlyintroduce~ HEATHER
SWANSON, CNM, MSN. Heather will be seeing patients
on Thursday in Wayn"e for> Prenatal, OS/GYN, and
Women's Health. She is a Breast Feeding Educator and
is available for Breast Feeding
consultations.

~agles Club coordinating .

!like-a-thon to be held

Pair are united' iii
Wayne ceremony

,It,<

The 'Wheels for Life" Bike-A- the research conducted at the hos
Thon will be ~eld on Sept. 13 at 5 pital, St. Jude freely shares its new
p.m,. as announced by St. Jude treatments and research findings
Children's. Res~arch Hospital. with doctors and hospitals around

'. Coordinating this year's event is the' world including those in
the Wayne Eagles Club who ' Nebraska. .
encQurage all residents andhusi- St,' Jude Children's Research

· nesses to support this corrm:itinity Hos'pital in Memphjs, 'J,'enn. waf!
effod.. .. founded by the late entertainer

The increase in the overall sur- Danny Thomas. The hospital is aJ;).
vival rate of children with cancer internationally rec~gmzed biomed
from 30 percent to 70 percent ha's ical research center dedicated to
been made. possible through finding cures for catastrophic dis-
research. The funds from events eases of childhood. . .
lik:.e the Wayne Bike-a-Thon make This year's ~vent wiU be held at
that ies¢arch possible. the Wayne High. SchOOl North
.. The ~itizen's of Wayne work Parking Lot. Due' to the small

hand-in-hand with . the space, an obstacle course will be
researchers, technicians and doc- provided::·
tors at St. Jude's Childr.en's Following the event supp~r will
Research. HO,spital to provide be furnished for riders and parents.
"treatments and cure's for children .,' Contact Jan Gamble (375-2417)
of catastrophic diseases. Due to or Cec Vandersnick (375-4603) for
the overwhelming importance of pledge sheets or information..

· . . iF'

Tonya LuRae Erxleben and
Craig Janke, both of Wayne, were
married July 13, 2002 during a 5
p,m. ceremony at Grace Lutheran
Ghurch. Pastor Jeff Anderson offi
ciated.

Parents of the couple are
RaDelle and 1'4aryLouErxleben of .
Wayne and Rose Ann Janke and
Norris Janke of Winside.

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by organist Lenel} Quinn of
Winside and voeali.sts Heidi and
Brooke Bonsall. of NQrfolk.
Selections included:'He Has
Chosen Me For You,"

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride chose a white, floor
length polyester gown. The A-line
dress featured a beaded square
neck in front and back. ,

She wore a crqwn of aurora bore
alis pearls and fingertip veil that
belonged to her mother and carried
a bouquet of white roses and car
nations with a lace hanky.

Matron of Honor of Robin
Edwards of Winside.

Misty Janke of Winside served
as bridesmaid.

The WOmen wore embr.oid~red v- Erxleben and Gordon and Carol
neck, navy floor-length gowns with Sedivy served as.hosts.
v-necks in tb,e front and back. Dorinda Janke of. Norfolk and

Flower girl was. Alexandra DaisY Jiinke ·of Winside cut and
Bargstadt of Winside. served cake. .

Candlelighters were Brittany Mindy Jallke of Norfolk poured
Janke and Nathan Janke, both of coffee and Jennifer Bu'rhm<l,n of
Winside. . Wisner served punch.

Ringbearer .was Joshua The couple is currently living
Bargstadt of Wlnside. southwest of Wayne. .

Dennis Newman of Norf~lk The bride is a 1989 gr~duate of
served as Best Man. '. Wapw High School and attended

Justin Edwards was a grooms- Wayne State College and Joseph's
men. Ushers w.ere Cory Erxleben of College of)~eauty. She .is currently
Ft. Collins, Colo. and Michael employed at Pacifi~ Coast Feather
Jankeof Winside. . in Wayne. I . ..' ,

The men wore black t~edos, The" groom' attended Winside
with the groom and ringbearer High School and is presentlyfarm-

· having silver vests. The grobm.s- ing south and southeiist qfWinsjde.

,~gJl':J!f!'!,~,lfl~J:;l:~qll~!!J~iJc •.
A card shower has

been requested for
Donald and Vera
Diediker in honor of
their 5Qth wedding
ariniversar:y.

The couple. was
married Aug.' 28,
2002 at the United
Congregational
Church in Westfield,
Iowa. '

Their. family
inch;ldes, Steve a[ld:
Pam' Diediker of
Hillto~, IoWa,' Dave,
Diediker of Wayrie, ."
Ka:ri and Dave Boyle of Cedar Rapids, 10wil and Don ang Erica Oiediker,
Jr~ (;>fLaUr~l. They also have 13 grandchildren and one great-gra'ndchild,

.Cards may be sent to them at 115 Eighth $tr~et, taur~l, Neb. 68745.
" ,', " , '.-
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Thies ~. Rimpley
April Thies and Jeff Rimpley,

both of Lincoln, are planning a
Sept. 21, 2002' wedding at
Redeemer Lutheran Church in
Lincoln. ..'

The brid~~to-be is the daughter
of Duane Thies of Winside. She
received a bachelor of adsdeire~
from Wayne State College and will
receive a Master of Arts degree
from Doane Gollege ill May of2003.
She is a manager at Ameritas Life
Insurance Corp.

Her fiance is the son of B~verl;y.

Vietz of Lincoln. He received an
Associates degree from Southeast
Community College in Milford. He
is presently a Suspension
Specialist for In-Line Suspension.

Engagements_

Reunions_'_
Rauss ;.·Aurich family

,The 44th anpual Rauss-Aurich
reunion on Aug. 18 was hosted by
Obed and Delilah Aunch.

The .meal. was at. the Pizza
Ranch in West Point, followed by
social time at the farm south of
Beemer.

Sixteen faJ;Ilily wembers
enjoyedvie,win~ .old, ph,otograpl;1s
of past nJ'unions.

. Norfolk, Columbus, Wisner,
Beemer, Omaha a~d Clatonia
were represented.

Next year's reunion will be held
Aug. 16, 200;3 at the home of Stu
and Diana (Aurich) Holman at
Clatonia.' .

On Wedding Invitations and '
R~latec:J Accessories when you
place your Carlso.n Craft order
. through the Wayn~ Heral~

'. (Offer Expires August 30, 2002)

Council ~luffs, 10wa served J?unch.
The bride is a 1996 graduate of

Fremont High S~hool and a 2000
graduate .of Wayne State C~llege.
She is presently employed with
New mm BUSiness Inc.'

The groorQ is a graduate of
Cranston West High Scllool, Rhode
Island College. alld :Boston
tJniversity. He is employed at
Wayne State College.

Sandahl....;,. Chaney
Jennifer Sandahl and B~ian

Chaney, both of Omaha, are plan
ning aSept. 14, 2002 wedding at'
Grace Lutheran Church in Lincoln.

.Parents' of the couple are Johrl
, and Sue Sandahl of Wakefield and

Septe:mbel." Calell.dal" .;_, .', Bill and Peggy Chaney of Lincoln.
Aug~29 • Sept. 2,- Nebra~ka: The bride-to-b~ graduated from

State Fair., . .' " ",./ Wakefield High SchooUn 1998 and
Au"g. 31 ,4-H Ct.):qt~r9.n,ial~ earned Ii bachelor of arts and sci

Breakfast, 8-11 a.m., Nebraska ences degree in communications
State Fail;. . . .. ,from the Uruversit,Y of Nebraska-

Sept. 2 - Office Clos~d-Labor, Lincoln in 2002. ,
Day.' . ' .' Her fiance is a ,1996 graduate

Sept. 6 - 4-H State Fair I from" Lfncohl High School in
Entries may he picked up, aj.; ,th,e ! Lincoln and earned a bachelor of
Extension Office.. .' . .." :'i ." l' business degree in finance from the

Sept. 9 - Norfolk Meat An;imal ~ University of Nebraska-Lincoln in
Expo. . , "' 2000 where he was a member of

Sept. 9. Chri~;Clover ( the Alpha Tau Omega fr~terllity. '
Applications and Record Book,s due ',After the wedding, the couple
to organizational leaders. . " win r,eside at .their home .in'

Sept. 16 - 4-H County AJards: Omaha.
Applicatiohs, FinatEnrolh:pepts,! . ,
Club Seal alld R~cord Book:
Summaries due to tne Exteu$ion '.
Office. . ," .,: . ,,;'; \. '.' .,

'Sept.23'~ 4-B: C~l1nc~i·ap.(:t;Hj
CountyAwards Judging. . ',~.''!, ~.

Sept. 25·30 - Ak-Sar-~e.n, 1

Omah~. '. ". " '- };.,
"" ~, ".

SOURCE: Julie Albrecht, Ph.D., '.
food specialist, NU/IANR,'"i •...

After'5 t,9 ,host
dinner party
Th~ Wayne After' 5' Club'win

hold a 'After the Clouds, comes the
Sunshine,·' dinner party at Riley's
Convention Center on' South Main
Street on Tuesday, Sept. 10.

The event begins at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets are $8 each. .

Music will be provided by Deb
Nicholson. Gall McCbrkindale will
have the featur~ on osteoporosis.
Candyce TWedt of Williams; Iowa
will be the speaker. .

The Wayne After 5 Club is pad .
of· an intel~nationl:U organization
with headquaders in Kansas, City,
Mo. It is interchUl'ch and non-sec
tal-ian with appi:orimatel,Y 2,100
groups meeting across the United
States, Canada and around' the
world.

.There. are n9 duel! or member
ship 'fees, Prbgrams'ea~h .month
... " ". I'", "I

uiclude special music, featfu'es of.
interest and inspirational spe<;tk.
ers.
. Call Lois at 375-5166 or Gloria
at 375-2663 to make reserVations.
'~eserv,atio~s are. appreciated by
noon on Friday, Sept. 6 and cancel
lations should be made by noon on

, Monday; Sept. 9.:

. Amy'
Topp

Extension
Educator

4;-H &; Youth

sure for altitudes above 1,000feet.
Canning, vegetal:>les with salt

adds seasoning, but. is not neces
sary for safety. Add V2 teaspoon of
canning salt to pint jars and one
teaspoon of c,anning salt to quad

Laura Christiiie. Martin and
Jonathan Chadwick, both of
Wayne,' were married' June '7,

, 2002 at Arbpr Lodge Rose Garden
. in Nebral'ka <;it,}'. Dr. Ricpard
KeenimofWayrie officiated.

Parents of the cpuple are Robert

jars. Do not use salt substitutes.
Fruit can be canned with sugar

'. qr syrup to help 1,'etain flavor, color,
and shape. However, 'sugar and
syrup will not prevent spoilage.
Boil water and sugar and pour
over raw fruits in jars; For hot
p'acks, boil water and sugar, add
fruit, boil and fill jar~ immedi~te

ly. Other sweeteners sucJl as light
corn syrups or' mlld-flavored
honey Iilay be used to replace up
to half the sugar required. . .

To can without sugar Or syrup; I

use water or regular unsweetened
fruit juices. Juice from, the fruit
beIng canned i~ best, but blends of,
unsweetened apple, pineapple and
white grape juice are good syrup'
repla<;ements. However, color, fla
vor and textures may be' different
than for fruit canned with sugar
or ,syrup.
. SCHne fruits such alii ~pples; apri

cots, nectarines,'" peaches and
pear.s will tUl'n ali undesirable
color during preparation. To main
tain natural colors, place prepared
pieces of fruit in water containing
ascorbic acid, which' can be
obtained in pure form, as vitamin
C tablets or as commercially pre- .
pared mixes. Add one teaspoon
pure ascorbic acid or six crushed
500-milligram vitamin C tablets

p.-" ~ - IIIIIIII!"'" _ ........ - ~ _ ....
YOGA or-TAl CHI CLASSES I
, At PROVIDENCE WELLNESS"CENTER I

..~_(L_9~W_e_r .,...Ie.,..ve.;..,'..;.:o_fP_·i'_O.;,..vi_d_en_c_e__M_e_d_ic...,.·Il.;,..'c_e_n_te_r}__'-II I
' •.• We have sQheclUledour FalllWinfer I
.' ,.' .'," 'classes gS follows:' ' ..

1st Session: Starts September 9th I
,- 21)d Session: Starts October 28th

Mohday ~ights, • 6-1 hour classes per session I
. '.T~li Chi 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. I

Yoga. 5:~5 p.m.• 6:35 p.m.
$60.00 per Session (6 classes) J

Re9iste~ tod,ay' • dass si~e,s ar~ 'hnit~d ' ...

... Pleasec,a.. I.1 (402) 375-79~7. to reg'ister'for .. I The Wayne Herald
. Providence I .

.. c1as~ or s~op ~t the. center to sig~ up. WeUnesa Center . ,1l4l.\fa~11' \Vay;n,e • ~75.260Q

••~.~.•;•.•,•••" ••••••.I.I "~'·\"'''' -,' ' - __

, \. Canned' fruit$' and: vegetables
.can IlJ,ake the taste ofSUlnmer las.t
year-roun<l, EnElure food safety

,and quality wi~h good harvest,
~anning and storage practices. .
'. The best time to can fresh fruits
and~e'getables at pea~ quality i:'l
six to 12 hours after harvest. Only
pick or buY the amolJIlt for fruits
and vegetables that can be pre~

served in one day.
Proper canning procedUres' are

critical to safety. Pressure cqnning
'. i:'l the only recorpmended method
pfqmning low-acid, such as veg
etables, which must b~ pro~essed

ii.t'thecorrect time and preSSUl'e to
<1estroy .Clostridium hotulinulp,. a
bacterium that can exjst as spores
or vegetative cells. SpQres can
sUrVive in soil and water for 'many
years and can pi~oduce vegetative
cells which multiply and produG6
a deaQ1y torinwithin'threet(:l'fqur
days. Boiling food 10 m.inutes at
altitudes •belpw 1,000 feet
destro)rsthe' toxin. Add 'one
minute to boiling tUne .for: every

. additiona'! 1,000 feet." ..
. Water. bolls at lower. tempera-'
tuh~s at higher 'elltvations, thus
taking longer to cook foods. As
pres.sure increases, .. the boiling
tel:npera~ui:eof~~teralsoincre~s
es. so, to safely cim. foods, use
more pressilreas altitude incteas~
es. So, to safely can foods, use
more pressure as altitude incrElas
es. Lengthen processing time for
boilirig~water calming meth'ods
above sea level for fruits.,

The recommended pressures for
dial-gauge canners are 11 pounds,
of pressure for altitudes up· to,
2,000 feet, 12 pounds for 2,001 to
4,000 feet and 13 pounds for 4,001
to 6,000 feet. For weighted-gauge:
canners,recoinmended pressures
are 10 pounds for altitudes up to
1,000 feet and 15 po~ds of pres-

C'anned fruits, vegetables can make
·the.!ta·ste ofsumwer last year-round

( • ~ , f ,', '-'.

'Ann4Swiik~y
, . ' . \

Anna 8l{(inney
to !J;ote birthday

.ADria Swinney: will' 'observe her
90th bidhday with ah open house'

. on Su~day, Sept. R .. '
~ The 'eve"nt will be from ~ to 5p.m.
in' the Comnninity Rool)i at. Villa
Wayn~ in Wayn~.J ,....".,.

Hosting the eyent" will be her
children, Beverly Ruwe of.waYne,
Betty Kay of Rocky Mount, 1'40. and .. Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick'"
William. Sw~nney.: She arso has,. ','"" ....:. . '
D'",·" '"d h'I.JC.· '. d 11' , t and Carol Martm of Fremont and",even gran c 1 wen an grea - . . . '.
gra~Q.chilW:'en.·· . ;', Austm: and the late .Marle

C · 'd' . " .' b.. : ' t' t· 'h" t 409 .ChadWlck of Cranston, R.I.ar s may: .e sen o. er a '. . . .'
D . b ;A .t 'u·35' W:' 'N b MaId of Honor for the ceremonyear orn, p. , ayne, e. . .Jul' H' fW' . was Ie arnger 0 ayne.
68787. B . E Ch d . k. .., est man was van a WlC

of Maynard, Iowa.
A reception was held at First

United Methodist! Church i~
Fi~mont on J.une 9. ,

Elizabeth Madin of Valley reg-
istered 'guests. . " .

Candy Madin ofFremont and
Shelly Kloster of Lincoln cut and,l
f';er:Ved ciike.

.. ,. Lori ¥odlin of Fremont poured
.c~ffee and' Christine Petry of

f.·.5C'-'~ .f' ,
i.
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.ll).

read. A thank 'you was readfronl'
Berniece Rew)nkel. "

The visiting report was giten by
Nila Schuttler. ,',
"ComJJJit~e~, fo;rSeptem~er~e~

serving: 'Berni'eceReWin1tel: and
Fla,z~l !I~;'~l~amng and'C9mnl1~~~
Z¥Oij..Ware: Mrs. Merle ROeber and:'
~~;Mm.k MeYElri'. ,Visitiri~:Mr~.
Qai-y ,R~eber .and Hazel Hank: , ' .'
: ,The il;leeting was adjourned With

The' Lord's, Prayerand\ ta1>l~

pr,ayer,.. . ;...' ' " .".
'Mrs. Reubell Meyer:: imd Mx:s~

Melvin ~eyer served Ip.nclL . .
Tl),a next meeting will J>e

Thursday, Sept. 19 at 2 p.m:' ,/.'
.. ( ,

lJNlT~1) ~THODI~T" .~, ':,j
(Carol Jean, !Stapleton, J}as~p~~' ,:

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11 a.m.;
'Wor~hip, 11:15.,

, ' "'"

.~Sti?~(Sept~ 2 .... 6).;
Monday: No School. Labor Day. ;
Tu~s~!lY: Breakfast r- Dl?PlftS.:

Lunch - Pizza, bread stick,s;, ~otP,:
apriwts. ' "~

" \f~dnesday~ Breakfast ,
Cinnamon roll; LUnch" - Chicken'
striPl3, qlashed.. 'potatoes, .green

; beanS, roll.. ..' . "
ThUJ,'sd.ay:, Breakfast':': Cereal.

LUnch - Macarom & cheese, Lil'
. SlIlokies, peas, roll., , ..' .'

Friday:. Breakfast. - Muffin~

Lunch -' Chicken' fried steak::
mashed potatoes, kr:een beanl3, roll. ~

".Yo~, '~8:st, juic~ an;,4 f ~,'

milk serVed with breaId'list
Milk served with each meal.

Grades 6-:12 have choice
of salad bar dailY,

WAKEFIELD (Sept. 2 -6)

La~ies hold Allgust 'meeting .:'
" . , . .'

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 winter Street .
(Rick C. Qanlorth, pastor>

Friday: Wedding rehearsal.
Saturday: Wedding; Worship,
6:30 p.ll). Sunday: Worship, 9~.in.
Wednesday: Tape Mini~try'at

Wakefield Health Care Center, 10
a.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Aug. 15.

The meeting was opened with
the group si;nging the hymn; "The
Lord is My Shepherd."

Pastor Brian Haridricb led devo
tions and the Bibl~ lesson on
Judges 4: 1-24; entitled "Deborah
the Deliverer." .,

Hazel Hank conducted the busi~
ness. meeting, beginning with' a:
reading "Precious Gifts." Fourteen

, me;mbers responded to roll call~

Guests· were Ginger Nelson, and
Betty Lessmann. The ~iIiutes
were read and approved and the
treasurer's report was. accept~d as

,,:s~:~r~~~l£3~y~~:~:~l;;9:45'" ,'Y~.n~~~~.: ... ~ "'\'l":":;><~:'
. 1l.,Iil:; W"qrship, 11., " . " ,.... .. ,.., '.,' , ;,' ; '/. ';'"
'" " ~ '.' ,,: ST. :p~~~Lvr,,~~i, ;,<} i);

S1.JOWSJ.,t.frHKRAN' , 218l\finer ~t.;, >"l,.,;~"",;:\
,W~st 7th,& Maple)':," .' ' (PastOr 1im~thyS~~g)i':,;:'
(Bfl;I.ce Sc,llut~ piist~r) . Sund~y: No, Stixlday School;
. Sunday: Christian Education, Adp.lt' l3~ble. Class, 9;15 a.~;s:
9:15 a.in.; Worship. 1Q:30. . : Worship,.' 10:30: I:Wedriesdayi

LacUe,~Aid and UVML, 1:30 p.m.. '
",

a.m.

I,':

Hoskins__~

CQNCORDIA UITlJERAN
(PJistor Sa,rah MallllLutter) ,
~unday: Worship, io~45~.nl.

Worship Seryice, 11 a.m.

C6ri~~rd_'"""!""~",:_••

i" , J '"' , ,I"j" ::',,1

Dixon~ _
DIXON UNIT~QMETHODIST

(Nancy Tonillnsp~,pastor)
(Chuck ltag~r, pastor)
(Bill Andersc;m, pal:itor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
a.m,; Sunday, . :;3chool, 9.
Wednesday: Bible Study offered
every other week.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Eas~ of town , " '
(BriaJ;1 Handrich, pastor)

Suiulay: Worship' Service; 8:30
a.m.; Members of the congregation
are encouraged to attend a potluck
dinner at Immanuel Lutheran fol
lowing the 10 a.m; service, as" a
farewell' for Pastor,' Brenda and
family.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee.
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:3().

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Morning Worship,
10:30; Youth Group and Evening
Service, 7. Wednesday: AdUlt'
Bible Study and ~rayer,.7;30.

PRESBYTERIAN
2J6West 3rd

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St."
(ll.oss Erickson, pastor)
I. S~day: Worship, 10 a.JIl.

lM:MANUEL LUTHERAN
1North, 3 ~astofWayne
(Brian Han~ch,pastor) .
\ St!-D-day: Worship Service, 10:
a.m. M~mbersof the:c~ngregatioll'
are encouraged to. attend a potluck
dinner at Immanuel Lutheran fol
lowing the 10 a.m. service, as a' \
far,ewell for PastOr, Brenda and
faInily.

. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
.0,1. "

(Fr•.Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)
Su~day: Mass, 10

Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
llttp://WwW:~~cities.corD/
HeartlandlAcres/1262 .'

Sunday: Christian. Hour;
.. KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
~; ..... Sun<iay Sc:;hool, 9;30; Worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Women's Bible
~tudy ~t Senior Center, 10 a.in.

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL HOME

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
41~ Ea~t 8th St.
(Fr. J~mes F. McCluskey,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375-5782
E~mail: stmary@midlands.net

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Sat~day:
Confessions, 5:30 p.m.; Mass, 67'
p.m. Sund~y: 22nd Sunday in
Ordina,ry Time., Confessions one~

half hour before each Mass; Mass,
8 arid 10 a.m.; Spanish Mass, .~
p.m. Monday: No Eucharist.
Office Closed. Tuesday: Mass, 8
a.m.; .:Soard of Education meetiJ;lg,
rectory, 7p.m. Wednesday: ¥ass,
8 a.m.; Religious Education classes
resume for, K-12, 7', p.m.
Thursday: . Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary's .
House, 7 p.m.

PRAlSE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
(Davfd Winter, Inte,riin pa~tor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 ,
p.JD.. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 ,
a'In'; Worship celebration, 10:30 :
a,m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre
school and Elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nljrsery, newborn
through 2 years; E,ainbows, 3-5 '
years; Missionettes, g4-ls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers~ boys, K-~th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Bible
study.

BETHANYPRESBYrERIAN,
(Gail Ax~n, vastor>

Sunday: Worship, ~ a.m.;
Sunday School, 9.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Re'v. Keith Kiihne, pastor).

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
, ' I

a.m.

Carroll _

Estates Communion, 4; Fellowship ,
Co;mmittee, 6; Cottage meeting, '
7:30. Wednflsday: Men's Bible
Study at Popo's, 7 a.m.; Staffmeet
ing, 9; Handbell Choir, 6; Adult
Choir, 7; Helping Hands, 7;
'WELCA General meeting, 7:30;'
Cottage meeting, 7:30, Thursday:
Altar. Guild, 9 a,m.; Womell Who '
Love ~o Talk & Eat, at Geno's, 6
p.m.; Nominating Committee, 7.

Allen__~_
FIRS1' LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah.Malm Lutter)

Sunday: Worship Service,
a.m.

uNITED METI;IODIST
CHURCH

.(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, .
p~stor)" "

.Sunday: Fifteenth Sunday after
Pentecost. Holy. Communion.

School Lunches' ,,>.;.,
" ,:~.." ''':'. " '.. ~~~~.-, ":""<:;~~i~

LApR,EL-CONCORD (Sept. 2 - Mo:ti,day: Labor Day. No school/:'
6) , , ,Tuesd.~y: Max stix wit~lnie~t

Mon~ay: No SchooL'Labor Day.' sauce~'greenbeans, orangew(ldg¢il,
Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal; peanut bptterbars.', '.,'

Lunch - Hot hani & cheese sand- . Wedliesday: Chicken fried steak;
wich, lettuce & dressing, apple- mashed potatoes, hoxnemade bun,
sauce, com chips. peach angel dessert:

Wednesday: " Breakfast Thursd.ay: Grilled chicken san~~
Donut. Lunch...,. Scalloped potatoes wich, mixed vegetables, striiw»erry

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN & ham, pineapple, jello, tea roll. salad, chocolate chip cookie",
9 (Rodriey Rixe, pastor) Thursday: Breakfast - Omelet. Friday: pizia bUtgers,tater tots,<

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m. Lunch ',- Tav~rn/bun, tri-taters, rosy applf;lsauce: '.," i.'·
i; -T, ..«, -'." '., '~-I-O''N'; L'~;"HE''';~'~~' ','':\'''''','' p~;c,~~:::owm.Br,.eeili.·'a,s,t ,:-. 'E.":rgib,·.'i~~>' 'e Miik served WI.'th each meall"
"'.\U1'IlllE,D)\IETH(lJ)IST;,,, .. ' "',. .I.~" i ." - J" q '.!, J T"",' . .. .'. , •...,cuit:" Llilicli ":::::' Cmckbri &"gravy, Bre.akfa:s~serVe(rher,. Ino'rnin~ t,;
" (~Y. Nancy Tomlinson, (Lynn IUege, pastQr) ,.;" ," 'd' ,
, pastor) ,Sunday:Sunday School, 9:15 mashed potatoes, apple, bre~ ; . -4/' ,. " ~'""r'
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor) a.m.;, Worship Service with Holy cake.' ' wAYNE (Sept,'2 ~6) ..

Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30. Coxnmunion, 10:30. Th llrsday: Milk .and juice Monday: No School. Labor DaY.
S d S h I 10 45 ' MYF L di Aid 1 0 available for breakfast. Tu~sday: Stromboli, lettuce,a.m.,' un ay c 00, .: • a es ,:3 p.m. . . . . '., '

- second and fourth Sundays at 6 k' d' Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice. pineapple,cake; . .
p.m. Wa efiel available each day. .. W~esday~Meatball sub, green

beans, pears,' cookie:' \
. Thursday: Salisbury .steak,
mashed potatoes; dinner roll, peach7.
es, cake. .. '. ,,' "
~day:, Pork, ,s.teak; .wlth bJ.J,D,

pickles, corn, applesauce, cookie.,' '
Milk served with each meal., .: \

Also available daily: chef's salad,
roll"

or crackers; fruit or juice, dessert '

',,:~
,I.'"

Holy

Wakefield, N~braska ,. 402·287-2~33

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main S~.

(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor): . . '

Sunday:' Fifteenth S\lnday
after',- ," Pentecost. Holy ,
ComlIlUnlon.Early Worship, 8:15
a.m.; Worship,g:30; Fellowship .
tiine after each service. Monday:
Lab()r' bay; Tuesday: Weight
Watchers, 5:30' p.ll).; Disciple, 7.
W~di1esday:. Person,al Growth, 9
a.m.,; Friends in Faith, 3:45 p.m.;
Communion at Premier Estates,
4;'Quj)t':'Gr01~p); 4-8' p.m.; Bell
Chon·; 6;, '. Confirmation, 6:30;
Ch~I;lcel Choir,.7; Tfust'ees and
Evangellsin, " .' 8;;) .Worship
COlIlmitt~e, 8:15: .
_ ~'1>' :', ':',j l"'j.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Miss~UriS)inod
,904 Logan ' '
grace@bloomnet.com
(JeffreyAnderson, pastor and
John Pasche, associate pas-.
tor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, '7:30; Sunday School and
Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship, 8
and 10:30 a.m. Monday: Worship'
with Holy Communion, 6:45 p.m;;
Elders, 7:30. Tuesday: Pastor's
Co:nference, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
School Staffj 7 p.m.; Grace

. Outreach, 7:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.;
Midweek S<;:hool; 7 p.m.

Altona (9 miles, soutJi,
11/4 miles east ofWayne)

; Mi~soUri Synod " ,
(Keith Kiihne,pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
, Communion, 10:15 a.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES'
. Kingdom Hall"
616 Grainland ReI. ,

Sunday: Puplic meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study,10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service, meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
stl,ldy, 7:30 p.m..

. OUR SA)l}Qlf.J~W$RAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org .

Saturday: Prayer Walkers,
8:3Q a.m.; Worship, .6 p.m.
Sun4ay: Worship, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Worship, 7. Monday:
Office Closed. Rachel Circle, 1:30
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 6:45 a,m.; Oaks
Communion, 3:15 p.JIl.; 'Prellrler

'-t(.

Thursday, August 29, 2002

114 Main • Wa,yne .\4~2~375~2600

·The

Church Services ';""':"'..;.,"~~~..,;.,;-.~~...;...:...--.;.....:...;;.,~ __"i.;...' --.;.~ ~....;,;,•.;.;;...,.,~~~~~.-;;."..;..' '..i-!':...;",i',....;•. .;.;;....;...;...;;..;:.~
,'" i ','

Wayne _" _

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), GYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to
l~th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
6:30. Wednesday: Junior
Varsity (7-8th grade), 6:45 p.m.;
AWANA (4 years to 6th grade),
6:45. College/Career Fellowship to
b13 announced. '

FIRST CHURCQ;OF CHRIST
(Christian)'
mo East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)',
~widay; Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship; , 10:?0.
Wednesday:. YOlfth group at 312
Folk Street, 6;30'p,ni. Thur~day:
Home,' Bi1>le/, study' at' va:r,ious
homes,) p.qi. . .

FIRST BAP~IST

400 Main S~.

www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Sbelt<:m, pastor) ..

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 '
to 1O:15'a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 
10:30; Worship ~ervice, 10:30, to
11:45. Wedriesday: Bible study, 7
~ 8 p.:J,ll.;, "Pizza, with the Pastor"
Bible' Study on WSC campus,"
8:15.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St.~ .
375-4358 or 355-2285'
(Pastor Ron Lamm)
, Sunday:' Sunday school, 10,
a.m.;' worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 6:30' p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. '

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St. ", "',

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Ffllowship h~ur, ..~ 19:.45.
Wedn,esday: '. Presbyterian
Women' ll)eeting with potluck
Jil,eal, 6 p.m., followed by electioq
of officers and first lesson of the
Bible Studyfrom the letter to the
Ephesians, Dorothy' Stevenson as
leader. Thursday: Worship ser
vice on Wayne Cable Channel 19,
11 a.m. Sunday, SeVt. 8:Church
School classes begin, 11 a.m. (Jodi
Pulfer ~s Superiptendent).

jFmsT TRJNI:J'Y Lu:rHERAN
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Lunch Buffett M'-F" 11:00 -1:30
• 0" ,'~

, Catering ay~ilal;>le

E. Hwy 3li • Wayne • 375-2540
(402) 375-1801

Wayne, NE 68787

I

, Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

CASE IiI
~

MIQLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.
I·'"

1:: HWy 35 at S. C~nte!1nicd Roa~>',
,. ,. .• . .', j, ',.' ~

. Wayne, NE 68787 USA .
Tel: (402) 3ip-2166" "

:TW;JFee_s,"nc~
. Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, N~ 68723-0216
Offiqe; (10?) 5~5-4867 '

Home: (402) q85-48S6 FAX:. (402) 985-4892

315 S. Main Street

402-375-121,3

vakoc
Construction Co.
170" South Loga" 37S~3374 '

-Wayne Motors'1022 Main St.
Wayne,NE

Sav-Mor
Pharmac~

PAC'-N' SAVE• '.

(402) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

Tom's Body· &
Pail'll Shop, Inc.

W1'PARllC.IPA~ '0'
®+.:.'..... Dan & Doug Rose, HAl

, Owners,' ~
-. :.,.' "'''''"''-

. 108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
" 21sty~a'"of servic(3 to you! ,

"
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115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124

The groomsmen and ushers
wore black Brentwood coats, black
pants, ivory shirts and silver can
dlelight vests with, black ,Saint
Regis ties.

Attending the guest book was
maggie Heithold arid Megan
Jensen, cousins of the bride. Heidi
Ricenbawand Heather Kimble,
cousins of th~ groom, 'handed' out
the programs. Michael, Jonathan
and Stacia Howell, cousins, of the
bride; attended to the bubbles.

Vicki Lovegrove, aunt of the
groom, served as wedding coordi-
nator. " '

The reception, dinner and darice
were held at the D.C. Centra in
Omaha. Rodney and Lorie

'. : Haglund, uncle and aunt of the
bride and' Jim' and Paula
Lovegrove, uncle and aunt of the
groom; were hosts and hostesses.

The bride isa 2000 graduate of
Nebraska Wesleyan University
with a bachelor's deg'rek in biology.
She is cutrj)ntly a third year med-
ical student at the University of
Nebraska Medical Center.

The groom graduated from
Nebraska Wesleyan' Univer'sity
with a bachelor's degree in busi
ness administration. He. is cur
rently farming with his family in
Geneva.

The coupl~ honeymooned in St.
Lucia, are currently residing in
Geneva and will be moving ,to
Omaha in late October. .

".Wt.~fM",,!AiVrare,

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication' Alignment Balance

1

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne; NE

Phone: (402)375-3535
. Wats: 1-800-672~3313

(COnoco)i. @". BFGoodricfl

r ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Thursday, August 29, 2002 3C·

Wayne" Nebras1<tl
>. Edition'· ;

~ .. : .~.. ,' - . -, < "7 .: ..."

LlMITEp SPACE: Hurry dqn't waiUlf yOl.i i,lre'interested in this
unique opportunity and would like to secure a spot for your,

business or organization on this Hometown USA Family Fun
. BOl:ud Game featuring Wayne,Nebr. call today!

.For more information contact:
Larry Wilson., Youth Dir~ctor at.Our Savior Lutheran Church

,,' 375-2899

~ :", ~ - ,.~, .:'-',- (..... -, \ "" ~ ~ ,",

Featuring between 40 (min.) to 80 (max.) area
businesses and organizations

Promoting healthY,educational, patriotic, qnd Christian
values in your community.

Board games will be available October 2002. Retail profits
and sponsorship commissions to be earned by the following:

Our Savior Lu.theran Church Youth Group (Raising money
to go the National (;onvention in Atlanta, GA., 2003)

Mr. and Mrs. Loyegrove
the groom, Drew Jensen, friend of'
the groom and Nate Hollman, .
brother of the bride. , ,

Ushers were Tim Peterson and
Brian Bertsch, friends of the
groom and Brandon Lovegrove,
cousin of the ~pom.

The groom wore a black
Brentwood tailcolit with' black
pants and ivory wing tip shirt. He
wore a black candlelight vest and
black satin tie.

, friend of the groom.
Serving as groomsmen were

Scott Rickert, friend of the groom,
John Finmer, brother-in-law of

, ,

,COItI'ItiII
SOOftl

III

The IJOinbardler@
08650 Baja™

Available at:

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

'NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, E 375-3325 East Hwy: 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® '

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
1 lim:".'II" .fv1AGHINE SHOP SERVICE
-ill! 11_. .,' " '. 33Years ,';

( _ QUEST 1.1. 7.··· S'. Main" wa.yrie, NE•.
.. ~. Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS ' Home 375-2380

SCHUMj\CHER
HASEMANN

"'ISI.UBI... •

Fl-INERALHOMES
. :smmt ••

Couple eX(Jhange wedding vows
at Omaha church' on June 14

Innovative Egg Products

-
A~t:L COMPANY

. . .

309 Main Street
. 375·2088

1\LDBAUM

"i ' ' ""1 .': '
Each month a guest spe~ker wiU be invited to address various issues related

III to the iUness. puring our first.meeJing, Pam Matthes, R.N. will be the guest III

1

speaker reviewing the ditrerent types of cancer, Northeast NebraskalPMC I.',
services and sharing her own experience with the illness. '

If you have any ql,lestions, please contact
Jill B~lt or Ruth Pe~ers at 402-375-3800

.. _4U]lJl1iWi~~.mWSiWi"".,III 1!1 0 41iMDJ!iilliliBilllii1i4fjJ!ilil\W__ III

III _'i.Wl'{l'JlliTh"'&?___ III III

I
·· You are invited to attend the first '

Cancer Manag~ment Session
III Mond<3Y, September ,9, 2002 at 7:90 p.m

At the Providence Medical Center
Education Room
i'

.,. 4lecia Susan Hollman of Omaha
and, Justin Jay Lovegrove of

,Geneva exchanged vows June 14,
2002 at Rockbrook United
Methodist Church in Omaha.

Pastor Tyler Schenzel performed
'. the 6 p.m. double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Rick
and Susan Hollman of Omaha and
Joh1\ and Patrice Lovegrove of
Fairmont. Grandparents are'

. Edmond and Laverne Heithold,
Dwane and Doris Hollman, Robert
Dean and Shirley Lovegrove and

Nicholas Lipp, Tanner Niemann Wayne and Loryne Moore.
and Brett Parker. Carol Daasch provided organ

music and Curtis Pelster played
the trumpet. Vocalist was Nicole
Carpenter, friend of the bride.
Musical selections include ".An 1
Ask of You,""I Will Be Here" and

. "Shout to the Lord."
The bride, escorted by her

father, wore a one piece, strapless
(Week of Sept. 2 -- 6) gown. in diamond white with silver

Meals served daily at rioon accents. .Swarovski' crystals and
For reservationll, call 375·1460 beadwork in a floral bouquet
Each meal served with, bread ' , design erihanced the bodice and

2% milk and coffee side panel of the gown. A lace up
Monday: Closed for Labor Day. "back and side wrap gave. an ele
1\tesday: Baked chicken, rice 'gant finish to the matte satin

pilaf, tomatoes, peach pie salad, ' gown.
ice cream. Her headpiece was a tiara crown

Wednesday: Roast pork, accented with rhinestones. The
mashed potatoes & gravy, sweet & 'multi-layer veil was cathedral
sour cabbage, rye bread, apricots. " length.

Thursday: Beef stew,' double Maid of' honot was Christina
cheese pear halves, biscuit, raisin ' Hollman, sister of the bride.
cream bar. . Bridesmaids were Heidi Hinze,

Friday: Cod nuggets, scalloped, friend of the couple, Lisa Finkner,
potatoes, spinach Isauce, blueber- sister of., the groom, Angela
ry salad, strawberries. . ; Boehmke, Sara Schmidt and

1Krissy Lee, friends of the bride.

N '. The women wore satin straplesseW. gowns in orchid. the two-piece

Arrle v'also .J gowns had art asymmetrical over-
t lay on the fully beaded bodice. An
A~line skirt finished the garment.

BYE - Chris" and I?amantha' The bride's person~ attendants
Bye of Ft..Knox, Ky., a daughter, '; were Melissa Rogers and Jennifer
Emma Grace, 7 Ibs. 12 oz., b9nl Greve, both cousins of the bride.!
Aug. 18, 2002. Grandparents· are·· .l\aitlyn Pfannenstiel, cousin of
Charles, ,and, ?aity '~:B~~\, of';,~ the briqe was fl~l\v:et. girI._;T~sse
Hampton, Va. and' .Larry an~ Pat·n Heithold, cousin of' the bride,
Thompsonof Wayne; G:eat:-gr~nd. 'served as ri:~lg bearer. . '
pl:lrents are Art and Don~ LlPP and Candlelighters were Ashley
Win,nie Craft, all of Laurel, Ted and .' Lovegrove and Lindsey Moore
Gloria .FierrofofSan Antone, Texas j cousins of the groom. '
and Eunice Bye of New York.r The Best Man was Nate Benson,

\

,Senior Center

Congregate"
Meal Menu--:.'

Vel's . ,
Bakery.,

W-F'; 10-5:30
T-Th .i2:30-5:30

.Sat. • 10-3
Nextto .'

, Mineshaft Mall
E. 2nd St • Wayne, NE

Senior Center
Calendar__

.... G(;ttYlJitd}~
." " ". Your Partner 11) ConSlgQ.lllg .. '.

',., to

, " Winnie Craft

~PAR :.~C:;~~t:;.~-t
Member FD.IC '

~~b91~rs4ips presented to youth
. ,. ".' .

'-." .,.' 'j-,!!:" '. . ".'

Th()S~ receiving'scllolarships include, left to right, Ryan Klassen, Heather Headley,.
lIeather StaWfer, Andy Costa, Kevin ModreD, Brett J;'arker, Jeremy'Foote, Kari Harder,
Nichola!ll LipP"Dayid, J.ammer, Tanner Niemann.and Tom Rose., Toriy Carollo is behind
Rose.' " ...

First United Methodist Church .. ; Foundation to Tony Carollo,
in Wayn~~wardedscholarsPips to I:leather",H~adley, Brett Parker
colleg~.p'pfuid·:s~Piojs:.··i ,~',:' a.nd Heather Stauffer. '

TotilE-ose, chair of the ChUrch 'Receiving $250 scholarships
Fo:gndation,. gave $500 scholar-, were David. Ja1l1mer, Ryan
ships which were.· matched by . Klasseri,. Nicholas Lipp and
$500" Jrom. the ~helps Family Tanner Niemann, These scholar.

ships we;re also matched. J:eremy
F(,)ote . and .' Elizageth Sump
received $109 scholarships which

, were also matched,
. Kevin ;MQdrell receiv~d the

Joyce Nieman Memorial Award of
, $200..

Hallie Sherry,' Vice President of
United. Methodist Women gave
$50 se~i~r, a:wards to .. Tony
Carollo, Heather Headley, David
J ammel', Ryan Klassen" Brett
Parker and' Heather Stauffer.
Jeremy Foote" and Elizabeth
Sump received $25 awards.

AI Ehlers presented the J~es
H. Sturm Memorial Scholarship of
$100 to TollYCarollo.

Rob' Stauffe;, ~o-president of
United Methodist Men, presellted
$50 scholarships'to Jer~myFoote,
David Jammer, Ryan Klassen,

Winnie Craft
to. c~lebrlJtte" , -.) ,

(Week of ~ept. 2 ".. 6)
The family of Winnie Thompson Monday, Sept. 2: Closed for

~r~,.h,;3,~ J;equested,li'7aJ:d ,sbAwe,r. ,Larki~r:: S~' t.3:'l30wlitl·· 'a~"';
'mJ:l.onQfqfh,eJ;lS.otbbIrthday.r,'·,., .. "", '.' Yt.",;I?,. ,.' ..... g(l ,.
, Winnie was born Sept. 8, 1922, .qUllt~Jl.g, :':"" ;"";,j,,. . li,.
in Cedar County. In 194& ~he mar. Wednesday, S~pt.~:.Sp.ape up~
ried.Lelandt Thompson,whodied 10:30 a.m.! Toena~ climc,,9 to ~1;
in, 1976. 11\' 1978 she'. married Pool, dommoes, cards and quilt
Elwood Craft who died in 1994. ing, 1 p.m.; Music with Ray

, Her family includes one son, Peterson.
Larry and Pat Thompson of ~ursday,~ept. 5: C~ds ,and
LaUrel; four grandchildren and quiltmg;. Eve~g meal WIth Art
four great-grandchildren. ' and ?wen SchmIdt.

Cards may ,be sent to her in care ;Friday, Sep~.. 6:.. M:onth!y
of: tn~ Hillcrest Care Center, 702 bIrth~ay;;' MUSIC wIth. , Irvm
Cedar Avenue,- Laurel, Neb; S~hmidt;,. ~hape. ,~p, 1.0:30. ~.m.;
687.4~; " Pool and cards, 1 p.m.



last year's Cyber Fair and wanted
to come back this year becau'se of
the ~ood <;omputers, graphics, and
games. .

"', Thie~: Kiev, 15, of Li~coln
aireed. "This is p~etty cool and
something to do,"he said.

Teachers planning a field trip to
the 'Nebraska' State Fair can

., schedule half-hour blocks Of time
· ~t httpJI4h.unl.edulcyberfair/ and

be part of "Nebrilska's Largest
Classroom" from 9 a.m.-1:30' p.m.

· Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
Fairchild sai<l.
. ~ . .

Groups of any age «an work on,
the computers and learn from,
hands-on demonstrations. Also,
several new curricula are featured
at this year's Cyber Fair:,
Nebraska Educational Television
Network Web sites, Spanish-Ian~

guage curriculum and Web sites
and interactive demonstrations of
rrtechanical and digital technology:

And'this isn't aone-tifue event,
Fairchild, said.. The 2002 Cyber
Fair will be available. online some
time in September at
http://4h.un.I.edul~yberfair/.: ..

For' ,more information visit
· 4h.un1.edu. For more informatipn

about the Nebraska State Fair
and a complete schedule of events,
visit http://www.statefair.orgl.

8:50AM-9:50AM d,aily, .

., 'ewfrom
The VI. ""::C'

,.. W&Wj~'~;~@&
" with Ma,rkAhmann

Pushing 4-H intQ its n~xt 100
years,the Nebraska' 4-aCyper
Fair at the 20112 Nebraska St~te

Fair is sho}Ving VIsitors just what
the power ofyouth and technology
cando. "

. In its second year,'the Cyber
~air greets visitors with 30 state
of-the art' computers equipped
with high-speed Internet access
which allow visitors to learn about
Nebraska 4-H arid technology.

Once logged on, visitors have
access to more than' 70 state,
national and educational Web
sites on subjec~s from animals arid
crop production, to the environ
ment· and science. The Cyber Fair
runs from 10 a.m.-9 p.m. in the
Morton Building.

"People are pleasantly sur
prised" by the exhibit, said
Patri~ia Fairchild, University of
Nebraska 4-H Youth Development
curriculum specialist.·' . ' .

Vis~tor Hallie Miles o( Dallas, .
Texas, does tech support for a liv
ing and' found the Cyber FaIr
"really impressive."

"I am glad they want to show
people what it's all about/ she
said. "I am glad we're push,ing for-
ward." ' '.'

"It's pretty neat and it's free,"
said Will Hutchinson, 14, of
Lincoln. He said he also attended

BUS TRIP
. The AAL sponsored bus trip was

held Saturday, Aug, 24. Thirty-one
meinbers and guests visited Ash

AAL Falls, Green Gables, the Neligh
The 'Aid Association for Flour Mills and the Cuthills

Lutherans Branch 1542 met Aug. Winery at Pierce.
18 at St. John's Lutheran Church SERVE ALL CLUB
in Wakefield with 25 members ,The, Serve All qub met Aug. 21
present. for a, noon luncheon at the

Pastor Tom Beaty of Norfolk Wakefield Senior Center with
Rescue Mission was the guest Berniece Kaufman as hostess..
speaker. Eight members answered roll

.. ' A business meeting followed call with a clever comment from a
-With Kenlfeth Thomsen presiding. child or grandchild. Virginia
He openeq with areading entitled ' leonard leg a short business meet
"God's World "is' a .Wonder." lng.,
Minutes of the previous meeting The club will help with bingo at
.IVe..,.e read by, Evelyn Linema~n the Wakefield Care Center 011 Oct.
and the treasurer's report was 2&. Committee members are Glee
given by Larry Baker. The annual 'Gustafson, Alice Heiman,
bus trip was set for Aug; 24.'~e.rn,iece. Kaufman and Virginia
".. ijosti,ng 'the August ine~ting" ·-te·otiatd~ ..';:' .
were Dorothy Brudigl'l.m and the' .' The ?ostes$ provided entertain
tarry Bakers: '. : "',: '; mentl fi~h Nice; H~iinanand
\. The election meeting and soup' Gertrude Ohlquist receiving
supper will be held Sunday, Oct; prizes.
20with hosts Larr>:. and Mary . The next meeting will b~

Baker, Lillian Fredrickson and Wednesday, Oct. 16 with a hostess
Elaine Balm. to be decided later.

, i
r"._'-

. KTCH·104.9 FM &:1~90 AM
"-QW .:' .... ····oLcAs.T. .
)" ~~M~~·PNl.... :.,~Q.

, l\IIC»ncfay-F....c:la.~<
, . , .: .' .~, -," ~ '-(;." " ,~>, '>" .', .;,

1:04am LOCAL NEWS " 8:10am LOCAL WEATHER
'7:10am LOCAL WEATHER 9:37ilm TRIVI.A., .1

7: 12 FUNERAL REPORT 10: lIarn HOSPITAL REPORT
7:30am PAUL HARVEY';~';< fi:l1am BARGAIN COUNTER.
7:35am BrRTIIDAYS;, 12:04pm LOCAL NEWS

& ANNIVERSARl:ES '12:1Opm LOCAL WEATHER
7:45am LOCAL SPORTS .' 12:lIp~FUNERAL REPORT

. 8:04am LOGAL NEWS.'.' 12:4Spril PAUL HARVEY,

, ,..r L: .ll..i ~'I·.: .:. H-'1' 101

Leslie'rNews' "':'i\',;~.r,i,\ :'1" ~.u ;\)'I,~d~;l

Edna Hansen
402-287-2346

Jamie Fassett (right), Neb':raska 4.H·Cyber Fair volunteer,
helps Melanie Mimick (left), 10, of David City find a Web
site during Mimick's visit to the Cyber Fair during the 2002
Nebraska State Fair. Mimick; daughter of Ron and Cathie
Miinick, was one of' thousands 'who visited the 4·H Cyber
Fair this weekend and 1earned about Nebraska4·H and
'technhlogy.

t~-ll Cyber fairimpre~'ses'

'N~braska state, fai,.-goe~s

, .Will Davis' , .
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

, ..-:

Calcium.
'Slipplements May
.Not Strengthen
Nails

, "eq/cium supplements help
'fight, osteoporosis, and
many' physicians recom
mend calcium to be taken by
wome!) thrqughout adult
life. Nailscontaiil some cal
dum - about 11800 as much
as bones - and s<;>me persons'
assume that ~a1<:ing calcjum
supplements' 'will cause the
nails to become'"'stronger or
less brittle;·l HoweVer calci-
um . suppremen'ts do not
appear to bynefltqail quali
ty.

According to a report in
New England. Journal of
Medicine, Iresearchers in
New Zealand asked' 683
woinen 'if' their nails had

,. become str~l1get.or .m'ore
brittle during ~he pasf year.
Some of' tbe women had
been takingcalciUin supple

'ments,and some had been
takIng, a, 166k-ali~~ pl~c~b9"
About 60% of the \;Voluen in

. I.. .'... .. "
each group: $ajd, that .. t]lere
had been nQ change;' 29%
indicated that there had been. . I .
an improvement, regardless
of whether or not they were
ta~irg the calcium supple-ment. '; ~ ~ ~.~; , '

.. .., I,.,
.SaY Mor Pharmacy

1Q22 N. Main: St. • Wayne, NE
.. " 37$~1444
; , .. 1-800-866-4293

;' I

'GED

Pre~ideritShirle:y Mann opened
the meeting'. with the poem

''''FrieridshijJ.'' Theri; she, read the
article "Our Heritage," following
'~ith; . th,e pledge t<? the flag.
~hrisline Lue1}ei '~eleCted the
poem "Are You Home-Grown?" to
read.'Jloll call"was' answered by
I;lam~ng, a bird-that starts with
your initial. .
.• " Secretary Esther Recht~rmann

re'"ad the miriutes from the previ
OU!3 meetings and tours: They wer~

appr.;~ved. She also. rea<ttne corre
~pondence. The" gl-OUP discussed
what LaVitsef even.ts they would
iik:~ to take in. as a group. Lt will
takeplace}n Norfolk from Sept,21
\0.28. Hildeg.ilrqe .Fe'ns~e had th.e.
lesson. She chose the following

'articles to share: "Hundreds Flock
to See and Smell the Rare" Corpse
Flower' in ~alifornia," "Tips on
fllmting Tulip,s," and ''The Gift of
Trees 2002:" ..

I Adessert lun~heon was served.
The members enjoyed seeing
LQrraine;s flowers in her yard. .
. The, watchword for August was:
"'When someone hurts your . feel-
ings, it's unimportant unless you
persist in r~memberingit." .

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
, .• Hoskins Senior Citizens met at
.. th~ community center ~n the after
noon OfAug. 20: Winners at pitch
playing were Vera Brogie, Mary
Jochens, .. ang, tucil,le IVill1Se. A
cooperative l'unch.·:was enjoyed,:
The next get-together will be on

\Sept 3'. ". .. .

, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'-.' '. 'n1esday, Sept. 3: Horskins
seniol"S meet at· the community
center, 1:30 p.m. .
': Thursday, Sept. 5:. Dorcas.
: $OdE;ty of,Peace1)nited Church of
r.v4rist me~ts, 1:30 p.m.; Zion
.,:Lutl)erllD. ;Lad}es: Aid me~ts, 1:30

I' ,

Automotive
Service'

SERVICEs ~. " '
, , .'

·ASE Certified. .
·Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wre,cker - Tires. Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis"

419 M,ain Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385'

HEIKES

VEHICLES - ,

The Wayne
Herald

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

• Order a stamper &
make life easier! .

- Signature Stamp .
- Return-address

.St~m'p., .'
. - CUStom Stamp'

An can be'ordered" '. ,.:
, ..,(<

pre-inked for your, -,
convenience! Stop by
& look at our ca'talog

• Carlson Craft business
invitations &
announcements
bring JAZZ to your ..
event. Check o~t our .
design book.

• Make your bu'siness
stand out' Order
raised letter business
cards in avariety of .
colors & styles. Prices
start at $22.20 for 500.
Place your ()rder t?day',

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

L~llhc good lilJl~' rQII.

~H:ONDA
Qj}}len"de lfl"(/U'ts. ;

.,·Mo~orcych:ts .Jet Skis
-Snow.mobiles

:'Bli'B
. ··C~cl~;~

So. HJy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

Hoskins News
Hildegarde Fenske
402 565 4577 Briese and visited the town froIll
i-I- ~ which he and his farq:ily ~~igrat~<ll .
I j .,. in 1874 to come to.the Uniteq.

RELATI~S\1SIT, " ,
. . . . h f States. McCleda Maas also did .

Cheryl Curley,. (laug ter 0 . some re~inis~ingwith the ·group. '
Katie Fletcher, and 'her daughters . .
AI' ..' d D" d ' fAI't' C lif' Co-hosts thI::> year were ArdIthIa an leI' re 0 'uras, a . .

'.' .d· H".' k·n.· n Au'g' 6' to'. ,Borgelt and Pete and NormaJeanarnve 10. os 1 so. . , W'lb ' Th' t d' " f.; 't B' 'b'- ."' d' "K t·· FI t 'h' "'j,', 1 er. ose at en mg romVISI 0 an a Ie e c ec. .
Th '.' '.' . b'thd Hoskms were Charles and

ere/ :as'
l
a· sllr~nsefi IrK' .~! McCleda Maas and Bill and

party ramI y reu,rllon., or . abe.s H'"ld"'" "d' F- k .
. b' thOd' . 'A' 11 't St ' B' 'r 1 ega1 e ens e.)I .. ay 09. ug. a. usa, , . ,
and Grill. Fifty three were jn GARDEN CLUB MEETS.' . . . J
attendance. The Curleys returned The Hoskins Garden Club met
to California, on Aug. 13. at th~ home of Lorraine Wesely on
PULS REUNION Aug. 22. All seven members were
Th~ PuIs reunion was held 'on present.'· 1

Aug. 4 at Peace United Church of
Christ, rui'al Norfolk. Clara Miil~r

of Sioux City, lo\va was the oidi:;st
in attendance and Dylan PUIs; ~,~n

'of Russell and Trad PuIs, was the
youngest. Jerry Bauermeister was
president for this year's reunio~:

ATTEND PARTY
Bill and Hildegarde Fenske

. were among guests at Westy
Gra'ce's . 5th birthday party -'at
Sortino's in Omaha. Westy is the
Fenske's great-granddaughter. ,
BRIESE-HENSELEjIT REUNION

The Briese-Henseleit reunion
was held on Aug. 18 in St. John's
Lutheran Church Fellowship Hall
in Battle Creek.

Mter dinner, Pastor Irvin Briese
from Lincoln spoke about th~ 2001
trip he and his wife took to

,Germany where he found informa
tion . about great grandfather

M.EMBEII
/kIIdMmNJ!lr"l,ISWbp

. 'MEMBER FDIC "

Ginny DUe
Coordinator

Nacho $·~59

Platter ()(,

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDINa

WAYNE. NE 68787
,.-----...., OFFICE: 375·2134 {)m 800-457-21$4 :av..a.
ERA: .ERA.COM

.tAl Il'~."

SERVICES

QARREL FUELBERTH • BROKER
DALE STQl.TENBERG • BROKER

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

206 Main· Wayne, NE
. 402·375·3385.

.QuafityReprese;ntation
For Over 48 Yearsl

~FarmSales

.~ome Sales
.·Farm M~lDagement, .

REAL ESTATE

.COL~_~~IION!\
-Doctors'

-Hospitals
'~Landlords"

-ry1erchq.nts ,
-Municipalitie.s,

-Utility CQmpanJ~s'. '
-ACCOUNTS,.c .;

-RETURNED CHEC~S.
~, ••• j, 'i

_~_ ACTION CREDIT' ._C. :",

220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 875·4808
P.O. BOX 244; ': (BOO) 38B-9211
WAYNE, NEBRAS,KA 8B781 fAX (402) 875-1815

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or bett~r?

Free personalized
Check's. ;'

.. Nocharge 011. '
money orders.

No charge orr
traveler's ...

: ,'cheCks. ~
Special travel

offers.

L!J. The State National
Bank. &: 1'rUs~ Company

., Wayne. NE 68781' (402)375-1130
" '., ,. . ",.~: ~\ '. :':':~ .~" .f

Bud/Bud Light ;....12 pk btls $8.49
~u,sch Ught, ~ .. ~.1~ ~k cans $19.1,9
Busch Light .:.': ,,·..12pkblls $6}9
Natural Light: :":' ,12 pk ~a~s $5.55

. \

Rusty Parker,
Agent .

INSUU"CI,
It

," l.i~~ a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.! .

~

t .. •,'....

INSURANCE .

SElNing the needs of .
Nebraskans for ove~ 50 years:

Independent Agent

nAil , ...-,.

;", .',

.. ' : '.' .

Kathol &.',
Associates P"C~

'104 west Second Wayne.- .
375~4718' '.

ACCOUNTING

PJ.,UMBING

:'. SP.~~hman
" Plumbing"
,Wayne, Nebraska'

,-.;.:}. ,.~. 'f J ,_ ..~ < -~;. :' .\~,"., ~i;~ ': j

Jim Spethman
. - :. ..

·375-4499
, . 1- ., • •

'(f)f'..... FirstN.fi:'tiona.,.1
Insuranc~

Agency
• !. '.- '. ',-

',"0'," ;\." •.•:';

G~ry S'oehle • Steve Muir
.'303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Certified' .,.- -

Public
'. AcCountant

\



Producers are 'urged
to use'caution'when

: ,;1 .,;. . .-. i .

feedilig silage to cows

, "

J'

ATTENTION: WORK from anywhere.
$500-$2,OOO/mo PT, $2,500-$5,OOO/mo
FT. . Free booklet.
J.,~w.operijngalldoors.com. " 888-234
0377.

IDEAL GIFTS - Division of Friendly has
openings for party plan advis9rs and
managers. ,Decor, gifts, toys, Christmlls.
Cash, trips, recog':lition. 1,-800-488-4875.
www.friendlyhome.com. .

0/0'$ FLEET expansion,long hopp~r
loads, weekly settlements, fuel cards,
paid base plates, steady work, cash
advances, .trailers availaple, best hopper

'rates. Skyview, Recruiting, 800-242-
~986.

, ,

iowet-i 80 lbs~ and up, $17'to'$22,
lower. . .

I

· Butcher. hoghe.ad, count at the
· Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled' 169. Prices on
sows and butchers were $2 to $;3
lower. .. '
. U.S. 'l's + 2's, 220 to 260 lbs~,

$24,50 to $25.20; 2's + 3's, 220 to
260 lbs., $24 to $25; 2's +3's, 260 to

.280 lbs., $24 tp $25; 2's +3's, 280 to
300 lbs., $22 to $24.
. Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $13 to $14.

qOO to 650 Ibs., $14 to $15.' '
Boars: $8 to $15. . ." ,

," ,-

· AU': STEEL buildings. Straight-walland
Arch. Factory direct. $200 to $500 below
any bid 9r we'll ~end. you a check for
$200. 1-800-973-3366. www.premier
steel.org. '

HOT TUB buyers. State Fair prices
August 5 - August 25, free video, price
list, 1-800-869-0406. Town Center

· Showcase, 27th & "0", Lincoln, NE.
goodlifespa.com.

DHIVI=:R: START up.to 37\>./rnHe: Plenty
oi milesl Gre"at benefits'S. equipment!
94"/0 Notouchl Teams welcomel Gai~ey
Transportation, 800-287-0376,. '

,t .

, LOOKING TO move to a rural area with
.. good hunting & fishing? We are hiring a
·FT employee in a busy tire shop. For
more info call Larry at 308-772-3761,
Valley lire at Oshkosh, NE, immediate
opening available. .

". I : •

-"'I,

, ,.;,";1(; "

. ,,;

,; , , ... ~;j ,

~ ~

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES .

HELP WANTED

STEEL BUILDINGS... ' "Rock Bottom
Pricesl il Gd direct and save. 20x24,
$2,200. 25x30, $3.200. 30x40, $4!500..
32x44, $5,800. 35x50, $6,200. Many
others. 1:800-668-5422. Pioneer... since
1980.

DAHLSTEN TRUCK Line needs experi
enced eTR owner operators and compa
ny driv:ers for their van, refjfer, and pneu
'malic freets. Call Gene at 800-775-2755.

, -.:,' ~'<1 ,', i " '/ ..' ":1',1 ,

Feederlambs: 40 to 60 lbs" $75
to $90 cwtl60 to 100'lbs., $70 to
$75 cwt. ,'~ '. i, "

Ewes:Go~d, $45 to $55; Me~um,
$30 to $45; slaughter, $20 to $30.

~ " " ,. . .\ '

. /'

,The' 'feeder' pig f?ale was held
T\lesday at the N9J;folk Livest,()ck
Market. The mar~et 'was lower on
th i88 he~d .:old:: \,~:." "e ....,.13 ...... " .",'
. 10 to 20 lbs:, $.J to $J5; lower; 20
to 30 Ibs., $5 tq $10; lqwer; 30 t.o 40
Ibs., $7 to $12; lower; 40 to 501bs.,
$10to $14; lower; 50 'to 60 Ibs., $1~
to $16; low~~;60to, to 11>s., $15 to
$28; l()wer; 79 to 8,0 lbs., $16 to $20;
, ,~, l" ,,: i~~.~,.: \'1 .~, .

Large.· dairy operations" in
Nebraska have a deCision to make
and not much time left to do it.

At qmisti6n is irIietl;'er they want
to accept 'a transition .payment
under tl16 new Milk Income Loss
qmtract program or opt for the'

'September contract payment. At
stake is t~e size of the payment;

According to Del:> Pieper, 'execu
tive director of the Wayne County
Farm S~rvice Agency, this is an
important decision for dairy opera
tors producing around 2.4 million
pounds of mil~ ea<;h' ;month. Under
the program, 2.4 million pounds is
the maximum amount 9f produc
tiOI~ eligible for paymenfs in a fis
cal year.

When dairy operators sign up for
· the program, Pieper said, they
have two options. They can elect to
receive transition paYments start
ing ,with their December 2001 pro
duction and continuing through
July 200~, up to the annual maxi
mum 2.4; million pounds of milk.
The payment rate for December '

Thursday, August ~9, 2002 . 5C
" ,":'. ; ~ 1: '." ,.:,. , ." ,,'

MEDICARE ,PATIENTS using inhalers.
'Albuterol • Atrovent - Combivent 
Serevent - Azmacort - Flovent and oth
ers. Having difficulty? Breathe 'easy
again, Medicare covered liqUid therapy
may be available if you qualify. Med-A-

· Save, 1-800-224-1919, ext. NE3502.,
. . j "E\,JRASIA" RUSSIAN Store. Unique van-

SOMETHING YOU'VE ~lways wanied\l i ety of souvenirs, gifts, antiques, jewelry
dol Joseph's College of Beauty. $2,000 imported from Russia. Come visit us at
scholarships/financial aid for. thOSe w~o Lil')coln's Historic. Hayr;narket, 809 "p.
qualify. Classes, start, monthly. Fo( free 'Street, Lin~()I~, Nebraska, 402-4;76-5420.
brochure call Joseph's,800~742·7827.

ADMISSIONS REPRESENTATIVE:
, Joseph~s College of Beauty,eflroHin9 stu

dents in 7 Nebraska cosmetology col
leges.Some trav.el necessciry. Full bene-

·fils package. Pegree helpful. Denise 1
, 800-742-7827 (Lincoln 475-5385).

, $$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settlements, annuities, real estate

, notes, private mortgage notes, accident
cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794
7310..

INVESTMEN:rS.' FREE mo~e~.' "Earn
'10%-20'%' interest' dn cD's.' Guaranteedl
Information $10.00:' Cost Cutting
Services, 803, S. Dewey, #192, North
Platte, NE 69101. .. .

DRIVER: G,REAT pay and bonuses for
MUSTSELLI Steel Buildings. 30x48, ' 'company drivers and owner operatorsl
40x48, 40x60," ,50x80, 60x96, 60x120, Lease purchase available. Get top miles,
80x128, 1OOx1 05; 100x208. Ideal for all hometime and benefits at Boyd Brosl
uses... Huge discountsl Summer/Fall 800-543-8923.
delivery 1-800-866-2784.

,Deadlin~ near~"f()rl dairy
•prQd-uc~i-s'to d~Cide .• .

2001 is' 77~Emts. per h~~derd-
,'- ,.

weight. '. ,
The other optio~.is to forego the

" ,', ,:.• J, ,'"'" .

transition paymentin favor of a
cOl).tract payri).ent for' September's
p:r;'oduFtion. The payiIient rate for
September, has not been sElt.
HQwever, August's payment rate
was $1.44 per hundardweight.

'. "pieper noted that a1l:i.rge produc
er might reach the annual produc
tion cap in.olie IVonth. !'IOhe pro
ducer is going to' receive only One

· payment for fi~cal year 2002, I'!Q
sure he O(she is gomg to want it to
be as large as possible," she'said.;

In. order to receiv:e the September
contract payrii~nt,'producers hav~
to sign' a Milk Income Los"
Contract with their local Farm.
Service Agency county office by
Aug. 30. Producers who wait until
after Aug. 30 will receive the tr!lIl
sition payment by default... .

Pieper recommended producers
review their .production records
and decide which option is best for
theIJ:\.
, , l "" . '. t

. Ab\II.;RTISE STATEWIDE' for $175/25
word classified ad. Over 170 newspapers
with circulation of more than 400,000.
Contact your local newspaper or call 1
800-369-2850.

Prices .for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday were steady. There were
50 head sold. '

'Ibp quality fresh and springing
heifers were $950 to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
~ere $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.
Crossbred calves were $100 to
$170; holstein calves were $50 to
$100.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
With 505 head sold. Prices were $1
rower on fats and steady on fe~der
lambs and ewes. "
, Fat lambs: 120 to 150 Ibs., $75 tp
$80; 100 to 120 Ibs., $70 to $75.

--
Stocker ~nd Feeder cattle were

so}d Thursday. The market was
steady.

Good and· choice steer calves
were $90 to $100. Choice and
priD:u~ lightweight calves were
$100 to $125. Good and choice
yearling steers were $70 to $80.
Cpoice and prime lightweight'yeat
:ling steers were $80 to $90. Goo~
and choice heifer calves were $80
to $90. Choice and prime light
weigh~ calves were $90 to $100.
Good and choice yearling heifers
were $70 to $80.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
Fat cattle were steady to $1 lower
and <.;ows were $1 lower. There'
were 859 head sold.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$64 to $65.10. Good and choice
steers were $63 to $64. Medium
and good steers were $62 to $63.
Holstein steers were' $50 to $52.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $64
to $65. Good and choice heifers
.were $63 to $64. Medium and good
heifers were $62 tp $63. Beef cows
were $36 to $41'. Utility cows were
$37 to $41. Canners and cutters
were $32 to $36. Bologna bulls
were $42 to $48, ,

This problem is avoided with tl)
simple steps. first, wait four weeks
after chopping before feeding fresh
silage. .And two, iest your silage for
nitrates before feeding. Then feed

. accordingly.
Having crops and pastures dam

aged by' drought and hail is bad
enough. Don't make it worse by
feeding toxic silage to your cattle..

SOURCE: Bruce Anderson,
uNL Extension Forage Specialist,
NUIIANR

Ag hotlines
,available

The office of Rural Health
reminds you that the foll<;lwing
services are available to families
experiencing difficulties due to
drought, financial pressures etc.,
The Ag Hotline phone number is
1-800-464-0258.

A variety of services are avail
able by calling the Hotline incluq
ing mediation and couns~ling.

, The direct number for the Farm
'Mediation Services if individuals
do not wish to go through the
Hotline is 800-446-4071. Mental
health vouchers to pay for coun
seling services are cUrrently
available.

The Nebraska Department of
AgricultUre Hay Hotline is active
again. The phone number is 1~
800-422-6692;

free number Will be available to
call in questions. .

Those 'Wishing to at~nd sh()uld
contact the UNL Wayne County
Cooperative Extension Office by 5
p.m. on Sept~ 4 to makE1 a reserv:a
tion to attend by calling (402) 37q
'3310. The trai:hirig -is 'provided at
:~o charge. Th~ coiUerenc~ Willl;>~
broadcast from 9:30 a,m. to 1 p.m.
Central Time at the Wayne State
College Conn Library Satellite
,~Conference Room locat~d' in, the
lower hivel of the Jibrary. '

You chopp~d that silage, packed
jt into the bunker and now you
finally have some feed other than
dry pasture for your co~s.'But
what if it's poisonous? Stay tuned.

Drought, some hailaJ:1,d
'grasshoppers wiped out a lot of
pastures and damaged many'acres
>of row crops this summer. Maybe
i you had tp s.tretch your fO:J:age suJ;>
plies to the limit to feed your cattle~

But now you have anew source of
feed because you chOpped drought
damaged corn ,or beans or some
,other crop early for silage.
i If this describes you and your
·silage, don't be in a hurry to feed it.
.It coulq be poisonous! . ,!
: Many' times, crops stressed py
'drought or other factors will con
.tain high levels of nitrates. Making
these crops into ~ilage is one good

·way to reduce" toxicity of the$e .
'nitrates because the fermentation
procel3s usually reduces tl).e nitrate
content of this. feed.

But, during the first few days of
early fermentation the' chopped
forage begins to heat, converting
those nitrates first into nitrites.

·And, nitntes ara. as much as 10
ifmes . Illore poisonous to' cattie
than nitrates. Later, these nitrites
are converted into other com-
.poup.ds that make them less toxic.
.. So, if you feed your freshly
chopped forage before it has como,
pleted its full fermentation crcle,
you risk giving yout cattle highly
poisonous '. forage filled with
nitrites.

!

~ausing havo(l, !

Causing drstressat the Fann
House is the" annual visitation of
crickets! po they like dry weather,
too?At least the grasshoppers stay
outside. These little black chirping
things drive me crazy. I'm con
stantly chasing one, and they can

·hop pretty high! . " .
Our guests last week were', two

I' M~thodist'pastors, hUsband :and
Wife, from Kansas City. We have
had so many folks from KC this

· yew. Another couple will be here
La,~or Day. But we have nO,reser
vations this whole week. It's final-. I . . .
ly slowmg down, and. I can't say
I'm sorry. ,

'The latest' B & B Journal con
tained a listof ways Y9u'cart tell
you are an i:rlnkeeper: YOll ~at ieft;;.
over breakfast dishes for lunch,
you use up used bars of soap, and
you never haye a new roll of toilet
paper in your own bathroom.. And
Ithought I was the only one doing
those things: ' " ','
. Can you believe it's time foi-fopt
ball? I don't even think school
should be starting. ~'vebeen ignor
ing the letters, from Lincoln
School, hoping they don't call. I
don't have time for them just yet.
Anyway, that was a fun game last
Saturday. The experts (my brother
and the Big Farmer's cousin) both
have emailed that'the offensive
line needs' to step up. Hopefully,
that will happen.. ,

That's all_the random thoughts
for this week; I guess it will soon
be time to chop silage!

, 'Well, the young lady visiting our
ch~<;h qJ;l Sunday is his cousin
~d had been iii Germany over
Easter to help with a big event
they had then, Marilyn had also
been there. to cook and had
emalled that she met another per
son from northeast Nebraskli, but
'could~'t remember her name.
Now, I know her na~e. Guess I'll
have to. go to Germany sometime
and help with a Young Life event.

:Ma,rilyn ,was back ~n Europe
this month, with a 'group from her j

.church that goes to ~lovakia every
summer. She had pla1llled to go to ,
I;'rague, but the flooding kept her
away. ,That Elbe Rivet. is really

SateIlitetraining is scheduled

By BruceAnderson~.

UNL Extension Forage'
Specialist, NUIIANR

have.·A useful in-field 1nethod is. ,I '
called the squeeze test.; Start by
chopping some fm:ageas 'you
would to fill the silo. Then grab a

I keep emphasizing getting the couple handfuls of chopped forage
right moisture content in sila.ge 'and Isqueeze them tightly in your
for proper packing and effective' fists for about 30 seconds. '
fermentation. But> ho)Vd? you poes free juic~ run or'drip from
know when moisture. isHght? ': : ·your. fingers? This forage is too

Moisture content of silage is wet for best ensiling. Wait a to
critical for achieving good quality chop a few days and try again.
feed. In bunker silos, a' moisture What if it doesn't drip? 'l'pen,
content of 60 to 70 percent is what sHrwlt'open your hand. Is' your
we Wl!Ut. Any higher and. seepage hand just damp and does the ball
or 'Ii 'sour' fermentatiort can occur. of forage start to fall apart quick
Any drier and the silage ¥M .heat .ly? This forage is too dry and is:
or mold, maybe both. ,;:," \ ,,'likely to heat and spoil in the silo.,

It isn't, easy. to tell what the ' Add lots of water or find a wettel\,
moisture content just by looking forage to mix With it. But, are yow,f
at the field, though. But there are fingers and palm moist, and does;
several ways to" determine for most of the forage ball you just'
yourself'\,Vhen yout forage is at the sqlieezed tend to hold together?
right moisture content.' This forage is just,right for chop~
. Obviously, .the b~st way. is to ping, so get started., . ;
talre s~m:e freshly 'chopped forage' " Try this squeeze iest. Just like
~d actlullly'weigl). and dry'it; but· fot Goldilocks, it can help you find
this tame more' time, equipment ' lJ moisture level that ill jUllt'right
and'plaIillihg than yousomet1m~s for making better silage.

Silage moisture
" .. :

,needs'to' be'checl(ed.

''Weathering ''Ibugh' Times"~'A Service,S, Clergy, Hospital and
multi-state satellite training will Medical Staff, Mental Health
b~ held Thursday, Sept. 5 from Workers and CoUnselors, Public
9:30 a.m: to 1 p.m. at the Waype Officials, Social Workers,
State College' Corin Library Insurance Representatives, Civic
S~tellite Conference Room. Organization Leaders, Educators
'iFarmers, ranchers and rural Working' with'" Youth and

Business persons are facing one of Families,..,
the toughest times in history. The;· Satellite Training
Adverse weather conditions and "Weather 'Ibugh Times" will pro-

··~~:tm[~~~°it~e:;eo!l~*~d~"a1f. ~~'<~~~:h6~!~~;:~~~;et:~:t~::~
families and rural commUnitiesl from farming, ranching and busi-
, Not only arefarIIletsand ranch- nesses closely tied to' the rural
ers sufferin~with drought, water economy.
shortages and occasional flo~d ,. :pr~sentations will b~ given in
conditions, but thercontinueJo regard to helping farmers and
contend with' low commodity ranchers cope through these difti~

prices, high produ:eti()Il costs, cult times, the importance of
pests and disea~es. . mep-tal health and well-being,
. The University of Nebras;ka.. recognizing family strengths even

Kansas State University arid in tough times, the importance of
Iowa State University' halve ,mental health and well-being,
teamed together to proVide train- recognizing family strengths even
ing for people who are, working in tough times, understanding the
with farm, ranch and biral fami~ depth of financial responsibilities.
lies. and implications' for individuals
, Educators and service providers and families and how to effective-
from both the public:: and private ly respond to' farmers, ranchers
sector' are invited to' attend and others affected by the severl-
including: Bankers, Farm Credjt ty of the current situation. A toll

. , .~

Inc. 500 Company, is seeking motivated
" individuals interested in a' progressive
home-bas.ed business.' This oppoit~nity
offers flexible hqurs, income pote~tial
and l.ocal training. If Interested, check
out jenny.phewinorganization.com
'" or call 712·26g'~1012. ". . .

· 'STRETCllJ~~~AR
ADVE.~'IlSIN., .',

~ Adverii~e in over 170 Nebraskan~wspa¢ers ,.
with one phone call, foronelqw rate*.

.icont6ct this ne~spqper for m~re inf~rmatiofl
,' '. 'or call 1-800-369-2850.

Nebroskq Zx2. DisplayAd Network
·Statewide ~overage for.les~ them $4.40per publication. Regional ads also ovailable in

. Central. No~he.ast. Southeast or Western Nebraska. ,.

0..,.",:' a:.~H '~!Hft'OUQH ·.E"'TE:M.~. 2111
....., ". "iJ >. " ' ." ,D

GRAND$'J'AND
DEMOLltJON DERSY' TRACTOR PULLS'

September 2~' j\,ugl,lSt 31~ & Sept. 1 ~
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,~'ill~Schedule= 5 LINES, $7.00 -75¢ EACH AD.r)II~ON~~L,~"~E"-'Ask ab()ut, Combi"ati9nRa~ewith Th,e Morning ShOpp!,'
:'.","', AdS must be prepaid unles~ you,ryave pre-approved,.credit(;~s~~; p~l$9naL~heyl<~,m,9~ey o~?,e~,s, VI~A;' or MasterC~rdare welcome. ,I VISA I

,', .' ,Call: 402-375;.26QO, 'Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit OurOfflce:.114 Main StreeJ"Wayne, NE. "
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HELP WANTED " " ' ,". ' ,: , ' . '" ' '" ,: " :

SPECIAL NOTICE

! '. ','

I ,,~~~~~

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN ,
for the Wayne Herald and Morning; . "

Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of adsI Call Jan for details. '

375-2600
~~-:C'~~ ,

GIVE AWAY: Adorable little kittens" qnc!,
their mother. Calico, Y,ellowsand grays,
Litter trained, Call 286-4504. . "

:'<;, :'; 'TO GiVE AWAY ,
", l.~' , - \ ,

, SERVICES

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised, in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act qf 1968, WhiCh
makes it illegal to advertise "any ,I

preference, limitation, or discrimina·s
tion based on, race, color, religion,
sex or national origin, or an inten~ion

to make any such preference, Iim(ta:
tion,or discrimination". This news
paper will not knowihglyacyept any
advertising for real estate which is in "
violation of the law. Our readers are

i.n.formed. t,h',at' all. t3).. '.' ".'.. ',.'dwellings adver- . . . '.
tised in this _
newspaper are'_
available on an . ,.

. eq\.lal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING

. basis. OPPORTU~ITY~,.

,
DO YOU have landtp sell? Intere::;ted in'
buying farmland? Call Larry Brodersen"
Sales Associat~ at 1st Realty Sales and,"
Management, 375-1477 or 375-1473.

, ,
STUMP GRINDING: Reasonable rates;
free estimates, fast service. Harvey
Mohlfeld, 402-;375-2471.,.

LICENSED DAYCARE has openings, t

all' ages.' Call Mindy Heithold at 402·
375·1934.

PIANO LESSONS: Experienced tef),ch~' "
er; Beginner or .Intermediate level. $7
per half hour lesson. Flexible schequl·
ing. Children or adults. CIf),ssical/Pojj
music. Call Pat Cook at 375-1171. "

HOUSE CLEANING jobs v:,anted. Will'
do other types of work such as: painting, ..
wallpaperppplication, yard '(>'o~k f),nd.

. carpet cleaning. Call c::arol at 375-3~1$:,"

:"",--',

PLUMBING' & Heati!",\) Contractor
needs full time help: Experience prefer
red, but will train' the right individual.
Wood Plumbing & Heating. Ph. 37S
200a.

WAl'ITEO:. PERSON with a strong agro
nOmic back\lr0l-lnd to join a growing NE
Nebraska Ag. Chem. & Seed retailer.
Previous sales experience a plus. Send
resHm~ if! copfic:len~e to qept. K" Wf),YQIft",
Herald, p.(). !?9X, 70,Wayne., NI;,~~7~1., "Ii

01",,:": J, : 'n .,~,.,:,l" ;, ,; ...'., ','J, '_', ",to

ATTNI WORK from home. Earn $500
$1500 pIt or' fIt. HOO-201-9814,
www.workwise2.com

WANTED: SOMEONE to trim If),rge
hedge and other yard work. Ph; 375
5019.

HELP WANTED: JH/H$ Flag corps
sponsor. Aug\Jst-October. Must be 18+.
Sf),lary negotiable. Wakefield School
Band, PO Box 330, Wakefield, NE
68784 or call Mr. Jordan at 287-2012.

.MEAT FOR SALE
" . '.,.' ,

LOCALLY RAISED
DRUG FREE

Pack'agedto your
." sp~cifications

Call Caroline
, @ 286-1010

FOR SALE: Student Line Yamaha Alto
Saxophone, $750, OBO and King Trom
b(;>oe, $200, OBO. Call64~-5487.

FOR SALE: Western Red Cedar fence
posts, 8 ft. in length, $4 per post. Neil
Schneider, Ph. 635-2705.

1989 CI1AMPION mobile home for sale:
3 bedrooms,a baths, Cf),11 375-5044' af-
ter 6p.m; " ..

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1994 Ford Escort Wagon,
XL, auto, power steering, brakes & win
dows, NC. $1800. Call 402-695-2390.

. .

FOR SALE: 233 farmhand fast mOlj,nt
loader and bucket. A-1' condition. Ph.
402-375-3495 .' . , ,

FOR SALE: '86 Buick Skylark,' $500
080. Call 526-3481 anytime before 10
p.mi

FOB SALE: Good used Conn Alto Sa~~;'
ophbl")e. ph. 287-2549. '

FOR SALE: Rye seed for winter cover
on silag\'! acres. Sell any amount. $5 pe,r
bushel. Call 375-1696 or 369-1696. " .'

GAIL.& ~ARB'S Birthday Sale at Gar
den'Perennials, August 31-$eptember
8. ~osfplan!~,/l<:llf pricelBri,ng choco~
late for a'very special deall Open 10
a.m. to 6 p.m" Monday thru Saturdf),y.
Ph. 375-;3615.

FOR SALE or rent to own: 3 bedroom,
14'x79' trailer .with .14'x20' addition, on 2
1/2 lois. Call 1-402-584-2361.

.NEW HOME to'be C0rTlpleted in approxi
mately 2 months, 18,040 sq. ft. with full
basement on 1 acre north edge of Hos
kins. Beautiful location. Can be seen by
calling 402-565-4870 or 402-565-4495.

.\ ,~ .; ~

,-Shift <;Jifferentiaf, ~"'Ihc~ntiye"pay
'. -Bonus Pay -P(ofit $,ha'ririg"'·,

-$200 Signingl30hlJs for Full~Tlme

-Matched 401K -M~.Ripal: B~n~fit$ ".
" -Mechanical Experience Preferred

If interested fill out an.application'at:

Pacific Coast Feather:
1810 I~dustrlal'way '(:
Way~e, NE 68787" , ,

NOW·HIRING-
) 't· " " .,j " ~

. ' '

, " JOe OPPORTUNITY
FIRST·NATIONAL. BANK OF WAYNE, ,

Fi[sfN'9tiol1ail?ahkofWa~ne h~san opening in the
;.' Bookkeeping Departriieg't..V~riOqs'qu.t\e~jhclu'd~'
", calculator skills, filing', coJ;pputer input, and fielding
'qu$t()mer. phorie inquir$s.J=xc~II~~t ben~fitpackage.
," .: Please send resuTe to Lori Schuett, ., "

:30tMai",~OJ~ox 1.9, Wayne, NE,6,e787.,

, " . .' ORAFTEJl1,"""" ",' ...
, , . ",...' .' ,,51 ,j:,~~:,: ,c\.' .. _.1' -.~.~. i "'" . "'~>. " ,'; >~~

Grea~ Pane Trailers of Wayi)e isi CUtT~I)tIyse~king ~Il. e!1tty. lev~l
Mechanical Drafter. Duties include, d~sign of hew and redesign
. of existing assemblies .for r~frire~ated s~mitra~~ers, pro~~ssi.ng,
trailer orgers, and ~reatmg BlII~lof M(lt:ena!~ fo.~ Pfo~lictlOn 11) a,
manufacturing environment. An associates degree ~n drafting,

and CAD skills are required. Qualified individuals should
submit an application to Great Dane Trailers c.P. Human

/ .' Resources Departm,.ent. ."" ,

"'. Grt/at.Dane Trailers
'A Dlvisionjo Great Dane Limited Partnership

120Q..~orthCentennial Road
';~''lWaYQ{i~Ne 68787 ;

.ARCHITECTWRAL DRAFTER .'
'.. '" '.r'.:- " > I',;' ~.-·,:l~j/t ,,;:..;: \~'-',~.,:, r' .,~, '·.:(t .("

Great opportunity for qraft~'r,s w,it~.~neQrmore years
experience in CADand c6l)strLJction/Join the fastest

:growing packaged hom~:company in the U.S.A.
Exqellenf 0PPQrtull itiesfor:;growtfl finiJ advancement.

i' Se~d re~LJrn,~ to ,KYI~.aL~ome'$tead.,Homes of
Amenca, Inc:,106Maln,~Jreet,Wayne" NE 68787,

. ' ' fax402-375~2358 or email to ,
. knelsen @hornest~ad~hClmes:cOm ' ':'

7' ", ',Jo,~ O"Qping", '. '
Providence Medical Center h/i~ an'opening for a'jiart·time
("ok. Providence M~dical'cetteroffer~ very competitive

wages and a penerous benefit ~a.c,kagt: Preyi~uS fopd. .
~ery;c~ e~p~!!~~~~ ,~r.lpful, b;U.t no,~,~e.ce,~sa.n," Ifyou ~~~"
interesfed inJom{t'l9 thepr()1f'e:~~~ r~~,,,c~~t'!ct~~t'~~t

.,t(;rl';{)hnson~;p(etqry Manaptt r SOIVa Hunke In Human ,'"
ResourciS a 3'(5·3800, .

I,.'. '1

"

I NEED 23 people to lose 20 Ibs. by Oct. HELP WANT'ED,ap6sitions:, HqNe~t"
Serious inquiries only. 1-600-201-9582, ' office..assistant and part-time bookkeep
www.centralwellne~s,c6ro ' ' .. 1 ing position. Carroll Feed & Gr~in Com-

" pany. Call ~75-5Q3~

Second Shift
Four Nights

(10 Hour Shift)
Monday-Thursday

, Located in Omaha, NE.
Other sites across the U.S.

Girls and Boys Town™
TDDITTY (402) 964-7.103

Drug ScreepinglEOE

"1 ,Firs~ S,hif(
,F~ur Days

(10 Hour Shift) ..
.' Mon9ay..Thursday

, '.', ' ,'. ~ , I" I

Iriterested.Jndividuals should
.'." apply now ali"

GRE.AT DANE TRAILERS ®

1200North Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787
"A Division of Great Dane Limited PartnershIp"" "

'"j", ~'!'~EOE i' \. .j' ..-', ,- J.: ' " l , I .! i '. ~ ,... , l \~

.HELP HEALING HOPE
'.Work together to change the way America cares for her youth
while raisipg ypur own family of up to two dependent children

*'Nationally re~ognized prograIt,l
,', *.rriv~teapt. w/in attractive home
.* Career advancement. opportunities
i * Business vehicle & food·
:,', * Extensive training & support

* $48,OOO/couple with no~wait benefit package ,

Successful candidates will implement a behaviorally based treat
ment program which involves teaching appropriate behaviors as

,we,Il <l:sindependent living skills. .. ' , .

Ot'\~~ father Fta\g.l.~'S lJo""'!f, Prefer eXl'erlenc~, an? Bachelor's
~\+.. ' ., o~ Deg~ee in HUIl1fln S~ryices; .'

. ~equires valid driver's license
wI good driving record and

21+ years of age.
Call 877-639-6003, or

www.gidsandb6ystown.org.

Full & Parttime Adjuster '
, '. Omaha Service Center

, '

"G) First National Ban'k

Join First National Bank of Omaha now and take advantage of the
opportunity to gfOW with our company, With opportunities in every

. facet.of business, plus great benefits, a career with First National
really make's sense.

Ifyou're choosing a career,
'make First National Bank your "First" choice.

As part of the First N~tional ,B(lnk W~~, ~,0,i1 will adjust
delinquent aq;ounts to plac,et~!!sea~cbililts i~ afavorable
status. You will .do t~is by freqdently contactirigcustorrlers

•usually. ,through telephqneor mail. Excellent· qral and
written communication s.kills are a,must ,.' ;, '.

.<. ." l,"/,' ", :' .

As a First Niltional Ban~ employe~, you'll ~nJoy'th~
confidence and security of an associ~ti()n w.ith a stable,

's',lc~es~ful, growjng organization. You can also t~k\l'
advantage of our comp~titivebenefitpackage which includes

"hea]th; dent~l, and' life'insurance, paia holidays, vacation,.
ret'iie~e'nt. pI<tns, "fleXible scheduling, and tui~ion
reimbursement. ,'. '. . . , .'

HELP WANTED
" , ,

.", l=uUTime Ernployment ;,,',,' i'

Great DaneTrailerS i~ now ascepting apRHcations for full time
assembly work. T-.:vO different shift options are ,available (depending
upon openings at tIme of application). Applicants' must be at least
18 years of age:" " . "

One <?f tr'!3bestwage an'd benefit packa~es in North~rn' Nebraska,
and all trainirigprqvided: '

Great, Dane offers: -RegUlar Merit Increases
-Cornpetitive Wages -Shift Premium
-Paid Weekly -Prescription Drug Insurance

,·-Medic~J Insurance -Vision Insurance
-Dental Insurance . .-Optional Universal Life Ins.
-Ufe Insurance. . -Gain Sharing Bonu$es
-OisabiJity Ins.urance -Up to 4 Weeks Vacation
-10 F.C1i(j Holid,ays -Company Matched ,401 (k)

, -Credif Uniob,' "" " ,
'-Cornpany Paid,Pehsion Plan

.\,



, , .. ~
J....

'"

.( .. ,
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COUNTRY,
NURSERY

.... ')

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments available. Stove & frig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call
402-375-1724 before 9 Pm.' or 1.-800
762-7209 TDb# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

3-BEDROOM TRAILE;R for rent. No
pets. Call 375-2792.

'J .,

HOUSE FOR rent or sale in Concord. 3
bedroom, appliances furrii~hed, 2 bath
rooms, central air conditior)ing, fireplace,
on 3 lots with 2 doubl~ f:ar garages.
$400 mo., plus deposit. Would s~1I on
contract. Call 402-695-3162.

FOR RENT: 2-3 bedroom apartment.
Deposit reql.lired. No pets. No smoking.
No parties. Available September 15th.
Ph. 402-375-2322.

FOA RENT: Don't miss this special rent
offer on a ~ bedroom apartment. Call
402-489~9305 eveningsonlyl

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom modular, appli
ances included arid lot rent. $555 per
month. Ph. 375-4456

FOR RENT: Ideal for college studentsl 4
bedroom, 2 bathroom house. Close to
college., downtown and restaurants. Cilll
375-5582. Leave message.

FOA RENT: Luxurious, spacious, three
bedroom, two-bathroom townhouse with
attached garage. No stairs on the main
floor.' Snow removal and lawn care pro
vided. $800 per month; plus utilities and
as~ociationf€lt'l, Call 375-3868 for de
iails.

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroo~.
Unfurnished, ut.ililies paid. 375-1343.

33)-GARAGE , .SALE: Satur
day, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., 108 E. 4th. Sofa,
clothes, knick knacks, and morel Must
get rid of ~verything, May be open Fri"
day a.m. if circumstances allow.

- 34)-GARAGE SALE: 509 W. 1st, Satur
day, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. Hamilton/Chicago
pi~no (perfect for those piano lessons),
complete queen size wave.less water
bed, pre-school arts and crafts, includ
ing gallons of Tempera paint, as well as
smaller size containers, also pre-school
holiday crj;\fts, jewelry, ladies' like-new
shoes, clothes, books, magazinl;ls, and
new hand-crocheted baby afghans, lay
ettes and more. "

35)-GA~AGE SALEI Just mov~d...nred
of unpackingl My loss is your gainl 613
Hillcrest Rd. Weight bench~ air walker,
kids' shoes,' baby furniture" clothes,
toys, coasts (all sizes),' knick knacks,
books, etc. Friday, Augyst 30th, 5-? Ev
erything Price.d to Sell!!!. .' '

. ,-'

FOR RENT

SMALL HOUSE for rent in Emerson.
Appliances furnished. Available Septem
ber 1. Call 402-695-2470.

2~BEOROOM HOUSE for rent in
Wayne. Includes all appliances and one
cllr garage. Available now. Call 402
256-9417.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
SUbject to the Federal Fair housing Al<t
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to mak~ any such prl;lf
er$nce, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbidS discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT in Wakefield: One and two'
bedroom apartments, stove and refriger
ator furnished. References and deposit
required. Availabie September 1. Call
402·287-2027. -

FOR RENT in Winside: New 1 bedroom
apartment, central air, stove, refrigera
tor, dish washer & garage. No pe~s. No
smoking. Referenc~ and deposit re
qlJir'ed. Available immediately. Call Bill
Burris at 286-4839 after 6. FOR RENT: Newer 2 bedroom duplex

~ith basement and attached garag\3. In-
FOR RENT or sale on contract: 3 bed- cludes all appliances. Credit and past
room

"
n Hubbard, NE. $500, plus depos._ refer~nces required. Np p~ts. Ca!1 402-

375-2.242.,,' .' ", .it and utilities.'.Le~se require.d. Cal' Je?l~

nette at 501-666-!;l.907 ~ays.or qOj-759- FOR RENT: One or two bedroom apart~
2008. . ". rTlen( Availa~le, imrr\ed)atel~. Call 375-

FOR RENT: 1 &2 bedroom apartments, .:...4~18:..:9.:.....-.-:...~_.. -:....:__-'-_--:._
appliances furnished. Ph. 402-256- FOR ~ENt: Roomy tWcibedroom partial
9126. basement ap~rtmfmt near downtown.

Dishwasher, new refrigerator, laundry
FOR RENT: 1 and 2 peQroom apart- f<lcili,ties-same, level. No sm91<ing, no
ments, availabl~ iriunediateIY.: C~II 402- . large' parti'es?nd no pet~.9ff' street
375-2889 daytilTle /'lours. . . . parking.' quiet. nE;li~hborhood, Call 375-

FOR RENT:? ~nd 3 pedroom apart- 1670.. . .' .
ments; no parties.' Call 375-4816 , - FO~' '~ENh StJd~nt~frie~dly'landlord

has nice, 4-beqroom house for rent. 1/2
FOR RENT: 2 apartments for rent in block from. campus, laundry, central air.
Wayne: one bedroom with furnished ap- Call today, 375-3840.
pliances by campus; two bedroom
apartment" furnished appli';lnces, air FOR RENT; Two and three bedroom
conditioner. Available immediately. For 'townhomes. Meadowview Estates (east
more informalion, call 375·1616, day or of .Pac-N-Save), Eligibility and rent
375·1349 evenings and weekends. . based on income. Appliances included,

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 509 Sherman. laundry facilities on site. For application
Stove, refrigerator, NC furnished. Call cpll 375~3660 or 375-5266. Equal Op-
402-256-9629. Leave message. portunity Housing Provider. '

CITYSIDE
Df:lIVE

.'.

30)·YARD SALE: Friday, 5:30-7:30 p,m.
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 'noon, 1032
Pearl. Toys, Diaper Genie, car seat,
double stroller, clothes-baby to adUlt,
plus size~, shoes, light fixtores, enter
tainment center, bikes, lots of misc.

32)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, 4·7 p.m,;
Saturday, 6 .? Baby clothes, 0~6 mo.,
name brand wOl\len's clothing, 10-14,
decorative items, much, much more,
Too many to mentionl 704 E. 10th St.

31)-GARAGE SALE: 720 East 5th St.,
Saturday, 6' a.m.-? Lots of. boys'

. clothes, cheap, 0-2T, pictures, shelves,
piGture f~arnes, stroller, walker. women's
clothes, lots of misc., toys. All priced to
selll '. .

.:: ~.'~':;.' '::..~':"

, fO INDUSTRIAL 'AU
ArlO AIRPORt'" •

TO SIOUl CITY ....
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THANK YOU "

The family of Bessie Bai~r
would like to thank family &
friends for their many acts of
'kindness & shared memories.
The flowers, memorial cards.1 ,food & visits are greatlyI appreciate~. Special thank

~ you to Pastor Sue Banholzer1for the memorial service, Jane1 0'Leary for the music <$I.
~ Presbyterian women f9fI preparing refreshments. We
~ would like to thank all the
~ Doctors & Staff of
I~ Providence Medical Center &1Wakefield HealthCare Center
~ for their gentle Care ~1 kindness. God Bless you all.

I :, RJ<.:hard BaierI' ,Alan & Carplyn Ba!er & Fam~l~
~. . James & Pat BOller & Family
fojJ ,Vicki &Frank Osasio & Family ~1Mike & Suzanne Baier & Family 1
~ Ann & George Su~d & Fam~ly ~
~' .', . " Matt Baler & Falmly ~

I!I~I!I

,;r-:-~W' " *'fir '....... ~ -..... ~?--:;

fii:~ 'Thanks to everyolJe for joini,ng in our

.~::=- .Gran4 Re-Opening Celebration., ~l' L" ' t'

.ft· W~appr~ciat~ th~ Community Support. ~rA&ar \
?~ Congratulation,s to al~ ourpri~ew!nner~!., '.' ",,~V~,B~~GO.
~,~~.~:"",. -.~ .,"_. _:,:.<' ': <!••l-· .' ''' ...~ .' ..', ·.;·····;105Maifistreer-·

, " New Hours: ·" •.Mon.-fn l~ I.o.9 a.m.-6:QQ p',iTI,... ..... ".' .. ,~, """\' '';'N :0' '

•••••••••.•..Saturday· 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p,m. 'Wayne, E
NowOpen ., .Sundays· 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p,m.. : . . .'.,

L,;..--tc,....- ,,,- '. ....= .-..... .... '" " w"" .--:-.,. __ '-:""-'''_ .. ~,~ ~' .. c,;,: :.:~'" ..;.,~ .... ...,..:!..
'" ... .OW ~ • ~ ' ...... -......... .,... .... « ..~.~ _" ~", ~_ ,. .. ,,_ ""

~9)-MULT/-FAMILY GARAGE/MOVING
sale: 412 E. 4th Street, 7 a.m. to noon.
Sleeper . sofa, entertainment cenier,

'. loveseat, boys' and girls' name brand
clothing, sizes newborn-6, adult cloth

~ ing, recliner chairs, toys, shelves, baby
items, lots of miscellaneous items. Ev
~rything in good shape.", '
{,

THANKS TO the Wayne County Fair
BoWd for the bike I wonl Courtney Pres
ton·

. "';11
· -, r,."

'~ . ~.

MISCELLANEOUS

TIRED OF WRITiNG OUT
YOUR NEW 911 A.'DDRESS?

. ·i.• · 'ord~r ~ Return Address. , ,

S~lf-inking S\ainPef at the

',; WAYNE .J:I~~ALll., .',
, PRICES STARTAt $13.5'0
, :. (plus tax) , , ,

S'ee Connie at 114 Main, Wayne or
. call in your Order at •. '

375-2600. .

2i)-GARAGE ~ALE: 516 W. 4th St.,' 8
a.m. to noon: ~O old,' paving bricks~ 15
concrete edging stones, steel fl;lnc~

posts, walnut blocks; ilssorted petri~ed

wood p,ieces, fishing ~quiprilent, rpd$," .
reels, plugs, elc,·, old Life, maga:?:ines, :1'~.•- ~~
tools, assqrted 'caps;' rhoto ~nlarge-; . "CARD OF TaAN,KS
mE;lnts, ladies· coats, kitchen utensils, . The famiiy of Brady Hahn would [
books, set o(.1? ~jshes, china, knic~ ~'" like to thank relatives, 'neighbors
knacks, many collectibles, Alaskan petri- ,& friends for their sympathy
fied wood, recipe Dooks, and many bas-, shown to us at ~he loss of our ,
kets. Cash only, plea~eJ " " fi d h . II

. :".'. ': ."'!'...... loved one, or car s, p Qne ca s,
'. , .f. '. ,"" ,:, ] prayers, plants, flowers,

28H~ARAGE SALE: Lots of, children's,' memorials, food bought tq our
women's, and men's sweater~, clothes, homes and church hall.
BI\J~ Devil shirts, s~oes. HOI\l~ In~erior, ~" Speciai thanks to Father
crafts, pictures~ cansJles, s!1elv,es, Je.wel~. McCluskey for a .
ry, bedspreads, sw!vel T\( stand, micro- , beautiful service, and
waves, coffee table, full view glass d?Or. . 'the ladies of St. Mary's
EvelY,thin~ very clean. 229 Soutr Wind· Parish of Wayne for
9m St., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Cash ony'. ' preparing and serving 1"''':/JI:~~j

... '~' the lunch. Also thanks
. to Scott and the entire
. staff at Schumacher-

....A...: ... ' .'.' v'>v :' Hasemann Funeral...T ' T. ,.,.. 'V" . Home for all the
',' ". ~.. assistance and caring

,. Make your snap ad in the' . . respect they gave us.
I Our memories and

Morning S,hoppe~,or Hera d 7love fOf Brady will
really stand Old, add a last forever.

dingb~t1 Several to choose. ," God bless all.
. from. Call ... . . Br~dy's Family' I )

Jan at the Wayne Herald for rlr---.~;;i;;I~.;,.,l~",i.
, '. all the

,detalls1402-375-2600 or'" .' .. WISH t~ express my sincere .thanks to
: 1-800-672-3418. . all who helped ine celebrate my 100th

birthday. The cards, flowers, gifts and
· 'visits h~lped mak~ it a special day.

. Thank you to Pastor Kevin and Pastor
· 'Bill for' their visits. God Bless you all.

HORSES &" VOLUNtEERS GO' 'TO:' "Christena Grimm ' .
, GETHERI Rainbow Riders needs youl.A
.. task for everyonel Exercise the horses
1before'lessons, lead Ii horse, sidewalk

with disaQled riders, clea,n tack, and
much, more. C~lk M~ivel Rahn', (~75-

• 4827) pi" !3etsy,; fv1aryott (375~2702).
Rainbo~ Riders Therapeu!icRiding.p,ro
gram· .seMis . dis,abled 'children and
adl,Jlts ih, Northeast Nebraska. Please
call for' more informatidn ,about the pro-' .

'gram..

23)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE' sale: 9
a.m.- 5 p:m. Men's and women's
clothes, various sizes, shoes couch,
knick knacks, and miscellaneous items.
No early birdsl 505 Hillcrest Rd.

14)-THREE-FAMILY GARAGE sale:
Kids' 'stuff, toys, clothes and accesso
ries. Saturday, 7 a.m. to noon, 1601 Vin
tage Hill Dr~

.25)-GARAGE SALE: 320 Lo
gan, 8 a,m. to noon. Washer,. dryer,
desk, cedar chest, dres$er (bot~ need
work), two recliners, double keyboard
organ with., bench, child's tabl.e and
,chairs, riding horse, co~~e tqQle an.~

house plants.' .

,24)~YARD SALE at 510 W. 4t~.Friday,.
. August 30th, 5:30-8:30 p.m.; Saturday,
August 31st, 7·11 a.m. All kinds of stuffl

> • ) • :~, '

21)-MULTI-FAMiLY . GA
RAGE sale: 420 Walnu\, Friday; 4:8

~ p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.rri;, to 1 p.m. Still
cleaning out tre closetsl Wh~ knows
whatwe'll findl So far; we have lots of
clothes, all hl!ng, up and easy to go
through.' Toys; kitche,rt' ite~~.,· vioeo
tapes. ,Jasse~es~ .CD's'c:f1?; so; much . READER$, BEWAREI • ~ob opportuni
morel Don't miSs out 0[1 thiS ,onel:, ". ties being offered that require' cash in-

.'\ i," . " ,!., ,"',,' : ' .c· "vestment should be iiwestigated before
22)~GAR~GE SALE; ,J0st'moyed t9 se\iding mO,ney. Co,ntact tile eetter.l;lusi~
Wayne With too much stu~. Plea~e ~elp. ' , ness Bureau to learn if th~ company ad.
usl Take some home With y'!u. MISC. . vertised is on file .for any wrong doing.
household items. 8 a.m. to noon, 1004,'The WaYhe Herald/Morning Shopper at-
Hillcrest·; '. tempts 10 protect readers from false of

ferings, but due to the heavy volume W~

deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. ' . .

,\ ,

18)-GARAGE SALE: Bargains in the
basement! Craft supplies, books, fabric"
ribbon, etc. Microwave and stand, file
cabinet, albums and cassettes (many
country music), stroiler, car seat, Fisher .
Price kitchen set, potty chair, toddler.

, girls' clothes and shoes, and more. Fri~'

day, August 3D, 4-8 p.m·.; Saturday, Au;
gust 31, 7-10 a,m" 1014 Sunnyview
Drive. " '.

MU'Ii;3 ACRES'. "", :':, '

WAYNE··CITY.W~ri~~'~'i~

":,~1=::~.~:;~~ ~
'.;1 ~:, ,;' . • ': •. .' ..1 , ' ".

",I.

,.,.i:"
'" -:,1'\; ,
f." 'i-

'i,;:,:' ',' " ," " " , " '. " ' '. " "
1)~g.6,.RAGE SAL~:, 50~ Douglas $t, 8, 13)-G.ARA~E SALE: Friday;' 5-8 'p:~;.,
AM to 1. Biiby clothes, stroller, small la- and saturday, 8 a.rrknoon, 501 Hillcrest
dies'clotMs, wicker furniture, metal bed, Rd.- :i! couches, loveseat,.cha,ir with 9t-
piri,E(dress~r, 19ts ,of misc., Y~maha Key- toman, small tables, stereo, riding lilwn
boa,r~lp'anp. '. " '; '.,' "', ,," '.", '. mower, snowblower; coffee table, car-

,seat, stroller, clothes for girls, size new
born-?T" and women's size 7-,9/ prom
drEisses, and much more. , . "

19)-GARAGE SALE: Student desk, el1d
table, four matching lawn ch~irs, musl- •
cal keyl;loard, software, CD's; tapes;

8)-M6~TI-FAMiLY YARD sale: 901 Cir- games, puzz;h:is, Home Interiors,' cur·
cle Drive; Friday, 4-e p.m,; Saturday,.7", tains, bedspreads, men's an~ wornen's
11 :30 a,m. Playstation an~ games, v.ld- adult clothes, jackets, househol(:l items,
eos CD's and. cassette tapes, knick knick knacks, holiday decoriitions and
kna~ks, electric fireplace, kitchen ite~s" 'much 'morel Open 8 a:m. to noon. Cash
1956' working cherrywood stereo; light. ..' only. 214 W. 4th St. . ' .
fixtures, aloe, african violets, and cactus : :
plants, Hope Chest, large Pioneer st.er- 20)-GARAGE SALE: Numerous misc.
eo' with speakers; dresser, decorating items. Household and knick knacks.
and craft items, clothing-infant to adult. Some antiques and collectibles. A few
Come ready for great dealsl women's clothes and like' new golf bag,.

908 Brooke Dr., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. No ear
ly sales!01518496

3)-ct~RAGE SALE: 1312 Sh~rman. 15)-GARAGE SALE: FridaY',6-8 p.m,;
• '., tho . Saturday, 7 a,m.-noon. Boys c clothes,

Larg~ assortment of girls' .~Jo In~ I~ newborn-3T (Old Navy, Gap, Warner
brand new, excellen~ condltlpn; Sizes" Bros.; Disney). Toys, kitch~n table, cra~
~2T-) ~). AdlJ!t wome~ s a[l~ ~!ln s ~!~th;( . !t~f!J'S; Jnclydjng bpgks" fa.l'>jjcs, l'>.a,sl<~ts£. _
mg'j'lse;. ~guseho,ld Item~:'~~'~~_~~":"1 ~ 'etc., videos, audio books, lots of Tup-

(: . perware, women's romance novels, RI-
4)-ciARAGE SALE: 1018 N. Lincoln. Viii meat slicer, TV, stove, indoor grill.
Boy's. clothes, and" toys.' Women's Cash only, 1422 Linden St.
cloth9S'. Very iiegotlable prices. 9. a.m. 16)-YARD SALE f~om 8 a.rn.-1 p.m. at
to 1,' ' 421 E. 6th St." Wayne. Men's suits,

dress clothes, ladies' larg~ sizes, some
smaller. Toys,' rocking horse, dishes,
some furniture. Lots of misc.

7)-GARAGE SALE: KeIlY'\J Kid Shop fall
clothes are in! 20% off. Summer clothes,
60% off. Equipment and toys, 15% off.
Thursday, August 29 and Saturday, Au
gust 31, 200 Main St., Wayne. ~elow

Legend's; Open Monday, Thursday, Fri- .
day, 12:30-5:30; Saturday, 11 a,m. to 5
p.rn; .

9)-IW¢) FAMILY f,iarage sal~: Sa.)urday,
8 a.'Ot' to noon, 700 SunnYvieW Dr)v~; 2
crib'schanging\ table, girls, and boys
cloth~s, 18 mo., to size ~ 0, men's and
women's, clothes; mi;l.ternity clothes,
kid's shoes; books; pictures and house
hold misc.

11)-MOVING SALE: 51~ W; 1st. Full
sizF b~d; Chiha buffet.. kitchen fable, and.
5 chairs," sofa, chair,. b9ok, shelves,
nam~ brand dothes, utility cart, coffee
table, computer, pla'nt starid; bikes, t.v"
shelves; lamps, dresser, gas grill, golf
clu6s; mis9; Lots of stuff! Saturday,'

,7:30-1PO a:m. " ,..

5)-GARAGEI SALE: Men's' and: wom"
en's small.' to, XXI:.•. Lots of T-shirts"
shoes, small' microwave, antique tools,
plClnt, jq,r;;, lots of miscj jtems, cell, 17)-GARAGE SALE;; Quality itemsl
phohel,~~~ pJ:>~ner!r:na9azines~ ~ook~, , . Maytag washer entertainment center,
small amouht"pt kid's stuff, Chnstmas" microwave, mic;owave cart, dart board
decor. friday, 5-8 p.m. and Saturday,' cabinet, weed eater, TV, oak stand, new
6:30 a.m. uritil 1,1,414 Vintage Hill Dr: carpet pad, furniture, toys, baby equip-

ment, electric fireplace, encyclopedias,
6)~GARAGE SAL.E: Friday, Augus~ 30, NASCAR 1/64 scale cars, glass hen on
4-t:30'j:;.in:: Saturday,. 7 a.m. ti:> noon.,' ' nests, guitar.. Lots more, to\> nu~erou~ .
La~ie~~';: graphite' golf' full' setj ' !joys' to list Free stuff table. Friday, 5-8 p,m.;
clothes" size 12-1.8, girls' teen clothes, Saturday, 8 a,m. to noon, 1103 Lawn·
size 5-9, adult ladies' and men's; fabric . dale. ' .
remnants, bedding, lots of craft items,
etc., fish aquariUm' and accessories,
Christmas decorations, lots ot misc.
Come and see. 10221st,Ave.

10)-GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 8 a.m.
to noon, 407 Oak Drive. I-Iug~ selection

. of kids' clothes; infant thrusize 8, boys'
and., girls. Mary n,ame b~an.d:Di~ney, .old
Navy, some brand new With tags. Little:
Tykes dollhouses, grocery store, basket.'
ball hoop and more, Also hiwe Fisher
Price, Disnei and Barbil;ls. Too much
misc. to count. Everything must go.
Ca~h only. Canceled if, rains;

','!if

12i~G~RAGEr SAL~:' 516 Fairacres"
Road: Loft' for .dorm bed; house~old

items, .clothes·' adult, young 'men, jr.
siz~S;' some furniture; 7 a.m.-noon.
Ca~t19nly, please.

f
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Clerk/Secretary
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3.216~850.oo

. Tolal
PersoniJ! and
Real Propel1y

Tax Req4iremenl
(7 .

\ N9~nCE OF'iNCORPORATION
'. ': Notice' is hereby given that a corporation
has beef) formed. The name of the corporation
is Mineshaft Management, Inc. The address of
its,principle office i5,220 West 7th Street, p,O-.
Box ~44, Wayne;, Nebraska 68787. The total
number of shares that may be issued by the
cprpQration is ten shares at a par value of one
tho'usand dollars each. The corporation com'
menced on August 7, 2002, and is to have per
petual existence.. '

MINESHAFT MANAGEMENT, INC.
" By Keith A. Adams

Its Resident Agent and Incorporator
220 West 7th Street

P.O. Box 244
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-1505
(Pub!. August 15, August 22,

and August 29, 2002)

31.850.00

Fee and
Delinquent

Tax Allowance
(6)

)

33,500.00

STATE OF NEI3RASKA

__ _ _l"_ .. _ - ..--.-- - - - -- -- ---- -- ---.. - -

The meeting reconve~ed o'n Friday, August 23, 2002 at 9:00 a.m.; Chal~man Milier, Members
Nissen and Wurdeman. and Clerk Finn were present. , ,

A budget work session was held. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to approve the fol-
lowing tax allocation requests. Roll call vote; all ayes, no nays. . ' .

Resolution 02-24: Wayne County Agricultural Society, General Fund $35,qOO.00
Resolution 02-25: Carroll Rural Fire Protection District No.1, General Fund $19,1152.00, ~ond

Fund $18,600.00 " . , ,
Resolution 02-26: Wayne Rural Fire District No.2, General Fund $15,078.52~ Sinking Fund

$15,680.86
Resolution 02-27: Winside Rural Fire District No.4, General Fund $19,400.00
The meeting was adjourned. .

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. . '. SS, . . .
COUNTY Of WAYNE .). .. . . . , '

. I, the undersigned,Couniy Clerk for the County Of Wayne, Nebr~ska. hereby certify that 'III
of the SUbjects included in the attached proceedings were co'ntained in the age'nda lor the meeting

, of August 20, 200~, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that ,such subjects were contained in said age~da for at least tv-.:en!y-four hours
prior to said meetin9; thaI the ~aid minutes of.the meeting ?f _the Co~nty ~o_mmlsslone:s of the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for puIJIJc Inspection w/lhm ten workJOg days
and prior to thE! next conven\1d meeting of sllid body. ' ,_" , . ,

. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand thiS 26th day of August, 2002. '
'.... , 'Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

. . (Publ. August 29, 2002)

5,67,172.00

500.000.00 ~---::t:.c,9:::8:.:.7~.0c=:.OO::.:'~00::.J

1.70000

Abbr~vfatlons for thIs legal: PS·Personal Services, qE-Qperating Expenses, SU·SuppUes,
MA·Materlals, ER·Equlpment Rental, CO·Capital Outlays, R,P-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WA~NECOUNTY BOARD PROCE,EDINGS

.,. NOTICE Of MEETING,\" .
There will be ,a mee!in~ of \he Mayor qnd' :

Council,: Tuesday, September' 10, ib02, at
7:30 p.m_ in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
for such meeting, kept Gonlinuously current,' is .
availa.ble for pUbf,c inspecUon in the City'

, Cler~'s Office. .
Betty McGuire, City Clerk

(Publ. August 29, 2002)

NOTICE OF MEETING
, There will' be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, $.eptember 9, 2002, at 7:00
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agen
da for such meeting, kept continuously cur
rent. is available for public inspection in the
City Clerk's Office and the aifport office.

Milch NIssen, Chairman
, Wayne Airport Authority
" (publ. August 29, 2002)

Total Available
Necessary , Resources

Cash Before Property
,Reserve Taxes

(4) (5

',.

1EA
1 EA

1 EA

16 LF

72 LF

314lF

746 tJ:

Wayne, Nebraska
August 20, 2002

Th,$ Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regUlar session at 9:00 a.m. on Tue'sday,'
August 20, 2002, in the Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Miller, Members Wurdeman and Nissen, and Clerk Finn.
100 CY, Advance notice of this meeting was publisheil in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

: August 8. 2002.
6EA " The agenda was approved.

The minutes of the August 6, 2002, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's
Record.

At 9:32 a.m. a motion was made by Wurdeman, seconded by Nissen to go in to executive
session to discuss a personnel issue, and to excuse 91erk Finn from the session, Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays_ Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen tQ end the executive session at 10:55 a.m.
and reconvene the meeting. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

Kirkham Michael received plans and bi~ specifications from the Grainland Road paving pro
ject from the Department of Road; bids will boe opened on September 5" at 2:00 p.m. at City Hall.

750 LEIS _' ' ,'As ~pproved by Stanton County, Wayrye County will request engineering service proposals
from JEO Consulting Group and fI:lainelli Wagner & Associates for Federal Aid Bridge Project BRO
7090 (18).

'Highway'Superintendent Saunders was authorized to publish a Notice of Intentt to make a
special purchase of a used pickup. Informal quote~ will be received until 4:30 p.m. on August 271>.
, "The revised plans for BRO-7090 (10), Wayne Northeast, 1 mile east and 1.4 miles north of

8 LF ' Wayne were reviewed o,n Monday by Saunders and Wur.deman, A February bid letting is sched-
uled. II • '

Courthouse Resioratiori Change E~timate Proposal No.9 in the amount of $415.00 for the
relocation of outlets was approved on motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all
ayes, no nays. Project Surveillance Report No.7 was reviewed. '

A SUbsli!uiion of Securities submitted by State National Bank & Trust Co. was approved on
motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen., Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.

. The appointment of two Wayne County representatives on the JointAirport Zoning Board was
1 EA ' discussed; contacts will be m<ide.

A $10,000.00 fund transfer memo from County Gen/ilral.to Special Police as per th~ 2002-03
budget was apprqved. . , " ..

A budget work session was heid. ,
, The foliowing qfficers' fee reports were examined ~nd approved: Debra Finn, County, Clerk,

:$9,883.75 (JlJly Fees). ' f

, The following claims were audited and allowed:
. GENERAL FUNDj Salaries $59,843.08; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 351.00; Appeara, OE,

407,74; AqUila, 01:, 12.69; AT&T, OE. 13.48; Bornhort, Juanita, ER, 675.00; Carhart Lumber
Compimy, CO, 90.88; D&N 66 S~rvic,e, MA, RP, 25,65;pi~taphone, RP. 108.00; Eakes Office Plus,
SU, 229.79; Floor Maintenance, SU, 44.00; Foote, Brian, RP; 75,00; Iowa Office Supply, Inc.• SU,
187.68; MIPS/County Solutions LLC, CO, 936.88; Meteorlogix, ER, 1,800.00; Meyer, Megan, OE,
281.88; Norfolk Family Medicine PC, OE, 190.00; NE Nebraska Assoc of City Officials, OE, 136,00;
Office Connection, SU, 59.97; Office Systems Co., Rp, 598.00; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE,
3,~O,26; Osmond Pharmacy. OE, 11.95; POI Inc,. EA, 1,229.00; Pamida,lnc., SU, 32,95; Pierce
Coun!y Sheriff's Dept. OE, 3,132.00; Poutre Properties, ER, 300.00; oum Corporation, SU, 44.94;
Owest Communications, OE, 1,402.19; Region IV Behavioral Health System, OE, 3,086.75;
Seward County ExtenSion, OE, 35.00; Thurston County Sheri,ff, OE" 45.00; Topp, Amy, RE. 31.39;
Unlvof Nebraska-f,.incoln, OE, 17.70; Warnemunde Insur & Real Estate, OE, 1,513.00; Waste
Conn,eCtiQns of Nebraska, OE, 88.00; Wayne Co Extension Activity Fund, SU, ER, 159.04; Wayne
County Clerk of Dist Court; OE, 209.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 88.17; Worldcom, OE, 128.07;

CQUNTY ROAD FUNDj Salaries $16,416,00; Ace Industrial Supply, SU, 319.50; Appeara,
OE, 25.00; B's ~nterprises, Inc., MA, 705,8p; Backus Sand & Grave~ MA, 8,518.04; Carhart
Lumber Company, MA, 68,47; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 197.04; Farmers Co-operative, Pilger,
SU, MA, 4;170.47; Nebraska Machinery Company, ER, 9,000.00; Owest Communications, OE,
31.18; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 6,152.96; Speece Lewis Engine.ers. CO, 3,068.54; TSC, Stores, S,U;
3.90; Thompson. Mike, RE, 50.00; Waste Connections of Nebraska Inc., OE, 25.00; /

SNOW REMOVAL AND EQUIPMENT; Mainelli Wagner & AssoC Inc., CO, 5,550.00;,
REAPPRAISAL FUNDj Salaries, $75.00; Reliable, CO,1,448.54;
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 282,00; r
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $4,470.66; Arnie's Ford Mercury, RP,

139.77; Farmers Co-operal1ve, Pilger, MA, 104.89; Outdoors Unlimited, SU',50.41; Phillips 66
Company, MA.13,69; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc" RP, 100.00; Ultrainax,SU, 447.00; Zach Oil
Co., MA, 482.58; ,

NQXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND; Saiaries, $2,083,16; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA,
233.01; Karei, Mike, RE, 10,00; NE Nebraska Assoc of Citll.Officials, OE, 34.00; Pllmida, Inc., SU,
8.00; OwestCommunications, OE, 41.36; Sav-Mor Ph,vmacy, SU, 1,48j Schulller, Marlin, RE,
132.24; Thomsen. Kenneth, RE, 10.11; Woslager, Richard, RE, 9.13,

The meeting was recessed until Friday, August 23'" at 9:00 a,m., ' ,
" ' , Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

7,336 SY
443 SY
760 SY

1,154 SY
36 Ton

3,S32 CY
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1,975 LBS

8,170,110.00
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, Wayne Public School in Wayne County. NebraSka
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5,845,302,OQ S

2000-2001

Aclual
Disbursemen1s &:

Transfers'

FUNDS

Sidney A, Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. August 29 & September 5, 2002)

lOTAlS

Scltoollunch

Acllvilics

CDntio(jcncy

Employee Bcnefil

De Icclation

Gcneral

, "-,, -,": .' , '

PUBlic NOTICE is hereby given, in compliarij:e wilh the provisions or Slale S!atvte Sllclions 13·50110 '3-512.lhallh~goveming body will Aleet on Ihe 09 day'of 09,2002
ill 7,10 o'clock, P.M" at Wayne High School Room 202 for the purpOSll of hearing support, opposilion, erilicism, suggestions or observations of Ii!~payers relating to the
(ollowing p~oppsed budgel and 10 consider arrlendmenls relillive .Iherllto. The budgel delail 'is al/ailable althe om ' f Ihe Clerk! ecr "ary durin gular business hours,

, . 1- .., I • • 1 • ,. -' I

State 01 Nebraska
Budget Form· NBI-I-School District
Statement 01 Publication

I_-:~',~-'_~...o..-- -"'--~;..;..O_T_IC_E_O_F.--,B~Ul-p-G__ET_H-E--A-R-IN-G-A_N-D-B-U-D-G-E_T_S_UM_M_A_R_Y--'----:-:- ~~]

(Pub!. August 15, Augus,t 2~,
. & August 29, 2002) I

, proof

"

Carol A Brgwn
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
. , , ' Wayne, NE 66767 :

Duane W. Schroeder #137111
Attorney for Applicarlt
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

. )' ' (Pub!' August 15, August 22,
& August 29,,2002)

proof

Carol A Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street'
Wayne, NE 68787

Michael E. pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P,O. Box 427
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 '
(402) 375-3585

(Publ.August 29, Septenlber 5,
& September 12, 2002)

- proof
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
. COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Estate of RUBY M. MOSEMAN, Deceaseej,
Case No, pR02-38 ,0 ' I

Notie<e is hereby given that on August 12,
2902, in the County Court of Wayne Gounty,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
fllent qf Informal PrQbate, of the \lVili of said
Qeceased and that STEVEN V. 'MOSEMAN, 0

whose address i~ 2121 213'" Ave, Milfor,d" IA
51351-7200 has been' ,appointed Personal
Representative of this Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
,with this Court on or before Octuber 15. 2002
'or be forever barred.

NOTICE, '
IN THE COUNTY CQURT OF WAYNE

, COUNTY, loiEBRASKA
Estate of STANLEy'NELSEN, Deceased,
Case No. PR02·14 '.

Notice is hel eby given that on August 22,
20Q2, in the, C,?unty Court of Wayne' COUllty,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a' written state
ment' ot'lnformal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Andrew Nelsen, whose'
address is 86084 568" Avenue, Carroll,
Nebraska' 68723, was inforrnally appoinied by;
,the Registrar as Personal Representative of
the Estate,

Crfditors of this EstiM must file .their claims
with this Court on or before October 28, 2002
or be forev~r barred. All persons h,aving a

. fi,nancial or PI,?perty intere;;t in said estate may
demand or waive notice of any order or filing
pertaining to said estate.."

NonCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the District Court of

Wayne County, Nebraska, :
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

the Dlstr.ict Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
and in pursuance of a Decree of said Court in
an action therein indexed as Case No. C102
29. wherein' BA Morlgage, LLC flk/a
Nationsbal1c Mortgage Corporation, is
Plaintiff, lind, Brian 1:;. Yates, a,nd Beatrice J,
Yqtes, 'husband and wife, GMAC Mortgage
Corporqtion 'd/b/a ditech.com, ATM
Corpqration of America, l}ustee, and All
Persons Having o~ qlaiming an Int,,!rest in and
to lot 44 of Beverly Hills Estales Swbdivision
of part of the Southeast Quarter of Section 33,
Townstlip 25, North Range 1, East of the 6th
P.M., vvayne County, Nebraska, together with
a'perpetual easement for rolld purposes as set
forth in an instrumeni recorded July 29, 1997,
in Microfilm No. 970868, in the records of said
county, are Defendants', I will at 10:00 o'clock
a.m.• on the 12th day of September 2002, at
the lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse in
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
sell at public auction to the ,Ilighest bidder for
cash: the follOWing described property, to-wit:

LOT 44 OF BEVERLY HILLS ESTATES
SUBDIVISION OF PART OF THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION
33, TOWNSHIP 25, NORm RANGE 1,
EAST OF TliE 6TH P.M., WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA, TOGETHER
WITH A PERPETUAL EASEMENT FOR
ROAD PURPOSES ASSET FORTH IN
AN INSTRUMENT RECORDED JULY
29, 1997, IN MIQORFILM NO. 970868"
IN THE RECORDS OF SAID COUNTY

to satisfy the liens and encUmbrances,t~erein

set forth; to satisfy the sum uf the' cbsts and
the accruing costs, fl!1 as provided by said
order and decree.

DATED at Wayne, Nebraska, tllis 9th day of
,August, 2002.' '. , "

LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff,
Wayne County, Nebraska

(Publ. August 15, August 22,
August 29, & SeptembE!r 5, 2002)

NOTICE" .

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Estate of GERALDINE KliNG, O~ceased,
Case No. PR02-37

Notice is hereby given that on August 7,
2002, iii the County Court of Wayne Count~,

Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written statd·
ment of Informal Probate of the WIll of said
Decedent anq that The State National Bank &
Trust Conlpany, whose address is 119 West l'
Street, Wayne, Nebrq,ska, 68787, was inf~r

rn'ally appointed by the Registrar as Per~onal

Representative of the Estate.
Creditors of this Estate mustlile their claims

with this Court on or before October 15, 2002
or be fprever bwred.. All persons having a
financial or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive notice of any order or filing
pertaining to said estate. .

COUNTY, NEBRASKA NOTICE NOTice Te;, CONTRACTORS "
Estate'of MINNIE M: BUSBY, Deceased, I~ THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Separate sealed proposals will be recelve~
Case No, PR02,44 COUNTY, NEBRASKA at the office of the City Clerk of the City ()f

Notice is hereby given that' on August 26, Estaie of ANNA M. HOFELDT, Deceased, Wayne, Nebraska, until 2:00 p.m., 10caltirT)~,:
2002, in the County Court of Wayne County, ,: 'Case No, PR0243 :' 9" ihe 5" 'day 9(September 2002, lor the f~l\
Nebraska, tile Registrar issued a wlitten state-, Nptice is hereby given that a Petition for nishing of all labor, materials, uS~, of
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said Determination of Inheritance Tax has been Contractor's equip,.pent and plant, and 1111 'else '
Decedent and that Margaret E, McClelland filed ';3fld is set for hearing in the County C~urt, necessary to properly Gonstruct GRAINLAND
whose address is 1512 Claycomb Road, ': of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at ROAD RECONSTRUCTION, NOOR PRO-
Wayne, 'NE 68787 was informally appointed by' Wayne; Nebraska, on September 26, 2002, at';' JECT NO. STPM-STPE 6702(3), CONTROL '
the Registrar as Personal Representative uf or after 11:26 o'clock AM. ,', NO, 31649, WAYNE, NEBRASKA. " "
the Estate, Raymond Barg I At which hour, oras soon as possible there,

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims Petitioner/Personal Representative after, the Mayor arid City Council of Wayne,
with this Cqurt on or before October 29, 2002 302 E. ,4" Nebraska will proceed to publicly open in the
or be forever barred, All persons having a (402) 375-2724 , presence of bidderS and consider the bids ,
financial or prbperty interest in said estate may Duane W: Schroeder 1113718 " received for the furnishing of said labor, mate' ,
demand or waive notice of any order or filing Attorney for Petitioner/ .' rials, ahd equipment necessary for the proper
pertaining to said estate. Personal Represel)tatlve construction' of the improvements.

Carol A Brown 110 West 2"" Street The extent 'of tM,work for said project
Clerk,of the County Court Wayne, NE6a7B7 includes the construction of the items listed

510 Pearl Street (402)375-2080', below and other related and jireparatory work.
Wayn'e, NE 68787 (Pub!. August 29, 2002)!Jgm' Eslimated

Duane W. Schroeder 1113718 ' proof NQ. Description ~

Attorney lor Applicant I. Mobilization 1lS
110 West Second Street 2. Clearing and Grubbing 1 LS
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 NOTICE TO BIDDERS ,3. :' SUbgrade preparation 7,779 SY

(Pub!. August 29, Wayne County, Nebrllska:, will sell a 1987 4. Remoye60" Manhole. ,1EA
September 5,& September 12, 2002) Caterpillar 613 C scrap'\lr, Serial No. 92X1204, 5. Excavation for Pipe, Pipe-
, proof by sealed bid. Bidders can arrange to inspect Arch Culverts, and

the scrap\lr by calling' the county ,shop in Heac1'walls,.,
Carroll, 402-585,4431, at 7:30 a.m. or ~A~ 6. Relocate Mailbox w/New
p.m. on weekdays. ., , Post
, The 'bid must be submitted in a seale~ 7. Excavation (Established

env.;lope that is clearly marked with the words Ouanlity)
BID FOR SCRAPER. A mailed bicl must be 8. Adjuiot Mantiol,d to Grade
confained in a(l inner marked sealed eiwelop~ 9. Curb Inlets: '
inside themailingenvelope.Bidswill.be!:la. Concrete for Curb Inlets '32.67 Cy
received at the office of the Wayne County 9b., I Reinforcing Steel •
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl for Curb Inlets
Street, PO. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska, 91;., ", Casllron Frame
68787, until 4:30 o'clock p.m., September 12; and Coliet '
2002. At that time all bids will be opened and 10.' 15" RCP Storm
read aloud in the Commissioners' meeting , Sewfilr Pipe'
room at the Courthouse, 11'. '18" RCP Storm

The scraper will be sold as is without any Sewer Pipe '; ,
warranty of any kind whatsoever. Wayne 12. 48" RCP Storm,Sewer'. '
County reserves the right to waive technicall- Pipe , ;'
ties and irregularities and the right to reject any 13.' 36" RCP Storm Sewer',
or all bids. Pipe " ,

14, 60" Equlvaleni R.C.P.
CulveJ'\,Pipe

15. 48" RCP Flarel:! End
Section

16. Manhpld Standard
NOTICE TO BIDDERS, Plan 435, Type B

Sealed bids for the 'constructioo of a con- 17., Manhold Standard
crete box culvert and other related incidental Plan 435, TYP$ C
work will' I;>e received by the Wayne County 18. ' 48" Area Inlet .; ,
Clerk un~1 4:00 o'clock p.m. on September 12, 19.: 7" Concrete Pavem'ent
2002. At that time all bids will be opened and wnntegral Curb and
read aloud in the commissioners" meeting Gutter' ';'
room at the Wayne County Courthouse., gp... Concrete, 7" Driv~way" "

The project is referred to as "Wayne 21,' Concrete. 4" Sidewalk
Southeast,' C009003020' and shall include all 22.'Concrete, 6" Sidewalk
labor, materials, transportation and equipment, 23. Rock Riprap, Type B
requil ed 'for the constrL!ction of: Twin 12' x 8: x, 24. Granular Bedding for
40' Concrete Box Culvert on a 0 degree skew. " Rock Riprap , ",' , 10 Ton
The project is located on a county road 25. Riprap Filter Faqric ',' 59 SY
between Sections 9 lind 16·T25N-R4E, 26." Seeding " ," 1.6AC
Wayne County Nebraska. ' . ' 27. Grind Curb ' , 6 LF

yopieS of the Bid Documents and All work called for in the plans and speciff·
Specifications are open to public inspection at " cations shall be furnished in strict accordance
'the office of the Wayne County qerk, Wayne, 'with the plans and specifications prepared by
County Courttioupe, 510 Pearl Street, P.O. Kirkham Michael, Special Engineef$ of the
Box 248, Wayrje, fljebraska 68787, Telephone: City of Wayne, Nebraska and now on file in the
(402) 375-2288. A set of documents may be office of the City Clerk" City. of Wayne,
obtained from the Wayne County Clerk at the;' N~brasl<ll,'"'·" ,
address stated above. All Bid Proposals must i1i~ propos~l~ ~h~l! 1:>11 made 01)' ~ fqrm f4f'
be submitted on the forms furnished with the nishe(1 by KIrkham, Michael, and, must be'
Bid Documents. ' " accompanied by a certified check on a bank

The sealed bids may be mailed or delivered' whose deposits are insured, by the Federal
to the Wayne CounlyCIerk at the address stat-;· Deposit Insurance.Corporation or a bid bond in
ed above, and 'should be plainly marked as the amount of~ made payable to the
"Construction Bid Propo,sal·Wayne Southeast, City of Wayne, Nebraska, 'whlch shall be con·
co090Cl3020". sidered as Ii~uidat~ damages and shall b~

Along with the Bid Proposal, each bidder, forfeitel:! to th,e City ,of Wayne, Nebraska, If
shall submit an .unconditional Bid, Bond or said proposal or bic;l is accepted and the bidder
Certlfi\3d Check made payable to the County failS to execute the contract and file the
Treasurer of Wayne County, Nebraska, in an required bonds. and Insurance certifi~a!e as
amount equal to five (5) percent of the Bid; prOVided in the Contrllct Documents Wlthrn ten
Proposal. Also, each bidder is to include an t days from award. " ,
estimated time of beginning lind completion 1 The successful bidder will be required to
lor the projf;JLi with its Bid Propo~al. The '! furnish a Performance Bond and a Labor and
desired completion date of the project, is: ' d
November 30, 2002. Alternate completion: Material Payment Bond pn the fqrm inlflvde

dates will be considered, 'The successful bid- " in the Contract Documents and each in an
der (I.e. Contractor) Will be allowed forty-five; amount equal to one hundred percent (100%)
(45) calendar days for completion of the pro. . of the contract price3, said bonds to be exe-
ject after beginning work at the site. cuted by" a responsible corporate surety

Within ten (10) days following the award of approved by the CiiyofWayne, Nebraska, and
. II f shall guarantee the faithful performance of the

the Co?tract, the sflccessful bidder sha ur· contract and the terms, and conditiol')S therein
nish a surety bond or bonds in an amount
equal to Dr gr,eater than the full amount of the', . contained and shlill guar;:tntee payment for all

labor and materials used in connection withcontract, The surety and form of the bonds, are:
subj\3ct to acceptance by the Wayne County,. the work. ':'"

Board of Commissioners. : Plans,. Sp'eCificati~ns: and' Contract
The , Wayne ,County Board of

Documents may be examinec;l at the office of
Commissio,ners reserves the right to reject any th~ City, Clerk, City of Wayne, Nebraska, and
and' all bids or to waive any irregularities in 0 may be procured from the office of the
bids rec'eived. Award of the Contract Will be JO 1
ac~ordance with the County Purchasing Act'S! Engineer, KIrkham Michael, 12700 West
competitive bidding considerations as set forth i Dodge Road, P.O" Box 542030, Omaha,

, d' Nebraska 68154-1l030, upon the payma'lt 01
in Neb. Rev. Stat §§23-3110 to 23-3114, an., $50.00 of whichrione will be refunded•.
the Wayne County Board of Commissioners '
Will, at its discretion, award the contract on the The CitY,of Wayne~ Nebraska, reserVes thEl
basis of the lowest responsible bid received. : right to Waive informaUties and to reject .any or

wayne' County is an Equal opportunity, all ~~~d this 12'" daY'ofAu9usl. 2002.

Employer. ·i .: THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
. Sidney A. Sau~dVs I - G I Cit CI I
Wayne County Highway Superintendent' By: Betty, A~ Me, u re, y er,

(Publ. August 29 & September 5, 2002)" (Publ. August 15, August 22,
, . ": and August, 29, 2002)

(Publ. August 22, 2002)

Kent Sachau, Secretary
Board of Edi)cation

(Publ. Au~ust 2~, 2002)

NOTlC;: OF SPECIAL ME~TING
, WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOClLS

BOARD OF EDUCATION'
PU/?LlC'NOTICE is hereby given in compli

ance with the p'rovisions of Nebraska State
Statutes, that the governing body will meet'on
the 09" day of September, 2002 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Wayne High School, Room #202 for pur
poses of hearing support, opposition, crliicism, '
suggestions or observations of taxpayers •
relating to exceeding the basic allowable
9rOv&! rate of 2,5% up to 3,5% (Maximum of
the Applicable Allowable Growth Rate plus
1%,)

NOTICE OF'MEETING ,
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education WIll meet in regular sllssion at 7:20
p.m. ori Monday, September 9; 2002, ~t the
high school, located at,~ 11 West 7th: w~yne,
Nebraska. An agenda of, said meeting, kept
continually current;. may be inspected at the
office' of the superintendent ofschools.

. 'Brandy Willet, Secretary
(Publ. August 2~, 2002)

NOTICE OF MEETING '
There Will be a meetjng of the Planning

Commission, Monday, Septemper 9, 2002, at
7:30 P.M. in ihe W~yne City Hall. An agenda
for such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. ' , '

[Jetty McGuire, city CI~rk
Planning Commission
(Pub!. August 29, 2002)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

'. COUNTY,-NEBRASKA-
Estate of RUTH L: REED,' D,ec~ased,
Case No. PR02-42

Notice is hereb'y given that on August 19,
2002, in the County Court of Wayne C'ounty,
Nebraska, the RiJgistrar issued a written state
mllnt of Informal Pro~ate of the. \'YIII of said
Decedent' and that Richard L' Reed, whose
address is PO. Box 927, Yyinsiqe, Nebraska
68790, and Gary K. Reed, whose address is
850 Cedar, Colby, Kansas 67701, were infor'
mally appointed by the' Re~istrar ,as Gd:
Personal Representqtive of the Estate:' ,

Creditors of this Estate inust file their claims
with this Court on qr before October 21, 2002
or be forever barred, Ali persons having a
financial or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive notice of any:order or filing
pertaining to said estate:

, ,'" Carol ., Br~wll
CI~rlt of th!! County Court

510 Pearl Street
., ,'" Wayn'e: NE 68787

Michael E, Pieper, No. 18147 " '
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427. ' '
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, ", '
(402) 375·~585 " ' '

(Pub!. August ,22, August 29,
& September 5, 2002)

proof,

NOTICE OF BOARD WORKSHOP
Notice, is hereby given that the regular

montllly'meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, a/k/a School
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the
Stati;l of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M..
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
be held on SeRt~mber 3, 2002 jr] the elemen
tary school library, An agend~ for such /)leet
ing, kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection at the office of the superin
tendent. ,: ' ," ' '

BY: THE BQARD OF EDUCATl0'1 OF
, THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTI1ICT,

alk/a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATe OF,NEBRASKA
, (Publ. August 22, ~P02)

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES
The Aiticl~S of incorporation' for DAVIS

STEAKHOUSE' AND' LOUNGE, . INC.; a
Nebraska corporation which commence,d exis
tence on April 17, 1990, have been amended
by Articles filed August 19, 2002,'to change the'
name of the corporation from DAVIS STEAK-

\' HOUSE' AND LOUNGE, INC., to DAVIS
STEAKHOUSEAND BUFFET, INC. EJ:<cept,for
the Amendment; the original articles as previ-
ously af(1ended remain unchangE!<t ' ,

DAYIS STEAKHOUSE AND BUFFET, INC.
, BY: Duane W. Schroeder;

, lIs Attorney
(Pubi. A~gL)st ,29: Septerrber 5,
. & September 12, 2002)

2 proofs

NQTlCE
IN THE COUNTVCOURT OF WAYNE

COl,lNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate' of STELLA SCHULTZ, Deceased,

" Case No. FR40 " ' ' " ,
Notice is hereby given thaI 011 August 12,

2002, in llie County Court ot'Wayn~ Cpunty;
Nebraska, the Registrar issl,Jed q writlen state- ,
ment of "nformal Probate of the Wi,1l of said
Deceased and' that Dwight Schultz wliose'
address is 1221 Park Ave, Norfolk, NE 68701
has peen appointed PersQnal Representative
of this Estate.' - ',.,. : '

Credilors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before Odober 15, 2002
or be forever barred. '

, , Carol A Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
_ ' " Wayne, NE 68781' ,
D'u~rie W. Schroeder il13718' '
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Stree, '
Wayne, N~bras!<a,68787:" ,

, (Pub!. August 15, August 22,
& August 29, 2002)

proof

8e Thursday, August 29, 2002

, ALLEN' BOARD OF ED,UCATION i .

. S'PECIAL MEETING PROCEEDING~

The Allen Board of Education met in a spe
cial meeting on Monday, Aug~st 19, 2002. ' ..

Minutes taken' by Don Schmidt,
Superintenden~. 'I. • '

CALL MEETING- Special Meeting called
to order at 7:30 p,m. by Chairman Robert
Bock.

Moved by Keitges: and seconded by
Rastede to declare the special meeting to be
open and properly advertised by adv~nce
noticfil by posting in the Securrty ~atlonal

, Bank, The CaSh Store and the Post O~ice.
PRESENT: Robert Bock, Kent Connot,

Jane Keitges, Wayne Rastede, Monte RoebW'
Ke'lt Sachau (7.52). ""

ALSO, PRESENT; Superintendent Don
Schmidt, 'principal Monty Miller and palrons of
the district., '

BUILDING COMMITTEE discussed a pos
sible project with H.C.I. Construction and a
financial representative from Kirkpatrick,Pettis.

ADJOURN- 'Keitges made motion to
adjourn at 9;43 pm. Second by Sachau. No
further business, meeting adjourned at 9:43
pm.

1 !
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